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U. s. SOFT COAL MINERS RETURN TO JOBS MONDAY
IH R K T  OF F O a  
- S f f l B B i G U D S

11 Missing, 27 Rescued After 
ColliMoiToF Fishing

NEW TOBK. M »r  U  (UP>-Thc 
United Mla« Worken of Amcrica 
u>d k majority of ApsuOkchUn

-  -wfr:o«|-*peT»tflnrrawhe4‘» p  mc-' 
oprd t*day on a onion shop c»n> 
tract wbJcb wiU permit reramp* 
tion of mlninc b j Mondar.

The accord wlU be tormaUj 
ratified at 8 p. n . today by the 
imldn’a poUey eemmltte* and 
thoae operator - memben of tlu  
eonferenee who agreed to accept 
U>e anIoR ahop.

NEW YORK. May 12 (U.R) 
—John R. Steelman, govern, 
ment mediator in the- nation
al soft coal tleup, forecast 
today that “ all or practically 
air' bituminous mines would 
resume operations on Monday 
under contract with the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America.

The threat o f  a crippling 
fuel shortage which hung 
over the nation for six weeks 
“ is definitely over”  he said, 
«pd 600,000 Miners
will retam. to work.

- HMUemou «r «n  tte  Mtc 
-* •  ----- ----------------------

YARMOUTH N. 8.. May 12 (UJ9- 
T v o  veaseU neared Nova Scotian 
poTti today with 37 of 3S mlaslng 
sallora from two fishing vesoelf 
which coilided-and-sank- in a fog 
IW m lles northeast of Boston Wed- 
nnday morning.

The coasia) slemner K e»h  Cann 
advised it was coming into Yar
mouth hartur with 30 survivors oT 
the crash that sank the fishing 
schooners Isabelle Parlcer and Etlith 
O. Rbise. Almost simultaneously It 
was learned that a fishing vessel 
out o f Freeport had picked up seven 
other sailors early today and was 
proceeding to Metegh^ii. from 
whence they will come her by bus.

48 Aboard 
The 27 saved from nortit Atlantic 

•as. today increased to 36. the 
known survivors of >the tragedy. 
Nine sailors already were returned 
to Yarmouth to tell hBrrowing sto
ries of being adrift in night cloth* 
ing In open boats for 48 hours.

The
there were 4S fishermen aboard the 
two craft;^ that one of their num

ber had died of a he^rt attack be. 
fore the vessels sank. Thnt left li 
crew members unaccounted foi;,

It was believed the mlulng' men 
Included-the-reapacHvt' skippers of 
the scutum  fishing vesscU. Neith
er Capt. Albert Hines of the Edith 
C. Bom. nor Cspi. Oeorgc Ooodn-ln 
o f  the Isabelle Parker was iUted 
among the survivors.

The Keith Cann advUed that 
eight aboard It were from the Edith 
C. Bose, including Capt. Hines' son.

United States coast guard and Cn> 
nadlan govemment vtastls were 
searching the sea area between Bos- 
ton and Yarmouth for any other 
survivors.

The Partw  sank within live min
utes and managed to lower o n l/ two 
boats. The Rose stayed aflont for 
30 minutes and got 10 dartes over
side. In theu 12 dorlej the crews of 
the two boaU were picked up. Many 
of the men had to swim through 
the Icy waters of the north Atlantic 
to reach them.

The men picked up by the Ama- 
eltla were In two dories. T^ey had a

smali compass and were rowing .. 
ward thb port when the motor ship 
sighted them. They had rowed ap. 
proxlmately 85 miles in 40 houra 
and were sUIl going strong though 
they had had no food or water.

Prank Hubbard, engineer of Uie 
Parker, totd this story o f  the last 
momenta aboard the schooner:

6ank Fast
"I saw we were sinking fast. Tlie 

whole forward part was under water 
and was smashed up. There ww a 
lot of confusion and shouting, and 
the men lowered the boats. After all 
were off, I saw Capt. Ulnes put on 
a life belt. When he looked at me 
I did the same thing. « e  got In 
one boat, and 1 got Into another. I 
don’t know where our skipper went 
but he was In a boat ail right. We 
rowed day and t^lght. T)\ank'Ood, 
we are here."

The Isabelle Parker, of Boston, 
was a M -foot boat of 100 tons. The 
E. C. Rose, 140 gross tons and 107 
feet long, operated out' o f Olou- 
cester. Each ship normally carried 
a crew of J5.

§
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Qharlw Ross?John Barrymore Denies 
Attempt to Murder Wife

■od o th v  UMWA c

bidlMtad, wUl i^ftew im  tW9  years 
the « w - h o i ^  proTtatOM e f tb< 
1987*38 contract vh ieh  expired 
M aith 31. Tn addition, it was under
stood, the agreement will contain a 
"union shop" provision In the form 
of two sentences, added to the 
abUng clause, as follows:

Propoaed Coalract 
** "It U agreed that the United 

Mine Workers of America is recog
nised herein as the exclusive bar
gaining agency represenUng the 
employe* of the parlies of the first 
part. It is -agreed that as a condi
tion of employment all employes 
shall bo members of the United 
Mine Workera of Ametlca'exctpt In 
those exempted cloMlficatlons of 
employment as provided In this 
contract."

Such a contract already has been 
proposed to operators in the 21 coal- 
producing atatos outside the Ap« 
palachlan area, and union officials 
snld they were amured o f  "100 per 
cent compUances.’ ’ wlUi mines re
opening and >20.000 men retur ‘ 
to work by Monday.

Aviatrix Crashes 
Her Plane While 
Taking Sun Balli

LOS ANOELE8. May 12 (UR>— 
Bemardlne' King, pretty aviatrix, 
wriggled out of her ctothea In (he 
cockpit of her alrplnnn to enjoy 
a high altUude sun bath when— 
of all times—the motor failed, 

“ You can Imagine what a time 
1 had," said Miss King, who U 

' 38, red-haired and green-eyed.
“ I wa^ flying back to Los An

geles from Bakersfield In my 
open cockpit monoplane. As I o f
ten do. I slipped out of my uitU 
form, and some ntlier things, and 
was enjoying Die sunshine.

"At 1,000 feet I noticed engine 
irotible, Ttie crankshaft was brnk- 

. and I liad to head for an alf- • 
slfa field.

"Imsilne the time I hud, try- 
, lug to land a disabled ahip wjth 

one hand, and get back into my 
olothei with the other."

Miss King landed fully cloth
ed, alUinugh she wrecked her 
plane and. suffel-od severe brulsas 
and a finger fracture.

"It h»jij)ened iince before when
1 was iiinbothlng over OVegon," 
Miss King said. " I  iwd to stiok 
with my plane then, too. I—well—
1 ^ist couMn't ball out,"

2 RnHsiun Heroes 
Killed in Crash

Riiula'i most <
MaJ. Polina Ossipenko,

.d  fliirs, 
. . n ,  »nd 

^rlg , Com. Anatoli flerav. M, were 
kilted ill a flying aooident yMlerday. 
It was announced today.

MaJ. Osslpenlio w m  one of Uu-h  
Russians wiio last year flew frvm 
Mowww to tlia Paolflo coast, Beror 
was . tntarnatlonally famous as a 
•tunt nyer. Botli wera holden of 
U>« Utle. "Heroea o f  Uia Soviet 

^tmion.' oeiaiis of tb t  acoideht wer* 
‘ M l given..

Court Jury confirms elalm of 
Gnstav Blair, lower, 69-year-old 
earpenUr of Phoenix, Aria., that 
he b  long mlMlng Charlie Ross, 
Wn of prominent family, -kid
naped from Germantown, Pa., 
home 68 years ago. DUir fllM  
suit U  MtaMbh lAentUy wUh 
other nenbers o f  Roaa family. 
Top photo shows Ohsrile Rom ae 
he appeared when abducted at 
age of four.

OHXOAOO, May 12 (U,R>-J<^n 
_Bajxjanora. the actor "with the 
mort beautiful profile In America,” 
waS' tDfonned in his dressing 
rooB  In the Selwyn mester last 
a l(| t  Uut his fountf wife had 
■iMi tat dlTorte agaia.

that soT" he askod, arching 
V b r o w i, "And «(iat does she

.*  yoii tried to kill her,” 
atti almost vulgar.”  said the 

> - ^ f l l e :  ‘T never tried to 
y M my w t«s . Prepostar- 
y Qod. w hyJU l^em  ]ghen

A  <ew hours ttafora  ̂ Elaine Bar- 
rla Banfjmore, «A o  divorced th* 

, great profile once only to changt 
her mind before she got a final de> 
cree, had filed her second petU 
tlon. Until a week ago she had 
appeared in the play with him. In 
St. Louts she fled the show, hur
ried home to msma In New York 
and ordered her Los Angeles at
torney to get her a divorce.

EXECyilVEIEIiS  
P H O i PROGRESS

The Ulephone parade of progress 
was unfolded today for the Twin 
Palls Chamber of Oommerco dlrec- 
tora and membership is  Milton B. 
Bernet, Denver, vice-president of 
the Intennountflln Telephone and 
Telegraph cumiwny. mapped hls> 
tory of Ihnt r,i»enilsl Inctor In mod
em  American life.

Mr. Beriiet's absorbing discussion, 
plus his ribi)lHy of various telephone 
articles I’diiging from a replica of 
Alexander Ornlinm Bell's first phone 
down to ttip modem type now In 
use, feoliirr.1 the neuion today at 
the lUigerAoti hotel,

Trsrri Development
TracliiK ilif development of the 

telephone nliice It was first <Us' 
covered by Mr, Bdl, BemeV dem
onstrated rximt rrproduetlons 
Dell’s first trl>'|)]ionfl

At about the time her lawyer 
was walking Into the Los Angeles 
c o u r t  house, Barrymore w u  
straightening out a little matter 
o f  a rubber check for 8434,39. He 
gave it to the St. Louis houl 
where he and i t a .  Barrymore had 
Uved. They Wad- Uielr final dU- 
agreement there and Barrymore 
closed the Joint account they hail 
in a New York bank, thea for
got about having; closed it and 
f tv e  ttie hotel a cheok on jt. 
The bo^el asked "i»lice  to .iu ta  

-4 ifo -a iiu )k <U but hu ndt ufi IfiB
: thi 

n a tt«r  Out.
Barrymore last week filed suit 

for an account of 8*00,000, which 
he charged MIm Barile anti her 
mother, Mrs. Edna Jacob*, hsd 
sequestered.

In. her answering divorce suit. 
Miss Barrie .<;am this was a false 
accusation, which had caused her 
humiliation and embarrassment.

C iF ID E N C E V O IE  
EN DALADIER

PAKia, May 12 iUJ9~Tt>e chamber 
of deputies voted confidence late to
day In Premier Rdouard D i^ le r ) i  
foreign ’jwllcy. Including his iftdara- 
llon that frsnce would fight If the 
dictator nations challenged Uio sc‘ 
curlty of rtancD or her allies,

'n ie  vole WHS 316 to 330.
Oalailler, replying to Ills critics, 

defended Prance's fallurv 4o stop 
U>o German annexation o f  Oieoho* 
Slovakia. He sal|};

"We .could not tlien anvlsaga ttia 
folly 0  ̂war. *'

" W » have now achieved a commun- 
Ity of obligations which ^  Imme
diate and aiitomatia. Prano«'s voice 
lias been heard and other naUons 
have assumed common obllgaUona. 
That U the great otiange In Europe."

Defending his finaiuial and in
ternal pQUoles. Daladier aald;

"We taim ot save liberty without 
painful And tenaolous effort. We 
could not build new war material and 
ereato slocks wllliout Increasing tite 
ijours of work."

The majority for the government

U m  alum's •polaliet party' voted 
against It. H 14 flootoUita approved 
the govennMnl'i fortlcn poiteyi 
which w u  the major Inua, but d u . 
approved of its InUnial Monoinle 
and'finaiMlal BeMUim

Ialsotcarried tu« (ILncimslon, b y ______
of varloiui lij) lo the modern 
day systrm.

He dcAcrllic'il how tlin mase of 
telepUone »lun wm (ormetly nin 
overhead cimi tiow iliry are now, in 
most inflll>lu'r,̂ , pllher placed In 
rnbles nvciliiiKl nr underground. 
Bonje rnhlr.v (wit Inches In diam
eter, cni iT l.i'''*’  I'slM of wires, he 
said, whlcli ((innri'ly were strung 
overhriul.

TtlLi Ilf Itcscaroh 
Ho alMi il(vi< rll)r(l rrsearoli work 

being dnni' by the Inboratorles in 
New Ynrk iiiul miIiI tliat one device, 
known un llir Uinilliig coll Which is 
used In ii|)" the etrength of 
a volcn In Idmk distance Ulephone 
calls, hiiJi fiBvnl the company mil* 
lions of di)lliirn. Although discov* 

(Cnialniitd on r^i* I, Colami

Oddities
t8y United Press) , 

BARGAIN
PORTLAND—Pur coats, fres^ 

with a 810 bonifs, were promised 
by tlie Oregon state flxh commln- 
slon today when it increased Uie 
boimtles on hair seals killed In 
the Ooltimbla river from M to tlD,

llKPdRT
BOOALUBA, L#,-M r«, T, T, 

Tlilgpen. of Varnado, wonderfO 
whether to sell or eat a report on 
European developments. 81»e snlrt 
the wordA " w m  Is ahtad" wtrr 
found In raised letters on sii thk 
laid by one o f  her hens.

'8AKKTY
BUPPALO. N. Y ,-A lfred l.ynrh, 

a?, testified In olty. court lodiiy 
tliat during a "mlsundemtundlnu'’ 
wlUi his 17-year-old wlfr, Murlf, 
he fled for sofrly to a itollr*" st.i- 
tlon. Mrs. Lynch's sentrncr u»t 
snH|>ended tor duration of ko(k| Im ■ 
havlor.

WAMH
OL«Vm ,AND-Ourry )lr<lrtv wtvv 

in a hiiBjillal wlUi sccond 
burns on hU arms, handn itml finT 
because he wuhhed IiIa niii<>in<i- 
bile's motor with ga'iolluc.

HAI.K
HARTPOW^, C«uu,-Htiaf ui>- 

rea^tatlvrM rtrhHted for iin t'Dur 
iMfore rejecting a mrnMiir |>in- 
Vldlng for suir of hrvrn-im(lv'< <i{ 
an acre of land In the I’rriiiot In- 
dial) reservation at Noiili Hinn> 
Ington. When llie vole Itiirl iM-m 
counted, the Irglnlntnin lenrnnl 
they liad drlmled In vuln M'n 
bill was "deail" iia Muy I Intel timi 
Mt for (he salr,

One-Man Show: Adolf Hitler

Berlin’s Olymple stadium was Jam packed as It iJenr was for the Olympto games when AdoU Hitl«r pre
faced a recent speech to Nasi youth organliallohs with the triumpbal toor o f  the arena pietwe^ here.

N O ’SSSEIBACK 
meEElMW

FUIure of SecretaiT o f  Agricul
ture Wallace to confer with a con- 
crealonal delegation from Idaho rel
ative lo tentative marketing allot* 

w h le b ^ v a  b m  mwto 

----------------------------
decision k  not ehtnged. mty, i b  ^  
next year, officiali o f  the Amalga
mated Sugar company said here 
thU afternoon.

This year. In the Twin Palls dis
trict, there are UJB38 contracted 
acres in production, the maximum 
amoimt allowed by the government. 
Last' year, records shoR', contracted 
acreage came to 1BJ37.

An announcement was made re; 
ccntly from Washington that four 
processors In Utah and Idaho, ‘In
cluding the Amalgamated company, 
would be compelled to carry over 
493,681 bflg.i o f i m  sugar during 
1930. Tills niling, under the sugar 
act of 1037. win seriously handicap 
Ulth and Idaho sngnr bMt growera 
and'frtkr evrn rMiilt In a serious 
acreage cnrtsllment next year 
less the ordrr Is changed.

Turkey Joins Europe 
Anti-Aggresskn Bloc

(By United Preas)
Turkey came into the European-antirWRrcssion front to

day and adherence of Soviet Russia appeared probable be
fore the end of May.

' Kritiflh Prime Minister Neville- Chamb^ain announced 
the a'^eement ,with Tui‘ ' “

Straw Hat Night 
Set for Baseball 
Park on May 19

Inauguration of tlie straw hst 
season for male Twin m ils heads 
wlH see a new departure Uiln year 
In ''straw hat night" gt the Jayree 
hiiAcball park for the Cowlwy 
I.KH'lstoo series opener. It was 
nnunced this afternoon by 
three-man rommlttee In iihurgc 

Committeemen W. A, Vnn En- 
Rclcii, W. f.. MuFatland «\d Itotwrt, 
H, Warner said that tiirough coop
eration of lliigh Pacc, Cowlwy biul- 
nru  manager, the May 10 iwrtlon 
of the straw hat Inaugural will nre 
npt'clal awards made to playrrn and 
hprctaton alike at the ball pntk.

'llie awards will Im  vrovldrd hy 
ntorr meml>ers of the nirrchnnU' 
hurrini, "Feats" lor^whlch the pilu-s 
are lo b« given wAl be determined 
lAtrr,

Muy ao will be straw hat day In 
iltiwiilown IWln Palis, with nrcrnt 
on values offered by merchants, Uie 
committeemen said.

ACTIVITY IIALTKI) 
IIUKNOB AIRES. May 12 iUR)-A 

Uiivnrninent decree will l>e isnnrd 
iii'Xt week forbidding pollilral 
ilvlly by foreign eUmonts. U was 
hplirvrd the decroo would affect 
rsiHYlally the German Naai parly 
In Amenllna.

Mothers Over 60 Years of Age 
Will, be Times’ Theater Guests

II you’re a m ollier-«nd ara M 
ut ftun or over—thU u  your 

InvlUilnn lo attend a motion pie. 
lure free of rharge at th* Ivening 
Tlinrs Mniher'a day party next 
Monday ntlernoon, May IS;

icvery Magic Vallay Biethtr who 
h 00 or more will b« gueat ot tha 
r.venin* TUwas and iha Orptmniv 
Mt Ihe Monday maUnM, 

llie  Evening TlnUM || 
of iwo sitoelaf evonU tor motiiMs 
aiuinunred thus far In Twin Tt\lZ 
11)0  other la Uie Idaho Depart* 
meiii atora plan to award a prlaa

I,
,1

to llio mother who Imn 
ohildren and wlm vlilin >>'n* 
eatabllshment iHnlurdity,

For the mothers who «ani lo 
attend Uia thratrr as kik' ' ''’' <>' 
the Kvenlng TImra and OiiiUmin 
M onday afternoon Ihe |iro<'eiliirn 
la abnpla. Just come Into lli« 
liv in tn i 'nmea business olhrm, 
r«|lat«r name and address Ihcfr, 
and rMalva the Mother's dsy party 
idtDiUleatlon slip tliat enilil<‘s iMa 
mother who la Qo or over to aitmit 
"Dark Victory,- starring Hi''* 
DivU.

'HirrK’a no aervloa oliargo or 
oilin cost oonnectad W ith  U»o 
gurxi ticket, which will bo issue<l 
to every motijor apiMarln* at the 
Kvrnmg.'nmea ofllw s. aaying "I'm 
(10 or iiver," and algninf tlie moth- 
ern' regllKr. .

•me offai IS open to moUitn 
thrnviglvoul lh« tnUra Uagte Va)« 
iny htcludlng Uia oight aouth oan* 
tral Idaho eounUes.

Deadlina for appwiring to re
ceive Uie Mother's day party 
ihcairr tiokel will be I p. m. Mon< 
day, May 10.

y.s,HMusr
P O i E B M E n r
WASHINGTOtr. • May - 1ST~ 

(U..R)— The Benate today put, a 
record-breaking dent io Pres
ident Roosevelt's budget by 
approving a $1^216,666,672 
agriculture appropriation bill,' 
carrying ?338,000,000. in un
budgeted farm subsidies.

The bill was approved by a ' 
vote of .61 to 14.

Approval waa gtrna te  the b m -  
sure — the largeat fana MU ever ■ 
voted — ahorfly aftar Sen. •WQUam 
King, D„ Utah, tatroduead a n to -  
lution d e ^ e d  to aeeempUah a Da*
10 per oent cut In all approprlaOflna 
including that voted tsd tf. No lfa> 
medlata action was e z p e ^  on  ttw 
King propoaaL Efforts to raecnnilt 
the bUl to  eotnmlttae to renor* th* 

obudgeted Items tailed.
Ooea to  H m h  

The farm bni was sent to tha 
house and a cooferenca to  Iron out 
senate and house differences was 
expected. The hotMe faim -U D ^oar^- 
Hed only 8838418,018. t h e  en a to  
increases were made deaplts the op - 
pnfinnw o f  Preaident RMaevelt who 
demanded that congress looflda  

new revenues t« cover the 
cost o f  the extra 

AS effort by Sen. John SI Baak> 
heul. d :, AUu. to  suspend moi'

providing for payments a  t « o «  
a pound to Ameticaa produa 
cottdn sold abroad failed to  b. 
tha teciuirel.tvo-ttalids vote. 

XTnbudgetad Item* Included 
lU were:

Vnbodgetei IteM ‘ i/ '
1338,000,000 for S ...................

payments, and |1U 
trUmtlon of

I N > '  '

TODAY’S

(By Utiited 
Ren, 0 « y  M. 

memlter e( the

a bill te repeal tho present nen- 
trallly aet and sobatiiute a war
time poU ^ ot ''(n d e  at yonr own 
risk". . .
PBI agenta said Oerald Klein, 21, 

had confessed to blackmailing the 
widow of Edward L. Bchnelder, lieu
tenant of Kansas CIty’a polltlcol 
tKMs. Tom J. Prndergost. Schneider 
committed suicide May l , . .

At Spokane, W. PsI Sooney, 
chairman ot (tie ooont; oomtnU- 
sfonen, was Inbiolod aftor it was 
charged he fed prisoners in his 
csro wiUi day-old bread and con- 
verted to his own we, tha penny 
saved on each loaf.

Pire destroyed Uie WashlngUjn 
home o f  Capt. O, O, PUle, ale attaclw 
of Uie BrlUsli embassy, but the cap
tain's most treasured possession was 
soved. It is his gold-braided blue 
dress uniform which he will wenr 
when King George and Qumh EIU- 
abeU) visit the capital c l t y 'f j .

At Lot Angeles, Judge Ben B. 
Mndsey revealed Ihst he had dis
cussed with Bresldent Roosevelt 
a proposal that American youth 
l^ft-permiltod lo vole at 18 instead 
o( <1 years of age. lie did net In- 
dlrate whether the PresidenI en
dorsed the plan . . .

Prank A, Banks, newly-named 
acting administrator of Doniifvlllo 
(lam. Mid the wholesale power into 
iitnicture established by the laic 
Admlnistfator J. O. Itoss, may be 
------------------d  by him. lie said, how-

, any changes in Uio kllowalt- 
ycar standard was onUroty up to 
the federal power commission . . .

commons. .........................
. For the tlniivbetoig Great Britain 

and Turkey agree' t6. cooperate in' 
event o l war In the eastern UeOlter- 
ranean. That means they would 
fight If their inteitsts are endan
gered by PascUt armed forcen either 
on the big Inland aea or iU coasts, 
where military experts believe the 
first phase of any future European 
WSJ win be fought. Indirectly, the 
agreement Is designed to strengthen 
the security of both the Balkans 
and E^pU

Dardanelles Open 
It al.w means the Dardan 

be kept open so that aid may be 
carried to Poland and Rumania If 
neccssiiry by the ships of Britain 
and Prance, which will also be a 
party to the acdord Ivith Turkey. 
Negotiations aUll are underway on 
details- but todlxy's announcement 
was obviously mnde as soon as feas
ible In order to strengthen the 
European antl-aggresslon front.

Meanwhile, Japan was -putUng 
prc.V)Ure on British, Prencii and 

'Amerlcnn Interests In the Orient.
Japancfle naval men occupied the. 

foreign area of Uie big soiith China 
port of Amoy end a npokenman said 
that they might lind it necessary 
to occupy the foreign area of 
fitianghni, In which Uiey now share 
control with the United fiUtes, 
□real Britain, Italy and Prance.

PrcMure on Foreign (MlleUU. 
The ri'OMHUi glvrn by Japon for 

moving Into.Amoy'i^ joreign area was 
the necessity ol combattnig Ohincae 
trri'orlstn who have assnMlnated 
many pro-Japanese offlrlalit. Tlie 
tlirrnt lo act U) Slmnithai appeared 
In be designed to put pressure on 
lorrlKn officials lo wiiK- out ter- 
vovlnts In the »ones they conlnil, 

Cninclrtentiilly with tlie Ju|>nnene 
action, arent Ilrltffli/and ftanre 
iiplM-iiied to W viniisily In ngrrr- 
innit with Turkey on the liniinrtnnt 
Alrnleglc role which the Istanbul 

play In llie

^ared'w lth 
9W,87J19,379 during the c u r m t 'f ls e a l

^ ^ i ^ l p a l  Items in the biU 
eluded:

SMenslon s e r v i c e ,  914,8(1494: 
weather bureau, 87.191JI70: bureau 
of animal husbandry, 4U.9094S3: 
bureau o f  dairy Induslrjr, 9731.400: 
bureau of i^ant tnduatxy, 
forest service, 833.800,385: burtau M 
entomology. 88,ia0,«a&: bureau cC 
biological survey, 84.869.a91: bureau 
of > public roads. 1181,000^^ soil 
conservaUon service, •m,560A00i. ' 
farm tenant act. 849,984«)0.

Road System 
Tlie 1191,000,000 appraprlatlon for 

the bureau of public roads included
8120,000.000 for  the federal-aid h i ^ -  
way system; 830,000.000 for setood- 
ary or feeder roailA: HO/MWXKW Jpr 
grade cronslng eilmlnaUon; and t l , -  
000.000 for pubUo land highways.

Among the additions approved by 
the senate were 8770,906 fornretther 
bureau service to transoceania 
flights; acquislUon of lands for na
tional forests. 80,000,000; tobacco In
spection. 81&0,OOO; famf tenant act, 
$33,000,000; forest roads and trails. 
»4,000,000, « 

sen. Carter Olass. D,, Va., sought 
without success to obtain recon^d- 
eratlon of the unbudgeted 8 ^ . -  
000,000 for price adjustment pay- 
bients.

Mci'cy Killei’, 
Wife Plan to 

Adopt Child
NEW YORK, May 13 OlA—Z.ouls 

and Anna Oreenfleld fan n ed  today 
(n adopt a child to repUoe Uielr bu- 
heclllr son, Jerome, whom Wouls 
I'hloroformed after they liad devoted 
10 n f ‘lhelr 18 yeani of Inarrled life 
10 n hojwleas struggle to relieve his 
misery.

'Hiey were free today of the long 
ansnUti that the aufferlng, helpless 
riilid cannrd Utem, tlie grief over his 
death anil the consequencea of It. A 
Jury of married men and'women, 
all hut one of them parents of 
healthy rhIlilVcit, acoul^ted Oreen- 
rield of a maiisiaughler charge^last 
nigia.

1 ^ 0  «o-year-old,' broken spirited 
wife said they ho|ied to find some 
MnsoUUon in raising an orphaned 
child, but "we never can be happy.* 

always wanted to havs an
other baby but « s  were'afraid It 
mlgbl be ilka Jsrty."

p«l frout aKaliist imulble 
in ICnro|)e.

Tlie new a«rri'mrni wun under- 
stwKl to provldfl for llrllain lu nitl 
Turkey AgalnM nny attack in the 
eastern Mediterraneiin, and lor 'I'lir- 

(C'onllnucd an h iii It, Celuaia,!)

F M I l i D l  
I M E K E

lOJloNTO, Ont. May 12 
r;iiaries Klnnee talked in hla Jail 
cell today About tlie' necessity for 
disciplining children while pliysi- 
clana worked to save Ihe hands of 
his son, Koliald, 8, which were 
Imrned go severely they may be orlp- 
pleilYlMnnunently,

Kihnee, who la aa, and Mary 
Kernon, a7, who livea In I>U iiome. 
were oiiarged wlU> bunting the boy'a 
hands as punishment- for taking a 
few peonlea and ........
police said Klnnse buQt a fliv ,ol

n m *tle^  h e r^ 'h ^  m er Ui« f i * !  
mouUi lo stifle hU soreanu,' foroai' 
l̂ iald̂ B it̂ nte Wit the fla m e t^

Indians Refuse 
Offer to Return 
Manhattan Area

NEW YORK, May 12 (lJl!l-The 
Indians have had thrlr chance to 
(Ake Manhattan Island back, and 
Ihrv itnirt want 11,

•'Nol" they siiouted, "No want
him,- .............  ........

The oiler was made symbolically 
purl of Uie Manhattan week 

ceiebratlnn at the Worid's fair- 
moiix, I'oncu tind Otoe tribesmen 
frnni the falr'a a

of them I
ihr indtuns who soM the Wand to 
whit« men fur 834 In t83S->tooli 
part in a pugeant Intendsd to 
allow Uio litstoric sale atul a mag* - 

' o f  tomorrow offer
to 'return tho Island,* "now worth-
834.000,000,000."

They had beett whedtOed W 
make s|>eechos praUIng the 
fafhers- development ot UW 
and poinUng out that: tlwir f i r *  , 
perfsotly satisfied with ^
out owners. XusUad,.tr ~
Into Indian guttera^a"' 
no," aiid seemed b M  

OlUet Bugar B r»v n «  
heading the d sleia tlT '
"W iiet would |wi I 
York if they *«al9 % 
to jrout"

S A il 'l
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8K i m i i l E  

BE TAKEN OVER
_ In .B o l«_________________________

Twin FnlU visitors In Bo 1m  ,yM« 
terday were E. K. Day, J. H. Downs 
end F. O. S'lUnbury.

might rind It neccssory to occupy 
the foreign area ahanghnl. In
cluding the American'murine nnd 
British and French army defense 
sectors, to combat alleged terror
ism.

Announcing that Jflpeneae navy 
men hnd entered the foreign »et- 
tlament of Amoy, because of an 
alleged terrorUt attack on the Chi
nese chairman of the Chinese 
Chamber of Commerce, the spokes- 
man said;

"It may be necessary to take slm- 
— lla n etion ’ »r-8hanBhH lf a gravn 

case of terrorlam arises.”
Prefen No DUctusion ■

He said that, 1/ such action was 
"necessary, circumstances would de- 
lennlne whether the sectors as- 
•slgned to the marines and the Brlt-

-------tah-and-French-tn»p» abould a'lso
be occupied,

••I-prefer-not-to- dltcuss such an 
unpleaAant possibility." the spokes
man added.

The spokesman said that a dec
laration by Internationa) Mttlement 
authorities that patriotic manifes
tations would not be tolerated, 
among persons who sought the safe
ty of the foreign quarter had been 
a step In the right direction.

Incident Bothers .
“But Uie prlnclpfti point Is 

• whether the declaration will be en
forced,”  he said.

“n ie  Japanese entered the settle
ment at Amoy on the ground that 
A terrorist had wounded LI Ksun, 
Chinese chairman of the Chinese 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Japanese commander at Amoy 
said the Japanese .were seriously 
concerned because of the Incident. 
He alleged the settlement had not 
taken proper measures to prevent it.

VUiU Relatives 
Mrs, A, Mounce left today (or 

Cedar Rapldi, la., where she will 
visit relatives,

Offlccr ViiiU 
Mnstfr Sergeant E, K. Egnn. re

tired, and Mrs. Eiian. Salt Lnke 
City, are visiting Recruiting Ser
geant Frank Morris, Twin PbIU.

Concludes VUit 
Mrs. John Povey reiunii'd lasV 

evening to her home In Hailey, fol
lowing 8 brief visit wlUi Mr\.and 
Mrs. Harry Povey and MIm  Kath
leen Povey.

Speeder Tinea 
Charged With spi^lng In the city 

limits. Veri Unanider, 121 Seventh 
avenue north, this noon was fined 
)5 as he entered a guilty plea before 
Municipal Judge J. O, Pumphrey, 
He paid the fine and was released.

Former Resident ^
Mrs. Linda Hicks, formerly of 

Twin Palls, visited friends here yes
terday en route to her home in East 
Moline, IU-, following a trip to 
California.

Playgroniid Program 
Regular Saturday playground pro

gram wUl be held in  the park from 
1 p, m, until 6 tomorrow unless there 
Is rain. In which case ft will be held 
at the recreation center, Miss Vemls 
R4^ards, director, announced,,

Norsk Dinner 
The Norsk group will sponsor a 

pot-iuck picnic dinner at ttie Idaho 
Power company auditorium Wed
nesday, May 17, at 7 p. m. All Nor
wegians or those of Norwegian des
cent, and their families, residing In 
this district, are invite^ to attend.

Playmates Serve 
At Child Funeral

Four young boyi w o *  paUbear- 
•n  and the same number of small 
girls were flower gir)« at Xuneral 
«rrlces  this afC«mooa for Myma 
Uaa DavldsoD, five -  year -  i^d 

Mr. an<t M rs.,V. J...

‘Hie chl)d died Wedneaday at 
the home of her parents. Serrkes 
were held at the Christian church, 
R «r. Marit 0 . Cronenberger in 
charge, assbt^  by Rer. H. J. Rey- 
Aotds, Oooding.

Two appropria'ta oum ben, “Jew* 
and “Jeaus L o m  Me," wcr* 

■ODg br a trio ,-M rs. Ronald 
Oravw. Mrs. Itank Slack and 
Mn. V.VpTCttrf.-

Thetot^^elpe,.
Uaztaw lbtaldna and Helen Nesbr.

tntcrment was to Twin Falls 
•emetery, under the direction of 
the Drake and Reynolds Tuneral 
home.

Digtrict Leader 
Addresses Lions

Rulon Duiin, Preston, district goT- 
amor, addreaied the Lion# club at m 
hmeheon this noon at the Park 
hotsl. enumerating a nunbar o< 
events planned for the annual oon* 
ventlon June 18-17 at Vernal, Utah.

0 . 0. Haynie, of the Idaho Pro
duction Credit association, outlined 
the functions of that organisation.

Officers for the coming year were

Alton Young, club prlsident, pre-

T News of Record T
I Marriage Llcenaes

• --------- :------------------------------------- #
MAT It

J, Ronald Towan, 38, and Marjory 
Meserole, M, both of Twin Palls, 

Darrel Gross, 39. and Evelyn 
aturn, la, both of Bownlont. Ida,

J ~  Births *
To Mr. and Mr», B, F, MHIk , 

Twin Falla, a boy. May 8 at their 
home.

Temperatures

Okliiry
cmcsin . 
uenm . lUltl . 
H«una
SSS2-0
Iffl-'Sff,
UtOIKllX)
N(w Yoit 
Omaha

News in Brief
student at Twin Falls Business unl< 

rsity, has accepted a position with 
the L. M. Benton xompany here.

.Marine U fe Film 
YesUrday an educational film on 

marine life. "Beach and Sea Ani
mals.” was shown to all Twin Falls 
Junior high school students.

No Chnreh lioelaJ 
A church-wlde social planned for 

Uie aduU-classes 6f the Christian 
church for tonight has been Indefi
nitely postponed on account of the 
death o f one of the members, oc- 
cording to Rev. Mark C. Cronenber
ger, pastor.

New Students.
New students at the Twin Palls 

Busfnes»-univeraltr»Te Miss-Oladys 
Davis, Miss Imogene Ainsworth, 
Parrel Oreen, Miss P a lo m a  
Mathews, Miss Dorothy MUier, all 
of Twin Palls; Miss Oreta Watson, 
Haalton, and Ida Kalbfleisch 
and Miss Bernice Kalbfleisch. Filer.

At Lnlheran Meet 
Rev. M. H. Zagel. pastor of Im

manuel Lutheran church, has gone 
to Seattle and Tacoma, Wash., to 
address the LuUuran centennial 
mass meetings which will be held 
In the two cities Sunday afternoon 
and Simday evening' Rev. H. C. 
Shulie, Trinity Lutheran church, 
Eden, will occupy the local Lutheran 
pulpit Sunday morning.

Back from Convention 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. CampbeU. Twin 

Falls, have returned from the Idaho 
and Oregon convention of the Mas
ter Plumbers association, held at 
Pendleton. Ore. Also back from- the, 
parleys are Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Bach
man. Burley, and Reed Catmull. 
Rupert.

Jayeees to Boksa 
Approilfflitely ID members of the 

Twin Falls JUntor Chamber o f Com
merce will go to Boise either this 
evening or tomorrow morning to 
attend the sUte convention of the 
organisation. A stag party opens 
the convention tonight ^ t h  busl 
ness sessions getting underway fiat- 
iirday and contlhuing Simday.

Passenger ear licenses sold ia 
Twin Falls county for the first four 
months of the year soared to 6.480 
—a  figure substantially above last 
year when there was no $5 flat fee.

Total license sales, with the >8a,> 
SM.U receipts and apportionment 
of ttiose funds to highway dIstrlcU, 
were shown today In. figures an* 
nounced by Assessor Oeorge A. 
~iilds. March topped all months 

passenger car figures with 3,933. 
considerable portion of that came 

In declining days of the month with 
the statutory deadline facing motor* 
' U,

Summary as drawn by Deputy 
Assessor! Jack Sliroiit and Ruth 
Benoit (figures Include sales at both 
Twin Falls and Duhl);

Passenger csrs, 0,4SS; private 
trucks, 803; farm, trucks. BIS; com
mercial trucks. 133; dealers, 33; 
motorcycles, 38; private trailers, 
1.078; commercial trailers, 1ft,

Monthly sale of passenger __
licenses showed 30 to Jan. 7. Inclu
sive; 387 for the remainder of that 
month after the 8ft fee went Into 
effect; 1.904 In February: 3.033 In 
March; 3 ,m  In April.

Apportionment of the •834M.M 
. 1  money collected for llceiues 
shows Twin Palls highway dbtrlct 
receiving l93,oa&.SO; BulU. 818,- 
43J,30;'Pller. 87,708; Miirtnugh, 83.- 
300.90; Rock Creek, 81,103,38,.

^ though his condition Is "about 
the same," a slight Infection was 
noted today In the wound suffered 
by Danny WlUlams, 30. who with 
WUllam Hale, 39. is charged with 
the murder of Craig T. Bracken, 
local ppijceman.

who comes from Nev
ada. Is In the rounty general hos
pital under constant police guard. 
The youth, according to his com
panion Hale, pulled the trigger of 
the gun which snuffed out tlie life 
of the peace officer. The officer 
was shot last Sunday morning as 
he and Patrolman Kenneth Barclay 
fltopped-the car In which the two 
bandlta were riding. The car was 
stolen and the two had Just stuck 

:.up the Home service station, located 
oe mile west of Twin Polls.,
As’ Bracken opened the right front 

door o f  the stolen car he wns shot 
by young WlUlams. Barclay shot 
Kale In the head and then ran 
around the stolen car and shot 
WUllamfi, who was attempting to 
escape, In the hip. The bullet en
tered the lower bowels.

failed to respond to blood
_____ _ _ Is aAd died'eariy MuJHlay
morning. He was burled yesteMay 
in the Twin Palis cemetery.

Earlier this week V complaint filed 
by ^ u n ty  Prosecutor Everett Swce- 
ley with Probate Judge O, A. Bailey 
charged Uie two bandits with mur
der in the first degree'. The com
plaint was signed by Howard Gil
lette, chief of poUce, Hale is in the 
county Jail. Tlie ahot In the head 
resulted in only a deep flesh wound.

CHARGES CLAIM 
THEFT OF AUTO

Complaint of grand larceny In al
leged, theft of a motor car ownefl 
by a Twin PiUls man h»d been sign* 
ed today againxt Icel Boll. Twin 
Falls.

Harold Klelnkopf signed the com- 
pUlnt, which was to be filed with 
Justice H. M. Holler this atiemoon. 
Tlie machine. as.ierted to have been 
stolen last Sunday, was a 1034 OheV' 
roiet coaclJ « t lm n t«l at 83.50.

Hunt for the machlno and the 
man driving It—comUig simultane- 
oualy with the search for a tempo
rarily escaped service station handle 
Involved In fatal shooting of Patrol
man Craig T, Dniclcen-'liad caused 
unfounded reports thilt a third man 
wsa Involved In the holdup and 
shooting.
. Bell has been In rouuty Jail all

m i W L E

J. H. Barker, Buhl, was nitKKi 
treasurer, and W . Herman. BuhL 
purchasing agent, to, haadk local 
funds for the present W p^project, 
In connection with the Improvement 
of the McClusky Memorial health 

lUQC^by ii'camp, It was announced by U n . Orr 
Chapman, following a meeting this 
A-eck '
Tuberculosis 
home.

Personnel for the two sessions of 
the camp has been determined. 
Opening date for the 'teen-age camp 
Is set for Jime 11, and the younger 
children's camp follows In July.

Matron Chosen
Mrs. Jessie D. Gordon, Burley, 

wiU be matron for the ieen  age 
camp-and.Mlss.Rea.Moyer,-Castl»- 
ford, play dlrec^ir. For th^ounger 
children's camp in July*August 
there will be three matrons Instead 
of one superintendent. Iitn. Mabel 
Wilkerson, Elmwood achool, and 
Mrs. A lberu Moore. Oakley, wUl 
be girls' matrons and Mrs. Jessie 
Gordon; Burley,-wlll be boys* matron.

Play_j p'the-younger
camp will be as follows: Miss Grace 
Homton, Flier; Miss Irene Scott, 
Hansen: Miss Barbara Ritchard,' 
Buhl; Miss Dorothy Hastings, Cbs- 
tleford, and mim Neva nimlehr 
Twin Pails.

Cooks for both camps will be Mrs. 
Mona Balkwell. Miss Jennie Hunt 
and Mrs. Viola Quigley, aU of Buhl.

The Buhl camp committee in
cludes Mrs. C. O. Sq^thson, chair
man. personnel: Mrs. J. C. Hamilton, 
children’s applications; Mrs. L. P. 
Runyon, treasurer, food; Mrs. 
Louise McOlusky, buildings, grounds; 
Mrs. a. A. Webber, publicity.

Hear Report
Members from Buhl. Castleford 

and Twin Palls were present to hear 
Mrs. L. P. Runyon read the annual 
report of Dr. Alan L. Hart, tubercu
losis consultant for the Idaho Tu
berculosis aiisoclatlon and the de
partment of public health, and to 
discuss Improvements now under
way at the camp.

Carl Qilb, representing the Elks 
lodge, met with the group to discuss 
ways and means o f giving moral and 
financial assistance to the McClusky 
Memorial health camp.

Mrs, Chapman announced that 
Jerome county , has already asked 
(or six reservations for the 'teen- 
aged group at the camp. Jerome 
county was sent a commendation 
for taklfig such prompt action in the 
coses.

HONOR l i e s
Mothers of B oy 'Scout
t-Ooodlng-uoop^-were-.

speoist party held at the _______
junior high school Thursday night 
at which Gordon Day, eiecutivs for 
the Snake river area council, was 
a guest.

Thirty-one boys and their moth
ers were present during the eveni
which featured a Scout dUplay a__
demonstrations as well as a brief 
talk by Rev. Northrop. D. Keller 
Is Scoutmaster of the Oooding unit.

At conclusion of the program each 
boy presented his mother with a 
box of candy and a rose.

APPRECIATION
Heads of the local police de

partment this afternoon express
ed appreciation to all those local 
citizens who yesterdsy offered use 
o f  their automobiles as well u  
their own services In connectlra 
with the funeral of Craig T. 
Bracken, murdered police officer.

Police said Uiat more than a 
dosen auiomoblle.i i^re offered 
for use during the funeral and 
that still other persons offered 
their personal tervlcea In connec
tion with arrangemenU.

Seen Today
and "ah'* act as they etanlne 

old-time articles that marked de
velopment of the telepbooe. . . 
Housewife, out getting ezerdee tar 
mowing the lawn, havlnc bad ttma 
as ahe geU stray paper bag mixed 
up in blades of m ower.. .  Man ac
cidentally dropping quarter, then 
betting with friend as whether it 

.ended up beads or ta ils.. .  Forgst< 
me-not, for some reaaon. in mu
nicipal Judge's Japel. . . Junior 
high youtto-.rtJamlng h e r e  and

fU» hydrants are opened for fhuh- 
Ing operations.

E)(ECyTiTELl^ 
P

(rrem t t f  One) 
eries-of -th is  nature seem simple 
after perfected^hfi pointed out, they 
have served to reduce'~(he odet o f  
telephone operation and - therefore 
the cost to the users.

He asserted that it Is now possible 
to'retfch anrpOItttfm -the 'aJOStrif 
end that In Twin Palls it would be 
possible to place a call for a distance 
greater than 10,000 miles.'

These Displayed 
, Displays offered by Mr. Bemet 
Included:

SecUon o f  the New York-Chicago 
toll cable; 303-palr toll cable made 
in 1901; present laiS-pair toll ca
ble; coaxial cable, which be termed 
the best yet found for television 
snd telephones; first loading and 
present loading cables; magnetic tel
egraph. first type used. 1889; Bell's 
first telephone; 1898 hand sat; desk 
set of 1908; present modem tele
phone; first vacutun tube and pres
ent tube; transaUantie amplifying 
tube; • piece o f  first copper w in  
used in the Inaugural New York- 
Chicago telephone call.

Poshing ‘'Transit'* Rate 
At buslne.is sessions prior to the 

telephone executive's talk, ,K . L. 
Johnson. Union Pacific general 
ageiit. Boise, and Ross Crisplno, 
traveling freight agent, reported 
that the railroad ‘.‘will do its ut
most" to help the C. of C. secure 
the livestock transit rate* now be
ing sought. H w -lo «e r  rates would 
mean a valuable feeder Industry 
for Magic Valley ranchers.

J. H. Blandford. chaim an of the 
Legion decorations committee, spoke 
briefly and urged merchants to se
cure flags and patriotic decorationi 
through the Legion.

CLOWN D lC f
OAKLAND. Calif., May 13 (U.R -  

The loss o f  his leg three years ago, 
brought death today to  William Lee 

as Cho Cho. tte  circus clown, 
■ •• I world fdr morg man flO 

years.

- »  died at 7 a . «  today at 
the h c i ^  at b v  son, Oarl O. Weaver. 
m  Ash itreet She had been in 
for the past month.

Funeral services wlU be held B(on- 
day at a:S0 p. m. at the White mor- 
tuanr-ehapel. Rev. X. L . -WhUe. pas
tor o f  the MurUugh-Hanseh Com- 
mtmlty churthas. officiating. Inter- 
ment will be in Twin Palls cemetery.

She was bom  Jan. 35,1873. at To
peka. Kan. She was a member of 
Hansen Community church.

Her husband died a number of 
m r s  aga  Surviving are two sons. 
Carl 0 . Weaver. Twin Falls, and 
Wmiam W e a v e r , Harelton: _a 
dau^terrMrsiEartMeadow.'Tenlno; 
Wash.; four brothers. R. R. Crowe 
and Bert Crewe. Rocky Ford, Oole^ 
and C. K . Crowe and H am' Orowe, 
BrownivlUe, T ex , and three sis
ters, Mrs. Hugh Smith, Mrs. NetUe 
Sewart. Rocky Ford, and Mrs. 
Arthur Harness, Lima. IlL

^“Disease Cases 
Noted in County

■“ ••'our cases of communicable' dis
ease were noted in Twin Fails coun
ty during the past week, records of 
the district health unit show today.

Among the cases reported to the 
unit , were the following: One 
miunpa in Twin Falls, two skin dis
ease in Twin Falls and one chlckcn 
pox at BuhL

IDAS4

ON BTAGEI 
TenlUt f:8« P. M. 

Come Early! 
/ITTERBIIO

“CONTEST OF 
THE 

CHAMPIONS”
•aturtps tb<M* coDtett-

BOB HOFI WIRES: 
Htarly censratuUtioai on 
a sraat “ WatUrB Prt- t 
nlcra”  ot "Somi Uk* U I

m ut be prMty hot ane 1 
l ‘d laretr iUte u  aea the 1 
Ceaiast ar th* Cbamptoai. I 
Aarway Hjr M n wliaM to I 
Twia raUs in awing Time, f 

BOB HOPI

ENOLIHH EXPLOHION8
MANCHESTER, Estfland, May 13 

(U.P)—Pour exploalona blew out shop 
windows ln»separate dlstricu early 
today. The blaats were bellsved the 
work of the Irish Republican army.

BL I, 
b2 i I

TWIN FAI,La 
miiuwn

UNCLK JOE-K'H

"Schilling Vanllls, please," is a 
fsmillar phrsse to grocers, for  to 
many people prefer (he delicate, 
lAtIng flavor that distinguishes 
Schllllog pur* Vanilla. It has been 

I adding fragrant goodness lo dei* 
serta for over 90 years.
Schilling new Im
proved Mustard has 
that*’ }usiright''iaste. , 
ltlsiang)r,a-iiMMK4i li 
—everybody tilces lil/j

‘ 37 SPIG II  
19 IXTKACTi

JOHNNH W A U p ^  BBS- 
BBBT TABXTTON

z  p k g s . ------------
C A R T O N ------------

KOOLS .

-VlCBEOY-=:;.T--;......2-for,4f7.
C art«, ---------- -----S S .3 8

SPECIAL
WASHINGTON

SPECIAL
l ie  UNION U A D E R  

2 , .  . . .19c I U . : ____15c
“  TofcHigiit, BeeAnut, 

Peerless, Five Brothers

3  for 2 5 c

'  DORCHESTER ENGLISH PIPES ^
Lightweight, eool ............ ...._.............- .............- ................... - -g S t  |

TOBACCO FOUCH. Fresto-fUI ---- -------------
TOBACCO POUCHES, molstare proof --------
OBNUDne LBATBBB CIGABBTXE CASE. > 
OIOABBTTE CASE, will earry a faU paek ..

Z 3 t  and 4 9 «
*  s ty le -------7 9 *

PINOCHLE PLATING 
OABDS, per D e c k .......... 2 3 *

100 WOODEN POXEB I 
CHIPS and HACK ........ 7 9 «

POCKET WATCHES, | 1 «  valae .... .......- —
Reg. Me OIOARETrE LIGRTEB, speelat 
ASH TRAY and LIGHTER COUBINA'nON ,

KODAK FILMS AND DEVELOPINa 
tah year tlhaa t  prinU and eoe enlargcnent
...................... ........... -....... ........... ................SB *

MOTHER'S DAY CHOCOLATES
X  lb. box (AUegretti)................:....... 9 g c

-FRIDAY-SATURDAY-
SPECIALS

Special

BRUSHES 
49c

R cff. $J.OO

BATH
SPRAYS

Fit all .
faaccta ..............

Jane Carr's

KITCHEN
LOTION

JIS.........33c
ALARM
CLOCKS

87c
BOO R oxy

FACIAL
TISSUES

16c
PURE VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL
Full PlnU

49c
U SP

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

Full «  
pint ....................  13c

BUHACH
POWDER

KWa Uee m  CMehs

iML

'S O A P S ’
CRYSTAL

WHITE
5  ....1 9 c

Reg. 26c

OXYDOL
21c

iteE. 10c

IVORY
FLAKES

2 > o r  .........  17c
1 lb. Pack San Marco

CASTILLE
SOAP
1 2 £  

CAMAY 
Toilet Soap

2 B ., . .............. 9c
CJow Out

CHANDU 
Toilet Soap

3 b.» 10c
JLIFEBUOY 
and LUX

...17 c
-V 2 SPRAY

raU. ^aarto .. 
Fan pinta

V e u n t i s ?  “tiVSXjlST"
tnrwtkn or by faulty diet. In as muck Vitamin B-i m  SI
«40»er nae, wliy not promou .average oMst yeaat cahea
nermal nerve nutrition with Whaatamln ii safe iin4
VllamlnB.the"antl neuHlle” pteaaant. Stan taking Wheak 
v l t ^ ?  Om  ttaapoM er aniin TODAYI

HELP N A T U R f WITH

lU H EflTR in in  Cxtm l

i I
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F r i d a y ; ^  l i  l9 8 d lDAHO.ByENING T1MB8, TWIN FALLS. iPAgQ

6 , 0 0 0  E x p e c ^ a '  t o ' : ^

- Mass Band Cc^^BiBttaLlJ^

________ r , v m  p ^ o m  akng with
the n w la l Attriietteo o f  cowboy rid* 
^  u i4 « 4 n t ^ N o t « < l  fo r  their lo- 
telUseoM w d S im ln a . th*does wUl 

I d«nia»irtr»tfon on the plajrln*
_____of th« ftMnom. cAirrlng out
the oemiDSOds o f  their toaster m  he 
o a im ria c rttr s to p e r#

flT »a  
field (

‘ PO OATEU^. M «r-U  (8{»eol«ljT 
,One o f  the Ui«e>t crowd! la  tte  hto*

the huge nuH  ten d  eotwert whleh 
« lll  be th* m u l event o f  the.thne- 
day natkauU m us^leiH nd
which aUrtad 'here todiij>.- over 
the 6.000 persons the Idaho South
ern unlverslbiv*t*dlum will M »t »n  
expected for the poctaloa. satd Dean 
- i R. tilchols. chalnnan of the 

1  conunlttM.
. . .  iTday-B program locluded .... 

roUOwliig: O a »  B  BttJds. Blacltfoot. 
Shelley. MnUd. Prealon and Madi
son; class C bands. Firth. Victor; In 
the altemooa, more class O bands.

lleOwniBon, • U v «  Itot Sprlagf, 
M is , Downey and Drlggs.

...............................■■‘ in-hojfs-
quartel^ j l eolos. comet
and btfltone b om  soloe. Oompetl> 
tlon also took place In the trom- 
boM  and French nora secUoni. 
Other ccntests wlU Include vop&l and 

---------- *-• wortt.
Added Inteiest to the final eveht 

o f  the festival was made with the 
announcement that a team o f  per
forming Alaskan huskies would take 
part in the Intermission ceremony 
on Saturday night.

T)ie dogs, making a tour o f  the 
country with Earl Hammond, their

Highlight o f  the program wtU be 
the mass band concert dtrteted to  
A. Austin Harding of the University 
of lUlnols. playing “Bis Hotoor.”  by 
Fillmore, and “Stars and Stripes 
Ttirever,’’  by Sousa.

Tape will be sounded froip atop

verses as they |»uD an A l a i ^  dog 
Bled mounted, on wheels.

Dounced with aerial bombs. The 
h«n<i« wlU loake their grand entry 
a i -7:10 p. m. a t  whkh time they 
will pertom  short marching demon- 
straUons.

After ttOs.there wlU be a special 
musical nufflber TJrepared by th» 
University o f . .  I d  a h o , southern 
btmnch, music department under 
dlrecUon of Prof. Rudolph Goran- 
Bon. Following thU win be ;h e  cc 
boy drill by the riding academy i 
the demoostraUon by. the dogs.

At the BMpllal
Harty Moore. Twin Falls, has 

been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general ho»lta l. Patients 
dismissed Include Gerald Dauven. 
Billy Glese, Twin FalU; Frank Fos
ter, Burley: Richard Tolmani'Mrs. 
J. A. Bonard. Murtaugh;'.'Maxine 
Powers. Bennie Lammons. Buhl; 
MwrTnHMg-PittunoTHBnsenr-Al- 
vln Barnes. Castleford, and M n. 
Ormas Craner, Kimberly.

State Tariffs , 
Ruin Business, 

Says Governor

• reuUtra b
I e*.J trade u id  burt-

................ -i between tbs atatea.’*
l i l t  governor pointed hopefully to 

a ■tlrrlng'ln the grass roots of the 
country toward a common-sense 
w ayof ■ '• ..............

DEARY, Ida., May 19 {UJD-Tar- 
Iff-.walls *ht irf *Y-

•The change probab^ can't come
about for several years. But t h e n _______ ______

"  ^^lkfr-th»-good-o^4-An>art^> n i l s  jnn1lce_' 
e to  t b e ^ -  m enum l set

American union; e

can braln’ t O f l i ^  w n e  to  thelri 
o f  the country.”

and Internecine strife arp ruining 
the nation's business and prolonging 
hard limes. Gov. c .  A. Bottolfsen 
said todsy In a Community day ad
dress.

'•This business of Internecine oom- 
petlUon. government agalhst private 
business, hns 30 o f  our sutea so 
scared they are actually operating 
under a  tariff wall system.................

"In cffect. they have piled onto 
their neighbors an economic boycott

budget, h l^ e r  farm prices.

ESKIMO OROUF RE8CVED 
OAMBELX. Alaska, May la (U.R>— 

Six Siberian Eskimo hunters who 
bad drifted In rough seas and fi 
Ing temperatures for three days, 
were rescued today by St. Lai 
Island Eskimos. All were frostbitten 
and sufferitig from pneumonia.

Elks’ Memorial 
Honors Bracken

Twin FUU Klks lodgs last night
paid tribute to Oralg T . ~ '
member of the local M g^  and
------ -nlif* nWlTfT- at ‘

tl services. He died last 
* ^ m w iu u c S a ^ fr o m  a 

M olhw's day exercises were In 
charge o f  Howard Qerrlsh. exalted 
ruler, and other officers.

J. H. Blandford was In charge of 
the Mother's day program. Pat Daly 
and W. W. Thomas presented vocal 
selections.

Mother VlslU
i«^ 8 . Zelma Gosselln. Idaho Palls, 
f t h e  guest of her daughter. Miss 

Ardls Gosselln, at the home of Mrs. 
H. W . Joslyn for a few days.

R iU I (

The counoU said K ~
had decUned lo' 15X)U c.___
the lowest except for 1U3. ( 
the 18-year pe:' ‘

T Ig m  Fertiliser: for biwns M ' '  
■hmblMry. also gaitfea fertflJser. f ft . . 
191. Twin Falls Feed

ibi y (̂ .C.-OndeUon

Plus—"Basement Excess Stock Sale'

SATURDAY, May 13(h a< 9:30 A. M.
“ B A R G A I N  B A S C M E N F

Place— 
Our New

Approximately 3000 Sq. Ft. oC Basement FiMr i _

Our Big Boss Said ^^Liquidate Ail Excess Stocks Now'' 
Excess Stoclc 
Tiiat Must $ 0 0

Be Sacrificed
y '

Our New Merchandise Policy States That Seasonal Goods Must Be Sold In Season. 
It Must Be StM NOW!

>1

 ̂FACTS! Mercliandisje Included In SALE. . .  ^
AU merchandue Included in ih it tale it frdht our own C. C. AiulerBon stores — It includes "Fambus 
National Brands" such as H art-S ch a ttn er-M a rx , Manhattan, Van Raalte, Barblzon, McGregor, Levi 
Strauss, Mallory, Knox, A  B  C’s, Belding’s, Red Cross, Napa, Sterling and many others. 
Merchandise for  the Whole Family —  Shoes, Hosiery, Lingerie, yard Goods, Blankets & Bedding, 
Ready-to-Wear Dressies & Coats, Infants Wear, M en’s Clothing, Furnishings and Work Clothes —  A  Real 
Bazaar Event —  ACT N O W f

This Is Not cut 
Auction Sale

This “Guy”
would ask yon much more and 
you would bid more than our 
Sacrificed Price.

DOORS OPEN 
9:30 A. M. B o n a  F id e  P r ic e  R e d u c t io n s  From 20% to 6 6 2 -3%

Higher Prlcedt 
Men’s

DRESS
SH IR TS

4 8 *
A give awa7 a( 4I«. Whites er 
raiw7

Regrouped!
Children’s

DRESSES

3 7 *
These ar« rcallr barraini at 
(hb prtM. QaanUtlM IlmlUa . .  . 
Ilurrr far th m .

Women’s 
Van Raiilte

^GLOVES

3 7 *
Haw you ever h m 4  ot Van 
Raalio II Qaalltr f lo r n  at this 
prion Be rarlj for (hla bargain. 
All siunmfr rolon atxl stylss.

P̂irst Fifty (50) Women
Can Buy Full Fashioned

SILK  HOSE 3  for
Quality 3 thread pura , ^  ^  ^  
Hilk stockings (sliRht if- f t  V  A A  
r «R u la r» ) . Values to ^  ■  7 ^ ^  
i i . i5

Grig. Up to 49c

PR IN TS

9 ^  yd.
n^twa. BOveltlea, Tollea, aheers, 
linens, Ip faet almost e m r  kind 
at rabrie is tn this graap |f

144 Pair 
Women’s

-  HOSE

1 0 '
Orig. Up to S9c pf.

IJmlted qoantltr o f  darable. ser< 
viorabie hose. All sUes but they 
wUI sell on sight.

Orig. 11 Gmyeo

TIES

« •
Gtayea always aell far |L 9n s« 
nur weights and oelen. AH with 
end laek..

Orig. Up to *7.90 
Women’s

DRESSES

9 7 *
rrinte and plains In crapu and 
navallr waaTCa at ths prioe of 
whal (he liimmlng U rfallr 
worth. MlsMa' aod Wemta's 
slaaa.

Orig. up to SIO.OR 
Women's

DRESSES

Hprtng drasMs lhat joa'n VMr 
all summer at • small fraction 
of their Tslno. Dmaes of ertrjr
(Toap.

OriR. Up to $4.50 
U rier

GIRDLES

9 7 *
s

Two nay tlrrlrh lumracr weights 
and hravlrr anil flnncr glnilea. 
AU siws but not In all w«Ula,

Reg. 29c. and .lOc 
Cannon

TO W ELS

1 7 *
Umited quantity. HKthllr kolUd on 
•dgea. U l44 •Itc. Color bordrr. Ks- 
Itm haary welrht.

Thousands of

Remnants
price

nilbs, oattan goods, domotlloe. 
Ilnena. rayons and wookns. In 
rarl anr hind ot  fabrlo wanted 
Is hera.

S ito e s !
Women’s O r ig . U p  t o  12.98

» 1
Osforda, p«mpa, Uca. strapa. Ugh 
h»ol or low. In kida. patenia 
and babjr ealfa. Color: Whita, 

I black. Japonloa and other high

of this g n a t saving.

S h o e s !
Women’s Orig. Up (o >4.9R 

$
Nationally known better faallt:^ 
shoes at a fraetlon af tbelr a « - ' 
tual cost, Hilors of everr d«- 
serlpilon ara in this siouner aa- 
sortment.

S h o e s !
M en’s  O r ig . U p  to  $3.98

$ ]|4 4

snd blark oxfords In elthar snpa 
or leather asks. Be aarir If .xae 
want them.

O r ig . U p  lo  119.75

FORMAL
DRESSES

» 1 )-■

II .,.ir  .1  ihi. i „ i « . ih .,11  b. ,  > 1, 

la »  r .«rj. All a n  vriiv  ,

gl*a away prka.

Orig. Up to iR.on 
Nationally Known

MEN'S
HATS
$J77

OeaalM far rolls la tamnar Mion M  
well as daiter shadea. AU are an*< 
■iaple shapes. Yea'll rseegnis* li»  brands 
M M hat*,

S o n y — No Kmhangta o r Refnm ls

V *^75" Famous Maker Suits
Come And tiet ’Em Men—Two Groups

$1388 CoHt and p rev ious Belling 
■ prIccH w ere illnregorded In rt* 

m a rh ln g  Ih rw  n u ll». E v e r y  
su it wart X)rlRinally tw ice  th e . 
Rale Price . All are nationally 
know n branda.

J 8 8

C  C . A N D E R S O N  C O .
“^BAROAIN BA BE SI EN T"

„ ■ ' Cojrawr 0/  Moin ttndawmdUoMt

S H O E S !
M en ’e  O r ig . Up to  15.90

$ X 4 4

Slew's M  grade in m  esferds e( na* 
Uenaltjr kaew« brands. Whllsa, Masks 

an« tu a  ta all s|ssa kst pol la aO stHsa. 
Wa oaa't em-enphaatao Uila viUae.

S H O E S !
C h lld ren ’ e  O r ig . U p  t o

M  ratretl a ^  eHMV

I n a 'a  M b n H

1.  ■



P » | s n m r
ID AH O  E V E N IN G  T I M E S , 'i 'W I N ? A L L S ,  iD A H O

TELEFEONK 88
Fun UiMtf_WWJBwle* OBll»a Ptw  A«»od»Uon. Tull W»A >»»tura B fr lo .

W««t. Twin rtiu. ld«bo. bj

■UBSCBirrioN bates <
By CkrrUr Payibti In AflvaDU 

Bt the «Mk. l»e; 1  month, toe; a monttu, tl-M; < mootha. »3.]S: 1 fci 
Bt MaU PBT*bI« In AdTaace 

WlllUn Idtho and llko Countjr. N«tmU 
I raonm. « 0! S »liOi 1 jetr.
I noBtb. aoe; t  nwutlu. ll.U* • monlh*. «3U: 1 jmt. M.OO.

AD Mtjcw rMulrfd br l»w or «>7 ort»r of oourt of Jurt»dierton to b»
publUhtd wmljr. will bt publUbed in th* Thunda; U*ua of thU pap'r pur* 
rua&t to Swtlon 9(-loe i. o. a . m2, m ftddr<i thertto by cmaptn- 1S4. »U  

SCMlon L«v> of M»tio.

Mill! Tower, 130 Biub Street, flan PrancUeoT Calif,

Heartening Example 
Best in fw m ation  fi*om Mexico is  that good  progress

Pot
S hots
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

a d e n ir i “ t h r o n t r o v e r s y ^ e r - e x -  
propriation o f  Am erican-ow ned oil properties. Donald 
R ichberg, representing the A m erican c o m p lie s , 'h a s  
concluded another series o f  discussions w ith  President 
Cardenas, this tim e rather quietly at Saltillo  rather 
than in  the capital. O fficia l M exican announcem ent 

,__iB_thatj)rogrcM.wa8_such that the chances are excel- 
-len t-for-rea^ ing-an -agreem eB t,

I f  this advance inform ation turns o u t  to~be cor
rect, there w ill be good reason fo r  both countries to 
rejoice.

W ith the w orld in  a condition in w hich  international 
dealings have no better basis than naked force  o r  the 
threat o f  force , peaceable and reasonable settlement 
o f  this b itter controversy would be, a sh in in g  exam ple 
to  the whole w orld. '  *

I t  w ould show  that, given genuine g ood -w ill and a 
determ ination to be reasonable and ju st, any interna
tional com plication can be peaceably adjusted. The 
w orld  needs an exam ple like that right now.

W hen -ttw-fletUement is made, as now  seem s prob
able, it w ill Ik  on some siich basis as th is : M exico w ill 

j t a n d  firm  on th e 'exp ropria tion ; the o il properties 
w ill be hers. O peration w ill be m ore o r  less-turned 
back to the A m erican  form er ow ners on  som e condi
tion  w hich w ill enable them to  supervise the proper
ties until the}? have taken out o f  them  som ething  ap- 

“  proxim atinsr ju s t  compensation. Then  w ells, opera
tion and a ll w ill gradually  revert to M ex ican  hands, 
perhaps over & period  o f  m any years.

N either side w ill be entirely sa tis fied  b y  such a 
settlement. Certain stiff-necked M exicans w ill al
w ays m aintain  that their "govem m ent should have 
steered a  p e r f ^ l y  straight co u iw , taken th e ir  chances 
o f  disaster, and told the w orld to go  clim b a tree. Cer- 

. ta in  equally stiff-necked  Am ericans w ill a lw ays m a in 
ta in  that' the U. S. ^ v e m m e n t  should have s^nt in 

— thg-nw riBes at the f irst announcement -------------- —̂ _
B ut i f  settlem ent is  really m ade on term s reason

ably  acceptable to  both parties, it is  probable that 
nine o u t  o f  10 people on  Iwth sides o f th e  b order w ill 
eventually be pleased.

• • •
M exico and the United States are fa c in g  certain  

problem s in common; Certain influences from  abroad 
strike both with a  com m on tm p a c t  T h e  sooner this 
and all other controversies are cleared away, the 
sooner the road is opened w ider fo r  better understand
in g  between tw o peoples who in the nature o f  things 
should be friends.

The desirability o f  this friendship g oes beyond the 
pyesent policioB o f  the present govem m enta  o f  either 
country.

Governments and adm inistrations com e and go, 
policies are ^)roposed, tried, and discarded. B ut 
through it all rem ains the fa ct  that here a re  tw o neigh
b o r  peoples, w ith only a river d iv id in g  them, w ith  
m any com m on problems.

W hatever brings them closer together in genuine 
understanding and friendship is good.

CongratiilatioHH, l^^wiston
I f  the people u f south central Idaho could m ake 

a trip to Lewiston right now they cou ldn ’ t help being  
ju st  a wee b it envious. *

W orkm en are now api)lying the fin ish in g  touches 
io  the new $750,000 interstate b rid ge  over Snako 
river between LewiHton and Clnrkston, and on F riday, 
M ay 26, there w ill be a big dedication celebration.

W hat would impi-esa the people o f  th is terr itory  is 
the fa ct that liowiston and Clurknton had a sizeable 
bridge across the river al that point, and the new 
atructurc parallels the other bridge v ery  closely.

Most likely there are very good reasons w hy the 
state o f  Idaho should atwiat in m aking th is new bridf^e 

. possible a l 1^'wiston, but from  our experience in this 
. section o f  thdW ate wo cannot understand how I^w ls- 

ton avoided bem g made a state-wide ta rg e t  because 
it w ould eyen w ant such an im provem ent.

Unlike others w ho are (juick to jum p a t the oupor- 
tunity fo r  an Inter-Hoctional fight, how’fivcr, w e il not 
even question Ijowiston’ s right tg have its  new  bridge. 
.We’ll go even fu rth er than that in expreasing the be
lief that the bridge is probably ju stified  in every 

Mit*
»:both Lew iston and Clarkaton, ou r sincere fe l ic l-  

W e can a p p e l a t e  just how y o u ’ ll feel when 
M ay ^ 6 . rouB around. A n d ))e fo r e  too long 

\ w e  w jll be receiving congratu lations from  
0. /  W e, too, have had a  little bridge i>rob. 
n ow  looks as i f  it m ight w ork  out satis-

doeq ti)e baseball Hcason start so 
m ft^ fttes can  take a d v a n t^ 6  

'w ««iU fer to  m ik e  up lu crative sum m er

IN WHICH

strong Language
COMES HOME
-To Boost

My dear Snoop:
Ona never kaows who's altUns 

next to one when one makes hâ t̂ ’ 
remarkB, doe« one?

No Indeed, one doesn'l—and U 
you don't believe me, pal. Just look 
u p -A rlow -A ndm im rtlir  Tnvestors* 

gent who hltA this towh
from Boise.

Arlow and another sent were hav
ing breakfaAt'at Lynn Stewart’s em
porium Thursday morning. They 
were discussing the cbac o f  one 
Lnter M. Bonhan. Buffalo. N. V., 
fellow who wrccked his car at the 
Jerome golf course curve. The paper 
said that Bonhsn wasn't hurt aN 
though J)ls machine turned over 
several times, and his chief regret 
- iu  that he lost hla hat.-

well, sir, Arlow quoCh like thusly 
to hla friend:

"That gay's Jtait a plain d—  
fooL ;'^rettlnc out of a Maashap 
Uka Uut and then worrylDg about 
bi> haV"
ITie stranger slCUng next to An> 

derson on the other side tapped his 
shoulder:
- *Tak« s- l«ok: at me," asid the 
atranger. 1 'n  the man who had 
the aeeJdentr
Wtmpa! Arlow's face went a 

deep'purple.
But the New York ohap was g<k>d 

oatured about It. clmcUed. and Uie 
upshot was the two o f  ’em made a 
date to have Thursday limeheon
together..........................

—The Seecy

Dear Pot Shota:
Q.: Should a woman ever marry 

a man without a sense of humor?
. A.: No.

Remarks: It takea a mighty 
elutte sense o f  humor to laugh off 
the cooking . o f thoae first six 
monthi.

—Dys»eptle

v n ii THINK n im  w o m e n  
A U  AUTOMATONSt

Shot Oent in Row 3:
The king and qusen of Zk\gland 

are on the way over.
If they hear some boos when they 

te t  here, they needn't be surprised. 
Because, women being what they 
are, the queen's apparel Is gotnv to 
•et new fads going-, and ladles who 
have already bought their aummer 
,outfits are going to have to do It all 
over again to keep up with things.

6 0  can you figure out where the 
bOM will come from?

—Ona of (he Husbands

nOTVBE o r  CRISIS IN A 
MAN'S l i f e :

rotso:
Picture ol a mail trying to wrlU 

«  letter of sympathy to a male friend 
who Is ill In tlie hospital.''

Asks wife hopefully If alie doesn’t 
think hla friend will regard it as 
too formal If he wrlle.i the note of 
empathy.

Looks glum as wife u y s  emphAllc- 
ally that he's got to ncnd his sym
pathy.

Checn up aa hs r>IU le find any 
writing paper «r envalepM.
Down In the duhipa as wife flnda 

•ame with sarcastic remark.
Dfclares hi relieved tone that hla 

fountain pen Is broken; can't write 
the note.

Reaches for pencil at (Jut blast 
ot wife's reply.

Ponders (or five minutes.
Writes "Dear Frecl."
Looks hopofully for tome woit 
do on lawn.

Retunu to writing deak wlien he 
finds lawn in perferc shspe.

Writes ‘I was Indeed norry to 
henr . .

TtiroK’A llie nheet ot pspcv sway.
Wille* "Dear Fred" again.
Borlbblrs "My syni|mihy In In- 

Jleed . ,
Thows that away.
Half itour later eniptlei waste* 

panel baskt^ llH*d wUh crumpled 
letter paper.

Sneaks out front door.
Ooea downtown, buya card show  

ing picture ef frollehlng puppy dog 
whh inierlptleni T h e  louse keepe 
Ihltifs illrred up; I m la a  Mm 
when he's gene."
Malls it.
Goes home and tells wile ho found 

*  suitably dignified card .
—E. riurlbua llnum

IT'S u i e a t i n o - t h a t  
r iaV R B 'S  TOO LOWl 

Dear PoU:
I -h a  ha— 1 can hardly tell—h» 

ha—(all you-goah, did I see some* 
thing funny—hah liah~a cor, yeah 
a car, not a truck-tee he«-~oh good
ness. this Is awful. Well, anyway a 
tmck—no, no, no, - 1  mean a car— 
1 sure am mixed up. Well, a car 
with a sign on Ihe side 14,000 Iba. 
Oh. ho )>o ho. 'lliat wasn't funny— 
oh nol Out wait-oiaiKt Pratt was 
In [I. Iloo ho ho. U looks like he's 
sure proud of that weight.

Ho ho ho.
--PUIei Fatter

hFAMOIIH LAST LINE 
. Are yen M vtng  eaUup an 

beeaUM my M ohlni d im n 'i UaU 
g o o d t . . . "

THE ORNTLRMAN IN 
1|QI THIBO ROW

•  SERIAL STORY

BORDER ADVENTURE BY ORiN ARNOLD .
eopvniM r. tM i, .m u  aM vicc. imc.

Whitt ak.
ricaals.
rr«^r M m tac  tka akatte ate atfll

- ^ CHAFrER.aAllL_---- IT
W K E K .IO  e'clocic «nd  then 11 

passed and the tim e slipped 
emphatically on toward noon, 
Betty Mary began to realize that 
she had acted fooU sU r when she 
had tied three aheett to  scrubby 
trees hoping jc tc x tm  mOea away 
would see thcAi. Surely. If help 
were coming It would ^ v e  come 
long since, the reasoned.

So despair engulfed her, there 
la the Barro Utcbena. She had 
done more manual labor In the 
past IS hours than she had done in 
a whole year t>etore. ^  had 
washed countiesB plecet o f  china 
%pd silverware after leaving the 
laundry. Sl\e had p«eled and 

-Ittd-crualMd-dried

(0 Betty Mary, who
uearbjr.

Instantly, she recofled b m  
touching a piece o f  raw beef

she d a ^  jto i refttwr Tbe m & SF

peppers that ftim g her nostrilff 
and eyes, had stirred a gn a t vat 
o f  greasy chill that bteame ap
petizing as fatigue asuiled her. 
The fat 600k, impersonal slave 
driver, aaw to it ’ that a t »  worked; 
but as long as 'she kept Indus- 
tr io u s 'h e 'le fh e r  strlcUy atone.

A t 11:40 she itcpped to a kiteh-
. en window for a breath o f  fresh 
_^ir and saw a bewhiakered old 
McxIcan man drive up in a creaky 
cart pulled i y  tw o burros. He 
slopped near the kitchen and be
gan unloading firewood. One of 
Borro's armed jfuards .cursed him 
lor  no reason whatever, but the 
humble old  man just, bowed his 
head, crossed himself and said 
nothing. Betty M ary felt sorry for 
him.

• • «
PRESENTLY a dUapidatcd auto

mobile chugged up to the 
kitchen door. Ever vigilant for a 
chance to 'escape, Betty Mary 
went out to see it. In the car, 
sort of covered truck, was a 
butchcrcd the great slabs of 
meat still warm from animal heat 
The fat cook stepped to the door.

“ What is this?”  he demanded of 
the driver^ belli«erantly.

"La cam e," a swarthy, little 
man whined. “ Is the meat ordered 
from  Fortes Gomez. Serior B u m  
order Porte* to send meat, be- 
catft^ he cannot pay his debt in 
money."

“ Anht" growled the cook. “Brins 
in. You, muchacha, help him.’

can climbed up under the frayed 
canvas roof o f  the trudc and 
turned with a hunk of r ib  meat lo  
face Betty Mary. He s * ^  at ooce 
that no one else was near.

"P**s-s-s-str -he g u d d e n l y  
hissed a low  warning, then whis
pered, “Don’t be  alarmed, Betty 
Mary! Are you all right?"'

"OH!"
Betty half screamed the tx d a - 

matlon. The man was Hope KU>
dare!

“ Take this meat, womaal*' h* 
bawled at h e  then, in  Spanish. 
“ You hear what the cook sayi 
What you think you  arc,.the grand 
lady, hah?"

He leaned-toward.hg managing 
to squeeze her wrist as abe took 
the meat from his hand^. B y d iser 
force of will then aha controlled 
herself, swallowing hard, and 
staring at him. But thea she took 

lier burden and went inside.
When ahe came bade for m ofe 

of the beef a quick glance showed 
Hope that nobody from the house 
was observing them. Kitchen 
.Korkers v n n  inside several feet 
away, and guards loitered out of 
hearing. Betty and Hope got no 
more chance to talk for  the,m o- 
ment, however, because' the be* 
whiskered old w ood hauler shuf
fled up fust then.

“ I* there any garlMge or old 
trash and such I can take away, 
^enorita y  senor?”  he asked of 
them, in Spanish.

l^ p e  had b ^  gripping Betty 
Mary's wrist Again and felt her 
respoiue now, a tlghtanlnf of her 
own muscles.

'Get the devil out o f  here and 
haul your wood, o ld  m anl" Hope 
ordered aloud. Then he whis
pered to Betty, "It's  Sherryl Ifou 
know?"

"Oh! Oh Sherry! 1 eou ld -ju st ' 
Mss you!”  She was whispering ex
citedly. about to sob. "Y ou—camel 
You, and Hope, are such— 1’

••Yeah, sure. But for  - Pete's 
sake—'

She forced heraclf to enter the
:t now, and spoke aloud in Span

ish.
■1 will see if you  can have the 

trash. Somebody must haul It 
away."

SHE aiked the codc  about it and 
he told her IrHUbly to do 

what she pleased with It. A pile 
of empty packing boxes, papers, 
b j j ^  cans and general kitchen 
rubbish had coU ect^ ^out back.

s's cr«atly Increased .hnU »- 
bd d  with its alien guests, to p a j 
any attention to tn d i  b o v . 
Brusquely, he waved her aside.

There in broad daylight, tho
wvx  e f  her  . . .  _
Uch-iawbsttved-wai. o f cmirw; . 

a lllh t W dnen servanU w «r « ' 
passing from laundry to  the m ^  
house, from kitchen to s ton  
rooms. Barro'a armed guards were 
naturally observant Sheridan 
realized that they had to be ««•  
tremely clever, and lucky as well. 
He r e a l l^  th ^  he and Hope had 
already been lucky even to reach 
Betty Mary as easily as they had.

The big ofAcer, well disguised 
behind his woodcutter outfit and  
hli false beard, led Hope and 
Betty Mary in ,<piick trtilsperod 
eonsultatidn. They agreed at once; 
t o ^ lan  at 1^  offered a possl-

. Itope, the “ butcher," thereforo 
got ostnU tioiuly into his truck, 
•tvted tha motor, allowed the 
machine to  slia. apparently out o f  
coBtrol-aboOt-U yards down th« 
roadiray, and'crash into a post.

The p ^  cracked. The resultant 
commotlbn caused an the guards 
to gather there for a few minutes, 
la d  attracted the eyesvof all per
sons outside. H opf did a lot o f  
Spanish cursing and grumbling, 
backed his truck off, got out to 

'inspect It and the post,-.got back 
behind the steering wheel grum
bling anew about his damaged
lae-aBrreuder:— -------------------

A ll told, this lltUe disturbance 
back o f  the Barro house took per
haps a quarter of an hour. Fifteen 
or 20 people had come to took 
ciuriousiy on, some to grin at the 
butcher’s discomfiture. Only the 
old woodcutter had not come; 
minding his own business he had 
thrown oft his firewood, reloaded 
with garbage and trash, and \ w  
riding away behind his snail-like 
burros. He pulled out o f  the road 
to 90  anmnd the butcher’s truck, 
removing his hat respectfully. But 
nobody noticed him.

Whra the truck started off 
again, everyone drifted back to 
their respective duties. Another 
Quarter hotir passed and the 
cook ordered his sUfT to serve the 
midday mealj For 30 minutes or 
>Tiore the women and men helpers 
were bustling with activity.

Some time after 1 o ’clock the 
rush was over, and the kitchen 
staff itself was a llow ^  to eat. 
Then It was that the cook relaxed, 
wiped hla fordiead and sat down 
iMfor^ a heaping plate o f  food. He 
paused arst a few  seconds to eye 
his stafT.

"Como!’  ̂ he suddenly barked. 
“That gringo woman—where Is 
she?"

Nobody answered. Nobody, 
knew.

(To Be C eotln ed )

a t  B a t e *  CATION 
Srenfceijtaiyytfegtse

WASHWOTON, May U  -  One

ttw is

■Uy Ofiporit* tdeas about 
medial* danger of-w ar-1n 

The group whkh andor.. 
Roosevelt policy of supporttng the 
European daaocraclaa and wanU to 
see the neutrality lav. modUled 
thinks that a  BUropean war may 
come at any moment. lU  attitude 
IS b«st summed n a perhaps, by 
the teatimoiv vU ch  Raymond 
Leslie BueU o f  the Ftorelgn Poller 
association gave the other day be
fore the senate foreign relattons 
oommlttee.

TOE, AND 
AOAINST

Brteny. Or. B«el\ argued to e  
this: neutrality Uw hurts
Pranee and England more than it 

-does aermany, hence bakes their 
defeat In war m on  likely. Oer- 
m i ^  and Italy art hungry and 
have big Ideas, i f  they beat A «n ce  
and fiigUnd, the day when they 
wouki actively muscle In on' Ameri
can preserves Is brought that much 

•er.
mce. It Is to our Interest to 

support Praooe and England by 
“ measures short of war"; the moves 
we have made' to date have almost 
ceru jnly averted a general war In 
Europe. .
— Th«-oppoaltion-ar8ument-U-%eU- 
presented by Frederick J. Libby, 
head o f  the National Council for 
the Prevention of War. It goes like 
this:

Neither Hitler n or ' MuasoUnl 
wanU to fight, neither wants "world 
domlnaUon." and neither is likely 
to encroach on our preserves. They 
are putting pressure on Ptance and 
England for certain concessions 
which will, have to be made even
tually. l^ e  only danger tn the situa
tion Is the chance that by giving 
R «n ee  and England our backing 
we may encourage them to fight 

“ ■) there you have 11. ' Each, tide

H I S T  O R ,Y  
Twin Falls 

City & County

15 YE AR S AGO
MAV If, i m  

Word lias been received frSn 
_ong Beach, Calif., o f  the marriage 
of Miss Leiiore Nott, former Twin 
Palls girl, to Clyde fikanseo. Los 
Angeles. The couple will spend a 
honeymoon in the east prior to es- 
tabllahlng residence in Long Beach.

' Tlw Twin Palls-Buhl ' •‘Cross 
Arms" team In first aid work, came 
home Sunday, having compiled with 
the first Injunction of the Spartan-, 
mothen "return with your ahleld or 
on It.”  ’The boys brought back the 
second annual state ch
engraved silver trophy from the 
Uountala States Telephone contest 
In Boise Saturday night. The win
ners were Capt L. W. Nuitalt, F.art 
aqulres, Charles Sherman. Russell 
atoddard and Qeorge Charlton.

^  YE AR S AGO
MAY U , Iftit

*nie Apollo chib boys are greatly 
elated'over tha perfect acoi|xtlrs of 
the beautiful new high artiool audi
torium. Their concert u( May 23, 
aill be tho first |>erfonnanco ot any 
kind, male volrrs In rlmnis, ever 
held there, and JtidKing from the 
way the ehoninea aoimd fn rehearaai 
Uie nubllo will nn grriitly pleased 
as the memlwrs ol the Aimllo club 
to know that wo hnve aiirli au ele
gant assembly room In our'town.

In conipllnn<iywllli thr iiritolama- 
Uon of the goA m or. Mniher'a Day 
wlU be obsevvad next Siaulay morn
ing at eleven o'clock at thr Metho
dist Xplacopal rlnirrh. All ara moat 
oordlally invited,

Paul Brldger who pltrhad for 
Twin FalU lant nea.ioii la now on 
the atair or the Indlanii, the 0 po- 
kane chib m Uio Northwestern 
league.

You May N ot 
Know That—

By NAOMI It. MARTIN

-MonljH’li«tr han rocon tlj 
complfth-d tlx* coiiMtnictlon 
of II J.'t(l,Ol)(i rofiiM'volr for 
tho fltoriipe of rlty water.

ilKEH' LIFE HARO
ilCALOSUURO. Oallf, »w a  

thai go Into Uie honey makin| biM« 
nr.Mi III Cnnndn gel a tough break 
In life. CanadlaJi aplarUU hav* 
louitd It la cheaper to destroy thalr 
swarms at the and df each bXMT 
gaitiering season, replaoing t h m  
each year with new iw vm a (rom 
California, than It is to fe«d UM 

he w ln w

The Family 
Doctor

By DR, M ORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor. Jonrhal o f  the American

Medical Aasoclatlon, and of 
Drcela. the Health Magaalne

In the World war the hairiness 
of the ears o f  the cannoneers 
was celebrated In song In many 
a tavern. Many people, as they 
get older, tend U{ develop exceu 
hair In the nose and In the canal 
of the ear. as well as on other 
portions of the body.

One case Is on record of a fam- 
,Uy In which the growUi of hair 
on the ears was tremendous. 
There was a dark growth of long 
hair which still remained black 
even at the age o f  81 In one mem
ber of the family. It covered all 
o f Uie front of Uie ear. as wall 
as tha lower portion o f  the back 
or Uie ear and presented a re
markable appearance. T h e  ex* 
oeas hair began* to  grow In this 
family at the age o f  18 or 19, ami 
every boy In Uie family was af
fected, except two who were too 
young at tho time of tha examl* 
natUm. Nona o f  the women In 
the family had this condition.

When a study o f  the family 
was made. It was found that the 
great-great-grandfather had had 
thla type of halrlnesa. In Uxe 
next generation, three boys in 
one family and two l>oyi In an
other family Itad this coudlUon, 
and In the next generation all ■>( 
tha twys developed the ronilltinn, 
except thoeo who were too young.

There are m a n y  families m 
whkh there Is a tendency to- 
ward excessively thick eyrbioi^A 
and long thick eyelashes, flonn!- 
timea the styles favor Uilck eye
brows and long, thick eyelaslirH.

On other occasions, as at pres
ent. Uie styles favor thiii eye
brows and excessively long, thick 
eyelashes, to that Uie damneU u( 
Hollywood pluck their eyebrows 
and wear artlftolal eyelashes.

In many families Uiere is a i>e- 
oullar distribution of exceu liair 
on the back or o n /th e  chest. All 
of Iheee Instances indicate. <iC 
course, Uiat hair growth Is laruely 
oontrollad by inherlUnce. nut only 
the exoeu growth, but distrlbuiion 
as well .

Tlwre are certain examples oc 
f a ^ M  In which there was a ten- 
dw ey (or excess hair to urow nil 
over tha fa«e, giving Uie appear- 
anoe ^  an animal, the moat (a-

I having been madn
notoctoua in  - oirouses intder Uia 
dMignatlOQ ot d o g -fa ce d < boyx 
M d  dot-faced lirls, and also as 
Wild beA  *nd wtld girls.
. l a  ihU type o f  inherltanre, the 
males are affected much more 
frequently than the females.

A e  amount o f  hair on tiia body 
varies in dlffareht races, iietl 
mdlant *nd M lm o e  have thi 
)eMt M o r n l  hair, and a 'Jap- 
aniM  group k n o m  as Ainua of 
Northim Tapan have the most, 
Dtera' ara also racial dUferences 
In the MMUnt. o f  akin on Uie faoa 
M mplad tap. tM  ba«r4.

S s i  »”run!SS“i . . »!
t g ^ t o  Whieh tM  glands are re- 

for excess hair, 01 
« t  M-SSST>

• HIGHUGHTS FROM 
UTEST POOKS

HOW BARBER SHOP 
BALLAD WAS BORN 
The story ot Harry Armstroni'a 

troaUes In selling “Sweet Ade- 
hne” is teid bt one ot tbe moat 
interesting m ule books lo eome 
off the preues In a long Uoie— 
“ From Ragtime to Swingtlme’ ’ by 
Isidore WlUnatfc and Isaac Gold
berg (Lee Furman:'99JI0). Skga 
of a famous publishing house. It U 
really the story ot the flowering ot 
America's muslo through SO years. 
’They took the song to Harry's 

(Armstrong) employers, but the 
Wltmarka turned It down. ’They 
took It to Howley, HavUand and 
Dresser, who held It for nine months 
and Uien, on demand either to pub
lish It or return It returned it. 
They took It to the flnn o f  Jerome 
H. Ramlck-Whltney-Wamer, wIlo 
held It for a year and then sent 
It back.

In desperation, Harry thought of 
Ills old love, Betchel, and forwarded 
11 to Do.iton. Betchel played .with It 
for another year, t e d  might have 
had It yet If Armstrong had not 
met Mm by accident In.New York, 
and demanded that either he pub
lish or return. He returned.

Back to Oerard went Armstrong. 
"There's somethlnr the matter wlUi 
the song. Maybe you'd bolter 
change the title." Oerard changed 
the tllle; he reohrlstened Roeulle 
with the naine Adeline. With this 
rorrrctlnn they resubmitted It to 
Wltmurks. T)iU Ume the firm said, 
"Yes", . .

a year. It languished on the 
shelves of th* stockroom. It was too 
slow, too old-fashioned, Uiey all 
said. II1PI1 happened one of those 
thlnns that turned a Paul West 
liilluio Into an'Anna Held triumph.

A ijimrtet cams into the Wltnv '' 
oKUr-ihfl. Quaker City Poiu- — 
looking for a good number. Tliey 
sat down and played It (Sweet Ade
line). jiarry Emeat, manager o l the 
'timttet, exclaimed at Uie end. 
‘  Why, that U lust Uie song we’ve 
W n  looking fori" . . .  It was — 
Uistantaneous hit.

Key to Peacc
BKA'rn.E (U.R) — Oalebratlng W« 

Bsth wedding annivenary, U - 
ymr-old William Park said the 
nii'>l" «fcret for a happy mwrUg* 
l» to Ifi the wire get all her hus
band's paycheoka, Park retired »  
Kars ago after working for a r»U^ 
road freight department.

ccM hall occurs associated with 
gUiidular dlsturbanoes. It U (h i 
glandular struatura »nd phyal* 
ni-'gy Uiat are inherited rather 
tlian Uib growth of Uie hair or 
11'-' hslr‘ ceHs, UlU beln| seflon' 
dsry,

Ilia moat oommon form o f  « -  
hair teen In woolen U •om** 

thing resembling a muslMhe In 
male. Today there ero In 

large citlee in sU tu tl^  
"i'lrh havs been dgrelopwl t «  
ths removal of axoess hiOr on th« 
upiwr lip by the use, o f the 
neniie. uiU beinf tha only notti.- 
« l  for removing sueh hlUr per“ “ - 
hiiitiy and wiuiout harm.

•  BRU C EC A TTO N  
IN  W ASHINGTON

I JARBIDGE
Mrs. J. W. Williams, who has been 

In Buhl Uie past winter months, 
spent last week here vlslUng wlUi 
Mr. WDliams. Mrs. Wllllams retum- 
ed to Buhl wliete she will remain 
until the children have completed 
this school term. Then they will 
come to Jarbklgo to spend Uie sum
mer.

W. R. "Slim" Walsh spent the lat- 
ter part of last week attending busi
ness In Elko. Ho returned home Sat
urday.

Mrs. H. N. Peck served luncheon 
to Uie two tables of bridge prec«d- 
Ing tho first May mecUng of the 
Thursday brlcjge club. Honors were 
won by Mrs. W. C. McBrUe, Mrs. 
Carl Sprague and Verna Irvln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Outshall and 
lltUe Saodra.QuUhaU were visitors 
in Twin Palls last week-end.

Sunday, May 7, marked the open- 
of the fishing acaaon in all-lo«^ 
streams. Some observed more 

fishermen than fish while oUiera of 
the more ardent anglers proclaimed 
a good day's catch and thera were 
some "fish stories" circulating. Two 
fishermen reporte<l a cat<}h of an 
IB-lnch fish each which Is a good 
aUed trout for Uie small streams.

Ben Prlti. Burley, arrived In Jar- 
bidge Monday to visit with his mo- 
Uier, Mrs. M. L. Prtu. and his ab- 
ters and husbands, the D. Mar- 
quardsons and Uie A. P. Peerys.

C. W. "Happy" Brown, who has 
been liere with his father the past 
InonUi. has relumed to his home al 
Rio Tlnto, Nev. Tlie elder Mr. Brown 
)s up and around now after recov
ering from a stroke suffered a 
month ago. >

Ted McCulston, deputy county 
assessor from Montello, Nev.. was 
a business visitor In Jarbldge ..Tues
day.

Shopping and visiting In Twin 
Palls MoiRlay were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Plyni\*nd Bill Neukam.

Ralph Severe, who lias been vis
iting h b  broUicr, Harrison, hero the 
past 10 days, hat returned to hla 
home In Oakley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin D. McKay and 
ArUiiir drove to Twin Falls Wed
nesday to attend business.

UNITY

Work meeUng of Rellel society 
wan held In Ward hall Tuesduy. Mrs. 
Daisy Pike assisted by Mrs. Nellie 

• the lesson on nutrl-

llecnusc of L. D. S. seminary grad
uating exercises being held tn Burley 
Huiiday, no evening services will bo 
held here,

'Hiree classea of tha Bunday 
school enjoyed a awlm and plcnlo 
lunch at Indian Sprlnga Monday.

Twelve Bee Hive gUla o f  the 
Unity M .I.A . attended Stake Bee 
lUve swarm day at Artesian Batur- 
day.

Dan Uowen and ton, Willard, lelt 
Sunday for a business trip to Chl. 
cago.

Mba Mary Paprell, student at Uia 
Albion State Normal aohool. si>eni 
the week-end as guest ot Mrs, A. U 
Ourry.

Beet thinning,haa begun In this 
eommunlty, The ground b  dry and 
may have lo be irrigated.

Alfred Orane spent the week-end 
In Raft River, looking after bust* 
oees Interests,

KODAK FILM
Profouional Uovoloplng 

and Printing

Any Blse 25c A Roll
Whkh InelBdea 

II High 9 IM  Prints 
Prom i n  (auiSH ) RoIU or 

amalltr 
• High OloM PriAts 

Prom IU  (3HX4H) HolU ar 
U f t n

Young’s Studio
DowaMtin Him Idtho Hw tt

• M t b a  w o M r it e t te o  tn a  c e d r  
pletely i ittu m i  Ugbk O n e ^ T
th t^ .th ir t .»ooa oT «»  ta.helplng to  
a w t  •  vorM  war; . the other 
thinkg he h  only maktog it mor»

ta  «• tha Ubciiy aa T S afty  tha 
newsiaier fBea tm  April. 111^

was aa a r  ib a l U m . lla lr  waa 
demaodhig W erti war lee* Is th* 
ebape a l te^ tecy  aataae tha Adri-

• pay. 1 _______________
to eentrel lo  Bangsry and alse hi 
ManWi, SociallsU and aea- 
SedaUsta were flghting In ItaUaa 
tndnstrial etUes.

' rranea Aaerteaa aid in  ease of a  
new war wiUT O em any. Japan 
waa being eaaed eat e( h t f  O & m

sign tha peace treaty was stenM 
by the pepeJaee.

And at Um  and e f  the menUi 
an American eerrespandcnt, writ
ing aboit WUsra’s etferts a t  the 
eenferenee, doted h b  dispatch 
with these w<trds:

*The hope o f  a grand peace Uiat 
woold stamp eat militarism and 
end war has been fading from Uie 
hearts et the people. Tha Pieel. 

-d en rt»rb ee in erreD ia ea ~ tv T n = ~  
ftaenoes that‘ operated arshut 
aaythlni; in the way ef herolo

It would have taken the seventh 
ton dt a seventh son to tee U3», 
back In those days.

President Roosevelt is going to b« 
“waxed”  — and so are the members 
of his cabinet.

To be "waxed." in Uie jargon o f  
the radio business, it to make a  
tpeech which la recorded p h o n o -A  
graphically, so Uiat It can be broad- ^  
cast later when Uie speaker has 
gone on about other business. 
TruiscrlpUons have been made o f  
m8n y .o^  the Prealdenfs speeches,' 
but never before has he spoken 
directly to the wax disk without any 
Immedlato ■ broadcasUng whatever.

Now, however, a aertea o f  disks 
entitled "United States Government 
Reports" Is being prepared by tho 
national emergency council. Pretl« 
dent Q ^ v e l t  will be Interviewed 
for 15 Tnlnutes by Lowell Mellett, 
head of Uie NEC, and dbks o f  the 
Interview will be sent to ISO selected 
radio sUtlons. They wm be on U ie. 
air at hours to be selected by tha 
individual stations.

After Uiat, Mr. MeileU will Inter- 
view all of the cabinet members, 
and their disks will tie released a t  
weekly Intervals. After Uiero. prob
ably. will come the heads of Uia 
various Independent agencies..

FILER

Tlie Relief society of the L .D .8 . 
church met ’Tuesday at tha home 
o( Mrs. Olyde Welch for a  lesson 
study wlUi 12 members p cesm t Mrs. 
Afton Hunt, Bfthl, gave the lesson 
on "Peter Uie Apostle,” M rf. Kath- 
eryn Klrkman. president of Uio 
suke; Hazel Lind, Christie Robert
son and Bertha Mae Hanson, all o f  
Twin FalU, were honored guests.

Miss Dorothy Case presided at a 
smartly appointed dinner at her 
home Monday honoring Miss Hay 
Davenport,, principal of the Victory 
school. The guesU were seated at 
one long Uible attractive wlUi indi
vidual lace dollies. The center piece 
was a crystal bowl of spring flowers 
and brldnl wreath. Pastel nhadRi 
were carried out In place cards and 
nut cups. Each guest was given a 
colorful corsage. The evening waa 
spent Informally. Mrs. C. L. aillUltai 
sang two soloa and the honorea wan 
presented wlUi a  lovely g if t  Eight 
guests attended U»e party. _

Rebekah lodge met Tuesday at 
the 1.0 .0 .  P. hall for a regular ^  
business meeUng with only 31 mem
bers In attendance. RefreshmeiiU 
were served by Mrs, Charles Orm,
Mrs. Ed Read, Mrs. Charles Smith 
ajid Mrs. C, B. Bikes.

'The grade school teachers with 
Mins Mabel Johnson and M bs Ellsa- 
beUi Fletcher In charge gave a 
lovely miscellaneous shower fm- 
Mba Lob Creed, who will soon 'be- 
come Mrs. John Barger, at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. creed Tuesday. The 
bridal boiKjuot waa the Uieme car
ried out with Individual oorsages, 
small bouqueU centering each table 
and a huge bouquet on Ihe mantel 
with sathi ribbon ntreaniern going 
to varloua parta of the room where 
the gifts were hidden. Whlto wed
ding bells peeked out from among 
tho flowart, A d e s s e r t  supper 
was served and the game. "Old 
Maid," was played wltli prises In 
keeping wlUi the game going to Mrs. t, 
O. L. Ollllllan and Mba Viola Eber- ' 
sole. MIsa Blaine Kenyon waa given 
a gift since hers was the ISUi one 
opened by the honoree. eighteen 
guests attended.

To test wooden hangars, four 
Junked planes were Rut inside a 
iiangar and fired. Ordtauuy sprlnk* 
iera openKl up in ai seconds. a « «  
ths tire w u  under control In 1 0 . 
scconds. Within 13 mlnutea Uie fW« 
was entirely out and Uie hangar 
was undamsged.

____ J - .

Tired Achipig 
Burning Feati
Banbhea Oftanalve Odors

tn Jiut » mliitiiM afiw an appIlM-

| | « l »
KO ruat-no troubla^-you Jwi »PW 

a lliila or U>a oil ovtr 'ilit surhea c i  • 
Uia faoi nisbu-aad uMrnlna o* aa>
I 'T u M V u V r ;

..........
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- NAZIS a n g r i l y  REFUSE TO DISCUSS DANZIG SITUATIt 
f  F E C H Y P I I f f f l The “Lone Eagle”  Visits Coast

m m m
SEITIETBOOBLE

BERLIN. M ay. 13 (U.fJ-Iniplred 
N u l loureei »akt tngrll^ todty th tl 

, 0«nn*iiy would refuse to enter Into 
wiy discussion with Orest BriUOn 
eoncemln* the lU tia  of D»nil«.

The attitude was eTcn more em* 
phatic In Danzig Itjelf, where the 
official Nazi newspaper organ said 
that not only wouW any British 
•■raedlatlon”  be ieti»e«t. 
there was no necessity for a plebis
cite to  determln* Danslg’s sUtus be- 
c4use Berlin would determine It.

Nasi organs, complained that the 
speech of P»Une Minister Neville 
Chamberlain, warning that BrlUln 
would fight IT Polish independence 
were threatened by an attack or 

I  ' Caiuslg. and the declaratlm of pol 
■ ■ IcT made to the French chamber of 

deputies by Premier Edouard Dala- 
dier dU  nothing to clear up Euro
pean. problems. Both Chamberlain 
and Daladler, It was held, merely 
defended an "encirclement”  policy 
and big armaments programs.

Fapera Rap ChamberUin
■•Out of the ahamelessnea 

which Chamberlain and Daladler. 
SOTO to have given themselves 
emerges a dangerous, highly not«-

--------- urorthrTenture-to whleh-we-wlU-ao-
cord the closest attenUon.”  said the 
Zwoeir Uhr Blatt In a first page ed
itorial.

-D&playlng the story over most of 
their first page*, the afternoon pa
pers carried portions o f the speeches 
by the British and French premiers, 
interspersed with frequent question 

'  marlu and exclamation marks In 
'  parentheses.

The national Zeltung .o f Essen, 
personal organ o f  Field Marshal 
Hermann Ooerlng. said:

No Value in Dlscunlon
"Apropos of Danzig; We p ta «

» no value In discussing this problem 
with Chamberlain. We do not need 
to becauM Danzig Is purely «  Ger
man city and the Danzig problem 

.  haa-Qo connection with the problem 
of Polish sovereignty.

"Should Britain, as Indicated by 
■ Chamberlain’s specch, want to in- 

■ terfere In this matter, the relch wUl 
be undisturbed In the conviction of 
Its legal right and the power of Its 
political poslUon.''

Wearing the nnirorm of a  United SUtes army colonel. Charlea A. Und- 
bergb Is shown here as he landed at ttan uiego mi an infpection trip of 
Pacifle coast army air forces.

PEACE OFFICEES JOIN WITH 
FRIENDS TO HONOR BRACKEN

SENIORS HOPETO 
■ AnEN D ffllLEG E

MOSCOW. May 13 (Special)—Sbc 
out o f  every 10 high school seniors 
In Idaho this year hope to go on to 

- college, three plan to enter voca
tional schools, and one still doesn’ t 
know what he or aho Wants to do.

Out of a W  per cent total o f 6^50 
 ̂ seniors recAitly cbntncted In an an- 

V -----nual-tn

With hundreds o f  friends filling 
the Prefcbyterlan church for last 
rites and also attending brief grave
side services, last tribute wa.s paid 
yesterday to Craig T. Bracken, local 
police officer who wiw shot and 
killed early this, week by a 20-year- 
old-gttnman. -  - - • 

Attending the rites were pcace o f
ficers and friends Irom over this 
entire section of the state. They 
came from all walks of life to pay 
tribute to a man who, according to 
Rev. aeorge L..Clark.J'dlcd In line 
of duty while protecting the safety 
of the commonwealUi as a peace 
officer. In a peculiar sense heJgld 
his life down for you and me."

Kansas Native 
Tlie minister, at the services la 

the church, said Bracken was bom  
In Barnard, K a n , on Feb. 11, 1604. 
With his parents and other mem- 
bera of his family he came to Twin' 
Palls in. 1913 and In 1923 married 
Miss Pearl Anderson. To this union 
were bom three children.

His moUier, throe brothers his 
w »e and three chUdien, as wtll as 
other close relatives, survive.

"He comes to the end o f  his carth-

▼ey-by
verslty of Idaho publlcntlons de
partment, S54« or «0.e per cent hftvo 
collegiate aspirations. O f these, 
3,812 or 79J per cent plan to secure 
their higher education in Idaho. The 
University o f  Idaho heads the list 
of Institutional preferences wlUi 
1J37, followed by the southern 
branch with 716.

Business colleges and nursing 
training appeal most ‘ to the 3J07 
senior* in. the non-college group. 
Tltelr preferences rank os follows: 
business college, 381; hospitals, 33Q; 
Ixnuty schools, 11K>; aviation, 143; 
Diesel schools, 34; mlscelluneoiw, 
J78; and no choice, 440.

Tocatlijnal choices of the seniors 
who want to go to college follow; 
education. CM; biislncsa, 840; engi
neering, 430; aBclcuUure, 307; fo i- 
ealry, 16B; home economics, 183; 
nursing. 110; art and architecture, 
103; physical education, 1 0 1 ; music. 

,98; Journalism. W ; medicine. 8Q; 
avIaUon, 64; law, M ; pharmacy, 48; 
mining, 34; beauty, 14; dentistry, 
1 1 ; veterinary sclrnre, 3; mlscel- 

'laneotis, 70; and no choice, 374. ‘

way txyond his 45th year.
"He had many friendir. he woa 

well known In this community by 
reason oC his many contacts with 
Uie public. His sacrificial service 
calls for our deepest and lasting 
gratitude. l

Served Country 
"On ail earlier day he went 

seas In uniform to .serve hl.s 
try's flag nnd to defend her honored 
glory. Upon his return he u »k  lils 
place as a citizen to help beor the 
burdens of a common humanity. 
His marching days

Retail Volume for 
U. S. Shows Gain
NEW YORK, May 13 (UR)-Diisl- 

n r «  sentiment waa mora cheerful 
thls week, the reUlI trade expanded 
rather aliarply, while wholesale vol
ume was boosted >>y reorders and 
advance p\wcha»es ol JsH merr.haji- 
dise, Dun Ac nradbtreet, Inc., said 
today. •

Retail voUimo for the nation was 
estimated five to 10 per cent above 
a year ago.

Long-Time RcBident 
Honored at Funeral

UOHb. May 13 (flnecmn-Laat 
■Vilea for WlllUm r . Higgins, 88, for 
18 yaara a realdent o{ Buhl, wera 
Held Wpdnesrtay at the Diihl Catho
lic eluireh with Father J. O, Dolan 
In charge of the service, 

l>alll>earera were Jim Qrow.-Har- 
Tw Btlo»it«r. George Waterly, Fred 
UValta, John Wegener and Lud 
Xlerkas.

Mr.- ITIgglna died at tha Twin 
Falla county general hospital Bun- 

. day from fhe effecla of pneumonia 
Interment waa made In the Buhl 

•emetery under tlie direction of tha 
AibeTtaon Mineral hom e..

RESCUE
RUPKUT, May 13 (a|)eclan-«U. 

leen cows, four hors4ts, an automo
b ile  and a barrel o( gawllna might 
hava gone up In sm oke-not to meu< 
tlon ft poulble aiploelon when 
flamea hit the gasollne-lf It hadn't 
beejt^for Paul CCO

'ITie twyi noticed fire at the Oolt* 
net) Mayer ranch east of lha Mer-

The flamw wraoktd ■ bam  and 
haystaok. ,■

Thera ara M  mllaa of plumbing 
aboard tha BriU4) tnm .A U anU o 
liner, Queen Mary.

H3lark-aald.- “ belng-but -a -titt

service period holds the final chap
ter. Out o f  the changcful into the 
realm o f  the changeleju he movc.f 
on ahead of fils fellows and from 
among those hiding In the shadow 
of his heart.

‘•This real life, tht. trup and 
during life. 1* seen through and' by 
the eyes o f  faith. We walk by faith 
and not by sight.

“ In such an atmosphere our bro* 
ther was brought up-^a mother's 
praj'er. a  mother's tender'and wise 
counsel, a Christian home, an abid
ing benediction untarnished by the 
wear of years.

“Well Done-
•The ultimate goal will loom 

our horizon: the finest word to fill 
on mortal ears or on eors Immortal 
are ‘JVell done, good ond faithful 
servant,'”  Rev. ci#ck concluded.

Services at the grave were con
ducted by R. V. Jones, commander, 
and John Harvey, past commander, 
of the local poM 'o* the American 
Legion, of which Bracken was a 
member. The flag which covered 
the casket was handed to Mrs. 
Bracken at conclusion of the rites, 
ln>»hlch Rev. Clark.aaslsted.

A wjuad of meml>ers of the ll6th

Merit System Set 
For State Public 
Welfare Workers

BOISE. May 13 (UR)-Marlt sys
tem examlnailons for the depart
ment of public welfare will br pro
poned at a meeting ol the state wel
fare board wUhin a week, Emory 
Afton, welfare commissioner, said 
todny.

Afion sold the synlem, authorized 
by th® 1030 leglslaturr for the de
partment would be in cttect by 
September,

ilS
F S I K l l f l E S

Farming activities found fa v on - 
ble weather In Idaho and the south 
central region last week, although 
as a whole the weather was too dry 
for best growth, according to  the 
U8DA weather Jnxreau summary re
ceived here toda^ from Bo|s«.

Despite' the^act that much o f  the 
week aeeni«TCold to aouth Idaho> 
ans, frost was reported only at some 
of the higher elevations.

Early-BeMed Grains Ooo4 
Seeding of spring gralna.contln'ues 

with considerable speed for th« state 
as a whole, and early'seeded fields 
(as In the south central district) 
were In good condition.

U c k  o f  moisture, the USDA sur
vey shows, “ was rather unfavorable 
for beets." Despite that fact, how
ever. beet thinning is expected to 
n sch -lts  petK tirm u 'gen «ra l area 
next week. ,

Barley is generally In good con
dition. thfr uunsiary points - cut; 
pastures atxi ranges are fair to good 
although some lower ranges arc dry; 
planting of com  and p ^ t o e s  was 
acUve and fruits are "mostly prom
ising" except in spots where aprl- 
coU «-ere damaged by early frosta.

Summary by countlcs, with only 
three Magic Valley counties Usted
for tho past.week, shows:..........

Prepare (or Beans. Spuds 
Twin Falls—Small grains about 

all seeded: preparation-of ground 
l «  beans, com  and poUtoes under
way. Beet thinning progreasMig, 
pected to  reach peak soon.

Uncoln—Fairly good week but stUl 
dry and some drying winds; water 
being applied as fast as possible: 
too dry for spring grains and beets, 
some will have to be "watered up’’ ; 
pastures, ranges and unlrrlgated 
meadow's dry.

Camas-^WInter wheat jexcellent; 
meadows, pastures and ranges good.

MVRTAVOH COM HUN m r 
Edgar U  White, minister

10 a. m. Morning worship wlUi 
special Mother's day program. Spe
cial musk! under the direction of 
Uwrence Turner. Addreaa, “ A 
Daughters Tribute to Her Mother." 
by Miss Qlzabeth Williams. Sermon 
by the pastor.

11 a. m. Church school with Wil
liam Undsu in charge.

8 p. m. Epworth league devotional 
service.

The Oenernl Aid society will 
leei at' the church Thursday after

noon with Mrs. B iel as program 
leader. Hostesses. Mrs. James, Mrs. 
Callen, Mrs. Htill. Mrs. Fahey and 
Mrs. Konlcek.

ELEVAIOR BLAST
CfliCAGO, May 13 oi.R)—The 

charred remains of 3,000,000 bush
els of grain smoulderect on the edge 
of a south Chicago prairie today u  
a f^meral pyre for eight men who 
perished In a 84.000,000 ^ I n  ele
vator explosion and fire.

Police and firemen were certain 
tho men were dead even though 
still smouldering embers prevented a 
search for bodies.

There vus a possibility no bodies 
ever would be recovered, The eight 
missing men were believed to have 
been working high up In a 160-foot 
tall granar>’ in which the explosion 
originated. Four others who had 
been working at ground level were 
burned critically. Seventeen ilremen 
were hurt flglillng the blaze.

The fire consumed 3,000,000 bush- 
I, barigy in d  6At.H'

Neighboring'
Churches

HANSEN COMMUNITY.
Edgor L. White, minister

10;30 a. m.-'Church-8chool-v 
Superintendent Klutz In charge.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship with 
special Mather'a.d^^setmoo by the 
pastor. Special music under the di
rection of Mrs. Harold Hultz, Qirls 
of the E^W(n-th league will act as 
-ushers and distribute flowers of 
mothers of the congregation.

8 p. m. Epworth league devotional 
aervlc*.

EDEN CHURCH OF GOO 
Rev. and Mrs. Brown Martin, pastors

10 a. m. Sunday school.
n  a. m, Morning worship.
7 p, m. Young People’s meeting.
8 p. m. Evening worship* ■ .
8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet

ing.
At 11 a. m. Sunday there will be 

special MotKir's day program^',Die 
Jerome Church of God will unite 
with us in this observance followed 
by a basket dinner.

MAltKETINti DATA IIKADT
POIfl-LAND, Ore.. May 13 (Bpe. 

cJbD-Secretary of Commerce H(yry 
I., Hopkins has antiounced (hat a 
handbook p{ murKriing Infommtlon 
covering every slnto, county and 
enrh of the 3,103 cities having a 
poputatlon of 3,800 or more will aoon 
be available for distribution (o busl- 
nesomen. Tl>a studies are part of 
ihe rommerce rtrpartmenVs "aids 
to buslnnM' program. T>)cy bring 
toRnther'ln one volume all the avall- 
nblr slunlrii'ant county and city ata- 
tistira brnrhiH on the markrtliig'Of 
goods produrnd for use by Ameri
can consumers. Secretary HcpkUw, 
described tha handbook aa "one of 
Ihft most valuable compilations of 
coiununer Information ever issued."

At the church services a quartet, 
compoaed of E, J. Colbert. F. W. 
Neale. V. E. Morgan and C. I . 
Orieve sang "Abide With Me." and 
‘ Come Ve Disconsolate,”  ..

Pallbearer*
AcUve pallbearers were fellow 

city patrolmen of Mr. Bracken and 
Included Robert Winterholer, Ken
neth Barclay. L. D. McCracken, V. 
K. Barron. Virgil Borden and 
Marvin Bond.
'  Mayor • Joe Koehler. CUy Clerk 
W. H. Elilrldge. Chief o f Police 
Howard W. Gillette and Paul R. 
Taber, Leonard Avant and Llonal 
A. Dean, city commissioners, and 
Municipal Judge J, O. .Pumphrey, 
were honorury pcdlbearers.

Among out-of-town law enforce
ment olflcern who attended were 
Slierirf Don Hedrick of Ada county. 
Boise; Chief of Pollct Austin UtUey, 
Boise; Sheriff Earl Winters of 
Elmore county, Mountain Home; 
Sheriff L. E. Davla of Power oounty, 
American Falls.

Charlea LcwIr, t|>eclal agent of 
the Union Pnclllc rilllroad at Poca
tello; Olarence piillllps, Burley chief 
of police: Sheriff Harold Meyers 
ol Canyoj^ tmmly. Caldwell, lor 
president of the Idaho Peaĉ e 
fioers Assoclntlnn.

Sinte pollc'p fttirndlng Included 
Lieutenant. II. W. Zimmerman. 
Pocatello; lloll Church, Burley: 
Earl Small. Jrromei Jerry Louna- 
Iniry and I.Irulenant Howard Oarl- 
non. Twin Kiilln: Cy Perkins, Buhl; 
Everett ToinllnMm, Sun Valley and 
former sinir iwllcs officer Karl 
Williams, Jfrome.

and five huge wooden bins In which 
It was stored. Tlie grain waa valued 
at I3J100.000 and the bulkllngs at 
»i,600,000.

Salmon Student 
Wins Scholarship

MOSCOW. May 13 (SpeclBl) — 
Jack W. McKinney, Salmon, one of 
the moat 'promising Journalism stu
dents the University o f  Idaho has 
turned ojit In recent years, hos been 
selected from a large list of appli
cants for a ficholarahlp next year In 
Northwestern university's Medill 
school o f  Journalism.

The scholarship covers tuition for 
a year of work leading to a master’s 
degree. McKinney Is editor of Uie 
Idoho Argonaut, semi-weekly stu
dent newspaper, and was elected 
not long ago (o Phi Beta Knppa, 
national honorary scholastic society. 
He will receive his degree Jurte 6.

K Y LP: M. WAITE
WhnlMdlc IMlrlbutora 

AutomntivF PnrU,' Aeeesaorl

FILER NAZARENE 
James Barr, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school,
11 a. m. looming worship.
7 p. m. Junior and senior N. T. P.

3,
8 p. m. Bvangelhtlc services.
I p. m. Thursday', prayer meeting. 
Tho pastor has relumed from the

district assembly at Nampa and will 
begin his third year as pastor Sun
day.

BUHL NAi>;ARENE 
L. A. Ogden, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school.
II a. m. Morning »-orshlp.

^  7 p. m. Junior and Senior K. T. P.

8 p. m. Evangelistic services.
8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet

ing.
• The new pastor, R«v. Ogdtn. will 
preach his initial sermons Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

JEROME NAZARENE 
Mllo Roberts, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p; m. Junior and Senior N.Y. 

P,S.
8 p. n'j yvnngflUtlr r«rvln««.

Hospimins
w i l t s *

Observance of hospital day In 
Twin Falls will take place SuniUjr. 
May 14.. It was announced today 
by B . C. Jcppeson, superintendent 
of the county general hospltaL 

Originally the observance here 
was set for today but a last min
ute clunge switched it to next Sun
day. The change tn dates locally 
was made to permit working pdrsona 
the opportunity to Inspect the local 
Institution.

Tea an l^wn
The hospital hare will be open 

to tlie public from 3 to 8 p. m. »nd 
tea win be served on the lawn 
during that time. At the same time 
\wo Unnls courts, constructed from 
funds received through local and 
outside donatlohs. will be dedicated. 
The courla win be open for uae o f  
the general public but, because tbey 
were constructed for recreation 
among-hosplUl staff emploTca.-*a 
such the employes will receive first 
recognition. The courts are o f  ce
ment.

In announcing the Sunday ob
servance of hosplUl day, Mr. Jep-
peson said; . . .  ______

••Visit your hospital Sunday and 
see for yourself what a wonderful, 
efficient and lympatheUc ftuUtui 
tion ft hpspltal really Is."

Theae Contriboted 
Those donating funds for con. 

structlon of the Iwo tennis court*, 
and the amount subscribed, follow: 

Donations for coa-structlon of the 
courts, totaling $844.53, were as fo l
lows: Twin Falls county phyfliclans, 
1330; hosplUI employes. 1190: Moon’a 
paint store. M5; Tri-Btate lum ber 
company, »35; Bolse-Payette Lum
ber company, $35; Idaho Depart
ment store, 134: Kingsbury Drug 
store.. U5: Diamond Hardwarej^rgtO; 
Independent Meat market. »10; Ida
ho Power company. C38; Troy Laun
dry. « 0 :  Parisian laundry, «10; 
Evening Times, $35; Twin Falls 
Coca Cola bottling company. 110; 
District Nurses association, flOj 
nurses of the district health unit, 
IIB; firms outside o f  Twin Falls 
county, >116: KrengeVs hardware, 
mesh wire, staples, nails, tennis net 
and galvanized pipe totaling $79.63.

JEROME. May 13 (Special)—Miss 
Winifred Brown, instructor, of the 
Lincoln grade school was the in
spiration for a lovely mlscellaneoua 
personal shower Tuesday o f  this 
week when members of the Delta- 
Hand and the Teachers' bridge eluba 
met at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Daley. Mrs. Ouy Stanton was host-

8 p. m. Wed

II a. 
 ̂ p. 

P. 8.

K1MB£RLY i^a z a r e n e  
Cllve Williams, pastor 

a. m. Sunday school.
Morning worship.
Junior and Senior N.T.

8 p. I. wed lay. prayer meet-’

I. Friday, H. Y. P, S. prayer
Ing.

8 p. 
meeting.

The 8 p. m. Sunday evening___
kes will be omitted on account of 
the baccalaureate sermon at the 
high school by Dr. Russel V. De- 
Long, president of Northwest Noza- 
rene college of Nampa.

F L A N T R  
Blcwmlnr and Bedding. 
aim  VegeUbla Planta. 
CITY GREENHOUSE 

Back of FarisUn Unndry

WANT TO OET ONE 
OP OUR MAY

"PRKESPLITTErUSEDCARSPECIAlS
They can'c last long at these bvsa ln  pricei. Every car 
carries a raoney-baik giiaraniee. Liberal allowance for 

your old cart

M Urayaite ficjan . WtS 
U  Chevrokl Town Be.lan ISIS 
M  rof« VMdar KtOsn 
N  F M  TMdor Redan . 1350

SI CherreUt Spart Sedaa U7S 
31 Ford 'Tador Sedan .... tA78
St nadga OM«a _______ »US
S7 Ferd Dta Oospa ........ M »

U  IP-I Oaupa .............. ><M
U  nymmith C»M<h .... K&o
U  ram Tftdor Kedan ... .Ittia
N  rani Tudor Redan . u n

SO Dedga • Ceupe ____ |1U
t« Ohemlet Badan M  
n  Ford Ferder Sadaa |U< 
Sfl WlHyi Sedan .............

M Far« Trwk. new mtr. »3W> 
n  rw d  meknp stake . HtS 
M  Dedga Flokap . 9 i »

S7 (^herralai Tmok, Ue. MM 

M Ford 'Fiekap ..............HW

Many Others — All Makes— All Models—  
All liargalni

Union Motor Co.
Your rv>nl. M.rcory, I-lnMhi Zqi^yr D w br
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IDAHO EVKNIN6 TIUBS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

M I W l l O
Held by Nazis

Tvia na» I 
-w i» - iw r w p

tfontl DQtle f< met*
-11 )6  retUral «oren  Quaimed mu< 

shdtQft iB *Q bnaeht* o l Vaivx- 
mental and voetl muslo. wlolsU, 
■rm«ii groupa tnd bands and orcbes* 
t m  aad ebonuM.

. fitudenU who a n  going received 
ranking In the first division In the 
Idaho stata music festival held In 
Buhl recenUy.

Soloists vUl be Jack Thomas, bar* 
Itone; Betl7 Uike. llute solo^t. and 
Hugh Joslyn u d  BUl Pomeroy, cor
net.

InalrumentAl ensemble Includes 
Dean Freeman, John Kinder, Bob 
Coiner aiul Kenneth Nefiger.

The Twin Falls delegation formed 
only a small portion o f ieveral hun* 
dred Mafic Valle; youths who 
reached Pocatello today. Klm'berly 
and Buhl, with large bands and a 
del^atlon of individual perfotmers,

Uons.
- Judging of all groups took place 
all day, and will continue until Sat- 

■ura»y"fln«mo6hrTmder several dif
ferent Judges. Saturday evening a 
parade aad mass concert is sched
uled.

-Novei” Murtangh  ̂
Annual Reflects 
Painsteking Job

One or the most unusual mimeo
graphed annuals to be issued In 
south central Idaho was delivered 
to  Murlaugh high school today after 
binding at the Times and News 
commercial printing departmant.

The annual Is the "Uurtonlsn, 
1B39." With a brOUant red cover, the 
UUe on the front is the only por,- 
tion not actually produced by the 
student sU ff ntembers. Interior of 

'the book, consisting of approximate
ly loe pages, I s  mimeegrapbed b>it 
contains actual photographs o f  many 
types.

painstaking Task
The photos w«re paln ilsk ln^  

— blued Into position by sUff m e io m . 
That eitenslve task had to be done 
by hand for the entire 65 books.

Typing of the mImeographeH pages 
was done with remarkable eye (or 
proper plaoement within artutlcally 
drawn borders. Readings for each 
dlrlslon. plus numerous cartoon 
sketches; were done by the students.

.....................- Wertwi
'Vacuity apcnsor of the staff Is 

Ulss BUabeth WUllams. Hale An
derson U editor; Herbert Rees is 
busbteu manager. ItM' entlr* Jour- 
aa llsn  class assUted. Special arU- 
cles were written by SUen Rose, Bes- 
alB RandalU Rcld Earl. Bva Oood- 
xnan, Carlena Savage, Del/orls 
Adamson, Mae Adamson, Ada Hest- 
beck.

Artists were Mae Egbert. Eldon 
Johnson. Orrllle Johnson. Ada Hest- 
beck. Ora Bgbert. Retd Carl, Flora 
Mollot.

Featured in Rrom
R LK R . May 13 (Special)—The 

annua]' Junior-senior banquet and 
prom wer« held Tuesday. Th« din* 
ner was served at the Methodist 
«hurch dining room to 100 guests, 
Indudlng members from the Junior 
and senior classes, and faculty 
bers. with their escorts.
■ Yellow and red tulips with ivory 
tapers decorated the tables. Favors 
were given each guest, which were 
little memorandum pads with each 
name written across In gold.

Iiater the group went to the Com' 
munlty hall which was decorated In 
the Jitterbug theme wlUi popular 
•onf titles illustrated by pictures on 
ttae walta.

The orchestra pit was colorful 
with a hygo /'taff of music nnd.two 

.^Jarge asxophones llliistrntcd. The 
..(tr ls  were all in formal evening 
•■<drus and the boys In dark suits. 

Multp was played by Qluin Bercn’s 
orchtstra.

Class advisers ate Mlsailrene Par- 
n t t  and M lu Helen Mllltr. Juck 
 ̂Shropshire was griiel-al clinlrmnn 
with Miss Marjorin Blnstoclc clmlr- 

, man of the prem and MIm  Shlrlry 
natch  chalrmsn of the bAnaurt.

Barker.Lectures 
At Hailey Meets

KAIUCy. May 19 (SpeclaD-Dr. 
Charles B. Barker, nntlonally famoux 
lecturer and former jiliynlesl iruliier 
lor  ei-Pr*»l(1ent Tnll, ilollvrrrd 
Hiree sdilressfs to Ilcllcvuc mid 
Hailey high school ntiKlriilA. to tlin 
RoUry club at ihelr regulsr meet
ing at the HlawsUis^ hotel, and to 
the parenW and>imiB people In thn 
•vanlng. at the Holley opern hrjime.

Ho made a utlrrlnR Imprfiwlcn on 
•U his audiences. Tlifl vl«li of Dr. 

. Barker was msile (loulhln liy thr 
Hailey Rotary club unrt U re«nnlrd 
aa a valuable rontrllnitlon to tlio 
M omuntty wcllare.

satloa hs« lo c r e a ^  the work of 
the Idaho
persdnDen5“ a marEea'^efree, but 
these extra obligations have In no 
way atlecUd the pttoary luntttoo 
of the employment service. U was 

• here this afternoon by

Reportedly beld by secret police 
on eharges of pliotograpblng mil
itary objeeta in Gras, {lennany, 
K e  Mr. and Mrs. Rlehard Rouon. 
He fonnerly was a  Loe Attgelea 
motion picture cameraman.

VIEW

View school attended the Mini- 
CiUsla music anif dance festival at 
Albion State Normal school Friday.

Mrs, Plorence D. Haight gave sev
enth and eighth grade examinations 
Monday. —

Mr. and Mrs. Fergiuon. Provo, 
Utah, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Burt Sllcox.

Mrs. A. C. Woodbury, Declo, spent, 
the p ^ t  two weeks visiting her 
dsu^te^Mrs/H ^.
number* at the slake M JA . honor 
night In an original assembly pro
gram. written and directed by Mrs. 

Woodbury.. 
itmaster Ray Baumgartner 

accompanied David Weeks, Donald 
Sllcox, Richard Lowder and Robert 
Lowder to Declo Sundsy> where 
they received their second clasa 
bsdgea at> Scout honor court.

Mr. andU rs. Julius Ooettschi 
parents o f 'a  bos/bora May 6.

Mrs. L. R. Lowder had «a  guests 
at a birthday dinner In honor of 
A_C^«dsi^-tperW^rr«n4-Mnr 
Fred Hannon, Blackfoot, and son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lowder 
and family and Mrs. R. O. Lowder, 
Rupert.

‘iSn little girls presented the rain
drop dance at the stake primary 
spring festival.

M.I.A. and Sunday school officers 
gave a larewDll party in honor of 
Miss Madge Pierce, who- will leave 
soon on a mlsAlon in the northern 
states.  ̂ '

Miss Aflon Snow was married 
Wednesday In the Salt Lake Tem
ple to Normn Robart, Liberty, Ida.

For Stonge. Celd storage ter f « n  
and fur garments. Phone III. Twin 
ra lk  Feed and tee,-^«T.

KDUaD î

AuioCbfinancing
PAY MORE “ EASILY”
Free your budwet of heavier 

Auto payments—have mors free
dom ei^cl) nwuth. (inanctally, and 
(or en|i>ylnti ypur car. Do this by 
Ite-pini\nclnK your Oar's pay-offl 
Our itriUiccd Payments Finance 
Plan, should be looked Into at 
onre, The sooner you Inquire, the 
sooner you can have more of real 
rnr-enjoymenl. Stop and Inquire, 
(rcely, lodayl

WcMlern Finance Company 
Perrlne Betel n idi.
Twtn Falls. Idaho

I K W G E D e E
Is the toplogrer irho dVtcrmlaes for 

lelf. which, 1..................................

More Jebs
A report o f  ],  I for the

first four months o f  IB38 as oom- 
pared to the same four months of 
19M. according to Mr. Haja’  an-
nounownmt/JpUoFB;_______ J------- l_

Placem enUln—*— ■ - — *-

W. Clyde WllUams, local service o f
fice manager.

—  dominant object o f  the
_________ .0  place men In suitable
Jobs," Williams said, after receipt 
of a communication from - S. D. 
Hays, state dU«ctor.

No Charily 
In the communication Hays point

ed out that It is unfortunate if the 
unemployed worker looks upon' the 
social security act as a charity set. 
considers an employment office 
merely a place to fUe a claim for un- 
empl^ment compensation. The one 
thln{ th4 t makes the difference be
tween success and failure in  a fam -

Idaho sUte employment service is 
stUI maintained primarily as a place 
where workers of all types may go 
to obtain an Intelligent Interview 
and thus be eligible for prompt re
ference to a suitable position when

e'er it becomes available.
Tlie state director continued by 

pointing out Uiai the original-pur
pose o f the unemployment insurance 
Jaw was to protect the individual 
worker from Jeopardies that-arUe 
os a result of the present social 
structure. It may be thought of as 
a form o f  Insurance against tlie 
risks that accompany - forced spelU 
o( unemployment.-he wrote, It mere
ly tides him over until he can be
come reemployed.

Definite ObUgaUon «
For this reason the employment 

service has assumed a very definite 
obligation. JU>ls attempting to place 
unemployed men and women In Jobs 
BO that the periods during which 
they cequire unemployment bene
fits may be kept at a minimum. 
Workers shotild therefore look upon 
the employment service as a place 
where they can go for a Job. and 
employers should view it as a place 
where they can go to obtain quali
fied people.

The fsct that individuals who file 
claims for unemployment insurance 
are required to register for work 
means that the employment service 
has more qualified workers among 
Its appUcanta than ever before, n i ls  
In turn means that tt Is aWe to stcve 
better the increasing number of 
•mployen who are taUnt advantage 
of It.

One fundamental -policy of the 
Idaho service is that In no Instance 
does it select or hire workers for 
any employer. It is the function o f  
the employment service to refer to 
the employer only the type ol work
er qualified to perform the Job u  
spedficd by the employer's order. It

stand at 4.0M for tO »  and 3Ml tot 
l938.-showtng-aa-teerea<» thts-year 
of 43.4 per cent.

PlacemenU In publb) employment 
for 19U stand at lA tt against 13M 
for tile same period In 19S8 or an In
crease of per cent.

T o u l placemenU therefore for 
1939 stand at M i l  against 4,107 
for 198a. or an Increase of 344 per 
cent.

Seniors Vote to 
Donate Radio l  
Gift for School

Senior class had agreed this 
week on the gift to be presented to 

-th e  sehod-by the elass, fMlowlng' 
n'annual custom, and a commlt-

A  radio with phonograph at
tachments was decided on fay a 
vote of ttie seniors, other luggea- 
tlons, whtah were turned down, 
included stage furniture and a 
sound track for the motico picture 
machine the school owns.

Committee was conferring with 
principal Edward Rogel and 
Supt. Homer M. Davis today. It 
was Virginia Ann Chase, chair
man; Ralph Smith and R lu  Mae 
Salmon.

BUHL
James Shields, sr.. retu nM  to 

Buhl Tuesday after spendlns tbe 
winter wltb his daughter, itn . Paul 
Araoa, Los Angeles, 
-•n it-m em bers-of tbe-Buhl-li--D r 
S. church Joined in a farewell par-

A  radio with phonograph at- Joseph Jcoes. Ur. and ICrs. Jcota b o  and Ub
_______  Mr. _

Joseph Jcoes. Ur. and Mrs. Jonta 
plan to leave Btihl Monday tot 
California to make their unna. 
Ttiey have been prominent In the 
Buhl community and the cburcn 
work for the past 90 years. TIm 
following program was enioyed: 
Congregational singing and prayer 
by Andrew U e l ^ :  short talk 
eotnpUmen'Ung Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
bjt M n. Ophelia Cox: ptano dnet 
t r  wnda Carlson and Palsy Oox; 
sslectlon by a quartot, Mrs. Mary

n T ^ d a  tod  Oharfca StaUlL^. ^  
awnpanKfl br Mrs. waiter Taanler: 
fanvaU  talk. B lsbw  Johnson; Ed
win Hansen, who recently returned 
frtxn a uimlm  tn Denmait, cpoke 
SBX-hla eoerlenese abroad and 
puyed twehannenka aolos.
._»(m. .a -0 .-V o e U e f-« e e lw * -th a  
CoU' trophy hw low Kotv in the

bD and Utah when ^
naetinc the i ln t  of . ____________
XOabo . M i l .  . I l ia  ladles’  touma. 
ment f t u  played' Monday. Dele- 
gatas attending the eonference firom 
Buhl were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Gray, U r. and Mrs. lAwrenoe Van 
Riper, Ur. and Un. Charles Bor
ing, Mr. and U is. Stanley. Webber. 
Jake Jacobsen. Jerry Fisher, Lee 
Howard and L. J. Johnsoi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Webber tell Idaho Falls alter 
tlw eonventlon to qm id  tha re-

m a ln det.e f ttw  waak to  td to w . 
r t< «ip a r jL \  

kpB. B ioeh  Wan caVa aa .lu rtn ic  
a n  paper on •nxaif Bloca' Uusso- 
Uni" at the last regolar moetlnc 
of BuU Mentor eha) Wedoesc. y 
at the home o f  the president. Mrs.
Jess Parac«»y-W na|-airang«Bentg....
were made -fo r  the tea at which 
UiB. Lloyd Oaki. Twin FaOa. win 
tta u ta l u T am m aingf . 'T W T e i—  
will be hekl at the home o f  Mrs. 
Enoch WaU May 34. Hm annual' 
elecUoa ^  oftlcera « a s  betd. libs. 
Olin Smith was named pr«ldent: 
Urs. Lloyd Byrne, Tkx-presldent. 
and U n . u  J. Johnson, aecretary- 
treasurer.

§

The Parisian lae.
. Ton can feel sate scad-

Ing yaw  mast peeehwe 
trial win eonvtnee ye 
Ino. Phene U «. Air.

/ THIS 
WEEKEND

$99.00 VALU E

FR ID A Y AND SA TU R D A Y ON LY! 
' Thig Certificate It Worth $4.41 • 59<=

THK W W .W h  a  UFbTIME GUARANTEE

BP-4NI.T o m  rULL AND ITB FULL

•1.00 P M s  To Maldi A h v f  P«M. m
Om Mdl Onler. A44 «• b « r . U M IT  

3  Pens to
PRinrS JEWELRY STORE

IM Main Ave. I . . 
TWIN FALLfl, IDABO

Certificate

3 Piece Bedroom Suite
REDUCED $10.00

Reg. $89.95 
Now

*79.95
is! A smart modern suiteI Seems too good to be true — yet it 

I like thi.s for only $79.95! Handsome walnut veneers, with curly 
I maple trim and zebra-wood bands! And quality features such 

as hardwood interiors and genuine plate glass mirrors! Gener
ously sized pieces.-Bed, cheat and vanity!

Overatoeked Sale On
SPRINGS

WILL BE REDUCED 
$2.00 PER DAY UNTIL SOLD

Reg. $16.95
ONLY 8 TO SELL

Finest coil spring built! New cable suspension plat
form top. Cunhion-floft, triple cone coifs. Double deck 
construction. Ideal foundation for innerspring mat
tresses.

TWIN SIZE ONLY

OTHERS AS LOW AS $54.95

*89.95
What a price for a big, comfortable living 
room suite like thisi Semi-modem design to 
harmonize with any setting. Deep innerspring 
cushions to guarantee restful ease. Honor-Bilt 
construction, to assure long, honest sendee! 
Note the smart carvings. Serviceable rayon 
velour cover in. rust, wine. Davenport and 
chair.

9x11 TENT

B lf bargnlnl One penton ean 
set ir up In a juryi cioKiy wov
en green m \  -  w«tnr-repe1lent 
Mid mlldnw rftiiitlnj. o-lnoh iwd 
cloth sewn) sround Inside edta.^ 
ScrMn floor op«mlng, OenUr, 1 
ft. high. Complete wllh poles and

MOHAWK JUG
Oanon s i s e .  
Ground cork 

insulation | 
Large alumi
num drinking 
oup. »pltndld 
vatuel

$ & . 1 9

CAMP COT
AdjusUble 
back rest. 

Heavy
esAvas painted 
strip* top. lU - 
iBloroad ls|a.

Varnished 
frame. Opened, 
jrexM inehes

93*49

Not-A-Kink Garden 
^ HOSE

Guaranteed 3 Years

$2 ^ 9

M. FT.

I  ply eonstruoUon, tough eorm- 
la U d  eovsT. y/aUs telhlorcM 
with M  ootton oords. ’nUok rub
ber Inaer-tube. .WlU stand over 

10 Mmat d ty  pranure.

KW IK-CU r 
LAWN MOWEB

$5.45
14 INOB OUT 

Blrong, lightweight) Ideal- tor 
small lawns — terraces ~  or 
)rards‘  with many shrub* and 
Ireest Tough saw steel bed knife. 
4 blades. Ohrom* steel ball bear-, 
tngs. a-lnoh wheels.

FR1$ PARKING AT REAR OF STORE
Fa lk 'i

SeUinv AcentJ S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  CO. Phone 1610

.......... I
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MURPHY DRIVES AHEAD WITH PURGE OF FEDERAL JUDIC

OUTALLWir
WASBINOTON, M at W

cAmpalgn to purge Um ------- .
(UcJaxjr 9( politics, p itr o n t^  * m  1 ° ' 

...... «m dency has Juat begun. I t « «  In
dicated todajr ta I>Utriet of tiolum- 
bt» courts CUM under In^uW. Mur
phy h u  proml»ed to remow "e?ery 
unlit peraoo."

Current but uncontlrmed 
W uhlngton is s  report that Thom
as o .  C orcona is spending consid
erably time Id the Justice depart- 
nient on «  hunt for condition^ which 
would be better corrected by the

____ *dminlsU»Uon-than-dlscorered- by
lu  enemies.

^ Others to Move
I  Oorconm for some time has been 

a,\t*ched to  the justice depanroent
assistant wl&out pay. He 

remains on the payroll o l the Re
construction Finance corporation.

The United Press has bean olU- 
clslly, but <«utlousty, Inlormed that 
"quite-a few Judges still arc to be 
moved out." Where or who they are 
hss not been rem iled, aJthoush the 
number has been estimated at six.

From Marshal . Vp 
Murphy’s house oteanlng extends 

from the oftloe o f  United States 
t n a r ^ ,  up. The most spectacular 
development was resignation of 
Judge Martin Manton, or New York, 
a case In which District At^m ey 
Thomas E. Dewey of New Yorlc 
county intervened in  time to share 
to the ouster action.

Murphy holds that federal courts 
have slumped In public estimation. 
He excludee the supreme court from 
that Indictment and he explained 
that It Is for the sins o f  the few 
that the lower bench genersUy suf
fers.

Boosesciei
ilGAlN TOPIC

Irrigation projects will form one 
highlight o f  discussion at the May 
meeting o f  southern Idaho. Inc., 
Uooday night at Fred's eafe, Rupert, 
aocordlng to word Issued by Ward 
0 . Howard. Jerome, secretary of the 
booster organisation. '

The meeting Is set for 1 p. m. 
Monday. A1 Reading. Wendell, pre*. 
Ident, will be presiding officer.

The Irrigation discussion will In
clude lower Snake river projects. In
cluding some east o f  Twin I^lls that 
arc proposed with federal funds, and 
others west of here that require prt> 
vale capital. Minidoka extension 
prpject will also copie up for com
ment. . ______________ __

British Royalty’s North American Highway ||P[j||||[5 PLAN
 ̂ IIP I lls

The r«y«l rwil* o f  King Oemre a a i  Qaeea lU ttbcth  ibrengh Canada and U. S.

HAILEY
A number o f  W ood R lv v  Junior 

Chamber of Commerce members 
were to attend the state Jsycee 
meeting at Boise today, and others 
will go Saturday for the second day 
of the convention, according to Pete 
Bonin, Wood Rlrer Jaycee presi
dent.

Joe Boyer of S«lt Lake City was 
arrested by Officer Tomlinson and 
arraigned before Judge Oeo. A. Mc
Leod. He was fined t25 and costs 
for reckless driving.

Mrs. Anna Coatei of Richfield 
had a baby girl at the Hailey CUn- 
ical hoBplUl May 6.

Mrs. Ira Brisbane. HaUey. enUred 
the hoeplUI on U ay 5 and Mr«. L. 
0.--^ochran. Bellevue, entered May 
9, suffering from a stroke.

HaBey resident* w l« greatly miss 
8. Z. Thayir and family when they 
leave for Cambridge, Idaho, where 
he was trmnsferred. He has been 
local „manager.<Qf the West Coast 
Power Co.- in .H ailey for the past 
four year*.

Clyde Bret 6f Hailey was com' 
mlttad to the st&U hospital a. 
Blaokfoot by District Judge D. H. 
Sutphen. The court found him ad
dicted to the use of drinka and 
stimulants.

HftOey Rotarlans and their wives 
attended the district cooventlon at 
Idaho Pails: Prank Moore, iinsl- 
dent o f  the Hailey RoUrr. and Mrs. 
Moore; Mrs. Joseph Puld. Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Schaefer; Dr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Ooodwtn.

The Altar and Rosary eocie^ will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting 
next Tuesday afternoon at two 
o'clock In the Hailey parish house. 
Important business will be taken up

Last.Rites Honor 
— Mrs. Lawrence

HAOERMAN. May 13 (Special 
Funeral senrhxs for Mrs^Edwsrd 
Lawrence were held Sunday at the 
Uagennan L. D. S. church with 
Bishop Emerson Pugmlre officiat
ing. a w te d  by James A. Allen.

A  quartet. Mrs. Joseph Haycock. 
Mrs. Emerson Boyer, Keith Collier 
and Pete Duncan sang "Behold Tl* 
Eventide,”  *7 Rave Read of a Beau- 
tUul City" and "Rock of Ages.”

Pallbearers were Charles skinner. 
John Stark. Fred Conklin, Parley 
WatMo, Farley PenloM and Henry 
Clark.

Interment was In the L 0 . O. F. 
cametery, Hagennan.

Mrs. Edward Lawrence, 69. wu 
bom  in Qardner, lU.. Sept. 13. 1B69. 
She vas married Sept. S. lSSa. to 
Edward E. Coles at Qardner.

Following the death of her hus> 
band In IMMS she moved to Wendell 
In 1010. She was married to Edward 
Lawrence o f  Wendell in 1919. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence moved to Hag- 
em a n  in 1030 where she resided 
until the time of her death whlcli 
occurred In the Ooodlng hospital 
May 4.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are two daughters and one son. Mrs.

Erma Wright. Cummings. N. D.: 
Mrs. Martha -McCloud, -TutUe, and 
Elbert A. Colis, Bismarck, N. D. Also 
surviving are 17 grandchUdren and 
10 great-grandchildren.

Jerome Camp Fire 
Group Names Staff

JEROME. May la (SpMlaW-At 
the meeUng of the Camp Fire group 
Aowylka, Monday at the Uncoln 
school, an election of officers was 
held arid Peggy .Ikard was elected 
new president for the year. Other 
officers named Include vlce-presl- 
dM t. Joyce,Cooke; secretary,*Edna 
BurgentT;\tTeMurtr, IMlVh Davis; 
and scribe., a a ra  Lou Meuser.

Plans were laid and arrangements 
are being made for a booth at the 
fair this summer. Leah Nicholson 
was admitted as a member and the 
rank o f  trallseekers was taken by 
Josephone Conklin and Sylvia Wal- 
gamott. •

Mrs. Verle Sullivan will be In 
charge o f the group during the sum
mer months In the absence of the 
lender, Mls.i Edna Hofflne.

ThU is cnrtaln month. EKspe the 
drudgery ot washing them at home. 
Send them t«  the Paritian Inc. 
Phone 850. .
books, no pins. Adr.

Tvio airplanes from Twin Falls 
w tlba se  Suiiday on a field within 
a m lM ^  the nioittand springs boat 
races. It was announced here this 
afternoon.
- T h e  planes wlll'be now irby La- 
molne Slerens and Lionel Dean, 
both commercial pilots. Stevens will 
fly a Curtls-Robln ship and Dean 
an Eagterock.

ArrangemenU were completed yes
terday to have the special, field In 
shape, weather permitting, and the 
Buhl Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and Charles Wing, co-sponsors of 
the speedboat rncts, authorised th« 
trip of the planes from hi^e.

Women’s Club of 
Hagerman Elects

IDAHO
Fri..' Sat. — "Risky .............

George Murphy -  Dorothea Kent.
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.—'rrhe Kid from 

Texas.” Dennis O'Keefe -  Floreooe 
Rice.

HAOERMAN. May 12 (Speclair^ 
Bection of ofncerB_was_thfi-mala 
feature of a regular Civic club 
meeUng held at the Clvlo club 
rooms last week. Those elected 
were Mrs. O. Jacobson, president; 
Mrs. John Baptle, vice-president; 
Mrs. Oeorge Martin, secretary: Mrs. 
Harvey Hoff, treasurer. Executive 
board. Mm. A. Wlllls. Mrs. M. Prew- 
ett. Mrs. E. L. Chaplin, Mrs. J. 
Jones.

Following this a program 
given, consisting of readings and 
poems by Mrs. 8. Condlt; a rej 
on the ^deration of Women's o!

■ in Gooding.

Hoetesses for. the afternoon 
Mrs. F. Oregg and Mrs. A.

ton w m
w im ^ .

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Susan Pearl Adair 
Paid Last Tdltnte

su m ,,,M a y 12 (SpeclaD—Funeral 
rrvlces for Mrs-^usan Pearl Adair.

ORPHBVH 
FrL. Sat—Western premiere ot 

“ Some Like It Hot,* Oene Krup«' 
Bob Hope>Shlrley Roas; on stage. 
Jitterbug contest of champions.

Sun.. Mon.. Tues,—"Dftrk Vic
tor}','' Bette Davis-Oeorge Brent.

BOXY
Fri.. S a t .- “Frontleni of '40, " Bill 

BlUott.
Sun., Mon.. T u u .~ '‘Woman Doc

tor." Frieda Inescort -  Henry WU- 
ixon.
W ed, Thurs.—“The Marlnu 

Here," June Travls-Oordon Oliver; 
**1 was a Convict,”  Barton MacLane.

l i lu r id u g h , A ^ i d a  loiU 
-H€ar-Condie-Addre99en

. BOISE. May i j  WJO-Two south 
eentral Idaho high schools ut>

Supt. John W. Condle. state public 
instruction chief.

He wUl talk May H at Ammon, 
May 19 at Murtaugh and May 3i at 
Ac^ula.

wife of; James N. Adair, who Is 111 
In the Twin Palls county hospital 
of pneumonia were conducted Fri
day at the Evans and Johnson fu 
neral borne here.

Mrs. Adair died at the Twin Falls 
hospital of pneumonia Monday. 
May 8. She w u  bom May 22, 1875 
î t Winfield. Kan., and moved to 
Buhl with her husband four yean 
ago.

Sesldea her husband she Is «ur- 
Tlved by the foUowlng chUdren: 
Mrs. Dorothy Hansen. Tremonton. 
Utah; Ted Young and Jack Young, 
both o f  Salt U k e  City: Dan Young. 
Buhl; Miss Dolly Young. Boise; Mrs. 
Delorar Warfield. Priest River; Mrs. 
Nellie Atkins. Denver; Mrs. Dea

BIKE Sl^EClAL!
$35 Bike for $28.95 

GLOYSTEIN CYCLERY
m  Mala 8 . Opp. NerdUng Parta

Have A Good Time 
At the Regular

Saturday Night

DANCE
ROCKING CHAIR 

BALLROOM
KIMBERLY 

Admission Free to Couples 
8 :4 5 'til 9:00.

After 9:00 2 S t  Per Couple 
-M itsle b y r  

RAY JENNINGS 
AND HIS BAND

A  nlre way 10 oak* 
b p p y i r t a  a b f l r i  ~

tclect s box of thcie h toon  
fmh. bome.fasbio&e(l can to  
for Mother . . .  t a e t i  tnm  

7)c a lk  
SOLD s z a t w v u r  i r

KINGSBURrS
DRUGSTORE

and daughter o f  Sun Valley, left 
Monday for New York. They* will 
be gone about three veeka.

—ANNOUNCING-- 
New Daily Bus and Fast Express 

SERVICE
Leaving “̂ i n  Falls 7 p. m. through Eden, Hazelton. Burley and 

Rupert.
Leave Rupert S:SO a. m.—Leave Burley 8:50 a. m. Making 

connecUons with Pacific Greyhound stages and Southern '  
trains out of Wells. ___ ___l . ...... ......

7*%^ Twin Falls-Wells, Nevada Stage Lines
jev. leii ^  PERSONTOS. Owner Twin Falls, Idaho

THAN A BEAUTIFUL NEW SET OF 
LAWN FURNITURE 

“ Our mothern really deaerve the beat con- 
Hlcior«tlon Always, but once • your wo have 
a chance to show them a npeclnl approciu- 
Hon for the many aAcrlflcea they have made 
willingly. And when it cornea to making 
your mother happy what could be more 
Important than roat and comfort. Here In 
your opportunity to give her a chance to 
relax and enjoy heraeif after every hard 
day in the house. If ghe h u  a largo pprch" 
there are downa of different chairB, 
lounges, and swing to ehooae from. If «h« 
has a lawn without ahade the same fur- 
niture can be moved out on the lawn with 
the addition of a large umbrella. Stop at 
Hooaier’a and have a a«t delivered today.

HOOSIER
Twin Fulli

... and then see if you 
can truthfully Say:

"There’s no difference between gasolines”

/ ‘a m l t a n  t h a t  S a tU f la Phone 161

T o  all honest doubtcra: w e ask only this —  
, FiU your tank with the new SKY CHIEF 

gasoline and do two things:
First, whHe the engine is idling, throttle it 

way down.You'll notice itmne<Uatcly*>«ngino 
throb has quieted. Vibration la hard to detea. 
There’s a new smoothness in your engine.

N ow  take it out oti the open road. Run 
ic up the steepest hill. There you’ll discover 
Iti amazing anti-knock qualitief. For the 
line time in your liife you seem to  be coiuthg 
uphill I The mqtiaa o f  'SKY CHIEF la  youc 
car la iiard to describe. It is like the amooth 
even flow  o f  flying.

After yoti have done these tw o things

w ith  th is g ren t new luxury gasoline, then 
see if you don't honestly think that there ii 
a difference between gasolines— and p lffl^ l..

SKY CIIIEI  ̂costa no more tfian other pre* 
mium gasolines and Is made for motorZsti 
who want the best. Sold side by side with the 
dependable,popular-priccdTcxi^iyivCA/f/.

FACTS (FOR THE TECflMCMU NNPES>
VOUtTIUTYi SKY CfllBPnmMta m
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Filer Women’s Club Attends 
Luncheon at Party House Here
Charming in all-detail.s was the Blpssom luncheon at 

which the Filer Woman’s club entertained Wednesday after
noon at the Frazier party house in Twin Falls. Fifty mem- 
bers, includinjr two charter members, Mrs. Guy Shearer and 
Mrs. A. A. Newberry, both of Twin Falls, were Hcated iil 
tables centered with spring flowers. Favors were .colored nut 
cups and hand-painted place cards, the art work of Mrs. T. 
S. Nicholson.

Officers and distinguiflhed gue.sts were seated at a long 
table. Mr.s. J. W. Creed, toast
master, provoked much humor 
when she asked several guests 
to recall hats they wore or 
those someone else wore at 
previous Blossom luncheons.

Mrs. Dewey ahowcrs, retiring
-------- j»r*»ldeat,-prcsenled_Lhe_gavel_tfl

Mr». A. E. Becm. new president. Mrs. 
Bcem then gave a -lUi of her new 
committees for the coming year, 
which are as foUows:

P/c^ram and music, Mrs. D, H. 
Showers. Mr*. Edgar Vincent. Mrs. 
O. Erhardt. Mm. S. Wallers, Mrs, 
Rupen Williamson. Mrs. Raymond 
Thomas. Mrs. M. Jamcrson and 
Mrs. William Powers. •

Membership, Mrs. W. Nuznian, 
Mr*. J. W. Creed. Mrs. W. Price and 
Mrs, L. M. Price.

Loan scholarship, Mrs. Ed Reich- 
art. Mrs. T. 8 . Nlcliolsoii. Mrs. A. 
B. Herron and Mr*. T. E. Moore.

Olvlcs. Mrs. Gilbert Smith, Mrs. 
L. H. Brown, Mrs. T. D. Smith. Mra. 
O. J. Childs and Mrs. N. V. Sharp.

Garden departmou. Mrs Prank 
Albln, Mrs. Arthur Scholten, Mrs, O . 
W. Potter, Mrs. B. A. McCoy. Mri. 
O, Parsons.
, Library, Mrs. B. S. Armes. Mra. 
Oeorge Erhardt. Mrs. T. C. Ander
son, Mrs. R. DcWalt, Mrs. M. Hud
son,- Mrs. Athol Travis, Mrs.’ Ed 
Read.' Mrs. E. 8. LaHue. Mrs. "W. 
BuDC* and Mtss Telford.

Yoatb Cn>«p AJde*
' Camp Plre. Mrs. Clifford Thomas, 

Mrs. Ollbert Smith. Mrs. Rupert 
WUllamson, Mrs. Henry Schodde 
aad Mra. C. L. OUUllan.

Girl ReservH, Hrt. M. L. Larsen, 
M n. J. Gourley, Mrs. C. W . Case. 

'  ~ Mrs. M. J. Macaw, Mrs. Earl More
land..

American home and clilld wel
fare. Mra. G. Potter. M n. F. O. An
derson, Mra. I. 6. Motz. Mrs. J. 
Herr. Mrs. R. Carson and Mrs. 
'Roy HamlHon.

Cafeteria, Mrs. Harry Hammcr- 
qutot, Mrs. E. M. Raybom, Mrs. Ray
mond Thomas and Mrs. Earl Ram- 
«jy .  ̂ •

Boys' club, Mrs. T. 8. Nicholson, 
KTr. .T H ■armnnkv 11m Hi.rrT 
Hammerquls^ Mrs. O. W. Anthony 
and Mrs. L. W . Hawkins.

Budget, Mrs. Grover. Davis, Mrs. 
R . lliom as and Mrs. Athol Travb.

Fair committee, Mrs. Fred Mun- 
yon, Mra. M. J. Macaw. Mrs. Earl 
LaHue, Mrs. E. E. Lee aiid Mrs. 
Earl Ramsey.

Flower. Mrs. U G. Hill, Mrs. 
Charles Fox and Mrs. C, W. Crump. 

Press reporter, M n. Rupert Wll-

______ int__ _
friends here will ot word of 
the—mErriflgc. _o£ _ Mi8S_Lois 
Smith, daughter of Mrs. Clin
ton Smith. Boise, formerly of 
Twin Falla, to Eugene Nye, 
son ol Nicholas Nye, Cald
well.

Tlie marr ĵige was solemnized 
Sunday a  ̂ 2 o'clock at St. Mory's 
Catholic church In Boise. Father 
Crregan celebrating the nuptial

MlKS Ro.se Ubci'iiaga, Bol.se,' and 
Jerome Nye. Caldwell, were brides
maid end best man.

Tlie'^rlde was attired In a smart 
»e  suit wllh wlilch she wore white 

acce.tsorles, and lier attendant wore 
blue suit with rose accessories.
A wedding reception followpd at 

the apartment of the couple, 306 
Bannock.

Mr. Nye Is Bs.soclat«d with Falks 
and Mrs. Nye has been with the 
Idaho slate Income tax department. 
She Is a gmdiiale o f  the Twin Falls 
high school. She nnd her mother 
moved to Bol.se two years ago.

^  ¥ V*

Calendar
Townsend club No. 4 will meet 

today at S p. m. at the City hall. 
¥

Orchalara club will nieet Mon* 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
6. B. Hopkin, 330 Third avenue 
east.

#  f  *
Bcrean class of the Church of 

the Brethren will meet today at 
8 p. m. at the home of Uoyd Nich
olson.

Y «  V
Dan McCook circle. No. 3. Ladles 

of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic. wlU give a no-hostess lunciieoo 
Saturday at noon at the Rogcrsori

iT  I ......................iw rrr  tlon

The program consUted of two vo- 
«|1 selections, "An Old Fashioned 
Garden" and "Three Utile Fishes.’ 
by Mls4 Josephine Jones. MU* Beat
rice Thomas and MIm  Shirley Ann
Moreland, accompanied at the piMNr -Oudley were gucsU.
by Mtb. a . E. Beem.

The three girls were dressed In 
pastel, pink, blue and green long 
net dresses and were Introduced •• 
t^ree rose buda.

Mrs. Lloyd Oaks gave the three- 
act play, "iJtdy Windermere’s Fan," 
by Oacnr Wilde.

WAR MOTHKHU Wll.L .
BB. HONORED AT TEA

On* of the most charming events 
of eocli spring U the annual Moth- 
•r's day lea arranged by members of 
Uie American Legion auxiliary in 
honor .o f Uie Twin Falls chapter, 
American War Mothers.

The event will take place Monday 
afternoon. May lb, nt the Amrrlcitn 
Legion Mmnorlul h«ll, brglnnlitg at 
3:30 o'clock, when a musical pro
gram will be iiresented.

Mrs..Earl S. Johnson Is genrial 
•halrman on arrangemmis, with 
Mrs. A. B. Wllllami and Mrs. It. V. 
Jones as her anilntonls, Mrs. C. K. 
Helfrecht la chulrman of the pro
gram committee, Mrs. J. It. Oolnnnn, 
Ute decorating rummlttro, nnd Mrs. 
J. R. Nellsen, the les table.

y #  ¥ •
MOTIIKR'K DAV lAVOHEn 
IN ROU, CAI.I. KKNPONflKII

Mother’s day qiiotallons were roll 
null rnnpoiinra wlicn nicintwrB of the 
I*yUili4n SUtera Horlnl club mrt 
ovenlng recently Uia hnnia of Mre. 
R. E. Wlnaiis.

Mra. O. A, Oatea oondunled • psr- 
tlameniary drill. Mrs. W. A.;Mlnnlrk 
was hoatrts at Uie WInans home. 
Mra. Floyd Grieve, niockfoot, wus a 
■uest.

Mra, I d  Mlnnerly will be iKuteu 
at lha next meeting, the date to be

'nia hostMi aervad relrrthmenU 
tfuring * pleasanl eoclal'luMir.

«  ¥ «
MBW MKMBBIM 
WBtOOMBD BY Cl.lin

M n. Hannah Neilsen and Mre. 
LUllan Dougherty were «cpe|>Ud i 
new jQembera of the ElniVood Bi
•ialo lay at the
____• o l U n . l«v em a  Juhiuon.

M n . Ve«(* Hagler waa assuunt 
M n . Bara Flora waa a  in »ii 

^  lit* dub. In •dditlon (o Ihe two 
Wbo wt/a nealvMl as —  

t afUmoon.
n m  WM« n

W i ;_______ 11 was "Tavorlta Songs My
M oUmt  aanv." A ntunber of rtieaa 
v # «  tet«r M n i tay the group.

#  ♦  ¥ 
■ a w m o «m o ti
---------- 1 rom  BKiriiNQTON

\ tIM hoai* 0 1 H » .
_______  -buniitey ftfi«moo(i,
K ^uUt ' U tf gnrMl on other

' M m t  M  UM a m -  
;lS 8 S w i<  WM ft lUMi

Friends Told of 
Boise Nuptials
Received with interest bv

Catholic Group 
Elects Officers
Election of officers and 

naming o f delegates to the 
.state convention at Burley 
June 4, occupied the atten
tion of the Catholic Women’s 
League, meeting yesterday 
afternoon at the parish hall. 
Mrs. Ted Goeckner was n;m- 
ed president, succeeding Mr.s. 
Frank G. Klef fncr, Jr. --------

other officers chosen were Mr?. 
KlcfXncr.-flr*t-vice.presldent;-Mr*. 
George Wallace, second vlce-pre.«l- 
denti Mra. C. L. Smith, recording 
iccretary; Mrs. J. O. Pumphrey. 
(rcaflurer; Mra. Kenneth Barclay, 
flnanclft! secretary; Mrs. Anna M. 
Roy. corresponding secretary,

Mra. A. C. Carter and Mrs. C. L. 
Smith were elected as convention 
delegates, and Mra. Wallace and 
Mrs. Pumphrey were named as al
ternates.

Miss Patsy Kelley «ang a m Io, 
accompanied by Mrs. F. W. Beck
with.

Mlsa Mary Duffey. formerly of 
Dublin. Ireland, who is reorganiz
ing the-Legion of Mary, was a siw- 
clal guest.

Plana, for the first communion 
breakfast Sunday, May 14, were 
completed. A “ pink and blue" 
shower wac given lor a member of 
the organization.
. Refreshments were served by a 
commlltee headed by Mrs, WbUbcc. 
nnd including Mrs. Wennegrcn, 
Mrs. Taylor, Mra. Joe Wagner, Mrs. 
E. M. Wolfe, Mrs. Leo Strelfus. Mrs. 
Pugllano and M lu  Cecellla Tho- 
met2 and Miss Gertrude Thometz. 

¥ ¥ ¥
NURSES SELECT 
CONVENTION DELEGATES

Representing the First District 
NursM’ auoclatlon as-delegates to 
the s(4te convention In Lewiston 
May 19 and 20 will be Miss Mary 
Ann Reber, president of the group: 
Mrs. Elltabeth SmlUi. Mr.s. Harry 
Wllion. Mrs. Harry Povey and Mrs. 
Pearl McDonald, state treiuurer.

Details Ineictont to the^onventlon 
..ere discussed by the group at a 
meeting this week at Uie home of 
Mrs. Russell Herron. It Is poMlble 
that three other members of ihe dis
trict unit will Join Uie local dclegu-

DELEGATES N^.MED 
TO MAY CONVENTION

Mrs. Arch Coiner, newly eleclcd 
preeldent of tlie Mentor club, and 
Mrs. Waller Miller were chosen as 
delegates to ihe Rural Federated 
Women’s club convention a fS l. An- 
Uiony May 22-24.'wlicn IB members 
of the club mel ihi.s week at U»e 
home of Mr*. J. E, Schaeffer.

Mrs. Coiner pre.slde<l at the bu.il. 
ness meeting. Roll call responses 
were Mother's day (juotallons. Miss 
Dorothy Parker nnd Mias Elaine

Plans were made for the gui-.st day 
observance. The groiiii riccUlert to 
exhibit canned fruit at the county 
fair at Flier next loll.

Mrs. O. F. Brann was the recipi
ent o f  a pink and blue sliower during 
tite social hour. Mrn. Hrnnn will be 
hoateas to the club Miiv 24 

•  ¥ ¥
THALIA CLUB 
PLANH FOR LUNCIIKON

Plans aV« prHcllcally complelefor 
the spring luncheon of Uin Tlinlla 
club achediiled for May 17 at the 
home of Mrs. D. P. Groves. Detnlls 
were dl.sciiMrd at tl)o homfl of Mrs. 
Alphie DeAtley one alternoon 
cently.

Mra. Groves gave a vlvM dfflcrlp- 
tlon of her rrceni trip , to Golden 
Gale InlrnmtUinnl exiMsltloli 
Treasure Island.

While elephnnl prlres went > to 
Mrs. I'hll CitrulII anil Mrt. Ormron.

Tlie hfwlcM wrvnl refrr.thmrnts 
during K plrnKniit social hour.

Group Celebrates 
At Cabaret' Dahce
JEHOMK, M«y 12 (H]K.olnl> -  

Marking Uir final event of this m a - 
eoii, 24 m<’inliei'i ol the Ve Olde 
(liiiire rlub iiu<l| at (lie bniiquet 
rooms for dinner at a lornl rale ]n«( 
week.

Tables weie plnml In ‘ ('aharel 
fashion,”  und iK-twoen cmusei of 
the dinner, dancing wra enjoyed. 
Olen Bak-a and his Nlglilliawks 
pl»ye<l.

Bprlng lilOAMNiiK of tulips, carna- 
tlons and biiMMlIng hesrls ertilered 
earh table, and lour large bnskels 
of lilacs were placed about th* room.

Matron of Burger 
Pultl I.IIHI 'I'rikutc

JmpreaslvB Uit riles for Mra, Anna 
Margarat Parrotl. wlf« of Orville 
I*arrotl, prominent farmer of the 
Uergtr <)islrlfll. were eondui led this 
Afternoon at the Whita mortuary 
chapel.

R«Y, Mark 0, Cronenlierier, 
tor of llta CiulftUou church, offici
ated.

’n>ree duels, “ Nearer Mv Ood lo 
Tliee," “ ’llie  Old Itiigged CrcwiA" nnd 
"Tlja Oily rmir«n'iai»." eomprUed 
Ihe muilfl,

P»llbearera were lliomaa Raiider- 
eon, Wildemer Weddle, J. n. win- 
I w ,  Tliomaa Parrott, James Pierce 
M d Murl BUnsbury.

Int«nilenl waa In 'IVIn Falls i .... 
eUi7. undar the direction Of the
mortuarr.

lUCAO THE TIM M 'V (AM T A M .

Contract and pinochle formed the 
diversions for the remahider of tlic 
evening, bridge honors going to Mrs. 
Helen Yardatrom and Mrs. Smith, 
and pinochic to Mrs. McDonald and 
Mrs. Jessie Clark.

Guests were seated for refresh
ments at quarlet tables centered 
with spring flowers. Mrs. Herron was 
assisted by Mrs. Harold Stpnrly.Mra. 
George C. Hailey and Mias Lucy 
Colombo.

¥ ¥ ¥
KTUUY BOOK 
CONCLUDED AT SKSSION 

Mrs, Scott Ell.sworth concluded 
the review of the study book "Tlie 
American City and l̂ .s Church," at 
a meeting of Ihe Women's Mlsalon- 
hry Roclrly of Uie MpHukII.sI church 
yesterday nfternoon. Mrs. J, "  
White waa hostess.

Mrs. Prank Sanders roiiductcd the 
business m e e t in g .  Mr.i. L. C. 
Schneider led llie devolluniils. Mrs. 
H. G. MrCalllsler gave hlKhllghta of 
the Uniting Conference of Methodist 
chiirchrs which rloird Wednesday 
evening In Kansas CHv. Mo. The 
program was arranged by Mrs. Wil
liam Baker.

Announcement wu» nmde that a 
rummage aole would be held Satur
day. Mny 20, nnd'all meml>ers art 
re<iiie.%led lo sendVonlrlbiitlons, 

OiicnUiti of the mile box by Mlsi 
Ktt* miey. ohrilrntau ol thftl activ
ity, was a feattu-e of the meeting.

Tea won served during the social 
hour which followed wllh Mrs. H. 
O, McCnlllster and Mrs. Bander* 
presiding at the len tabl^. Flower
ing crab in a silver basket, flanked 
by pink tai>ers In silver holders, cen
tered the lace covered lea table.

M n. Mny lierron, Mrn. C. O. Jelll- 
non nnd Mrs. A. U Ulokes aulit«d 
In serving refreshineuts.

Hawaiian Leis Lend 
Charm to Club Dance

Rbul-'Hawaiian leis, sent from the islands especially for 
the occasion, and worn by the punch girls, lent an air of 
authenticity to the smartly arranged formal at which the 
Zu Zim club ci\tertained last evening at Radioland, designated 
U.S “The Royal Hawaiian hotel,”  for the occasion. More than 
100 guests attended.

Leis of fiber flowers, duplicating the genuine floral 
wreaths, were presented to 
the guests as they entered the 
pavilion. Further can7 ing out 
the tropical motif, were the 
cork programs bearing palm 
tree designs and the Zu Zim 
shield.

Guests passed through por
tieres of shimmery shredded 

to enter Badioland

Evening Guild 
Names Officers

New president of tHe Eve
ning Guild* of Ascension Epis
copal church IS Mrs. T. W. 
Hicks, who was elected to
that otlice last evening at a 
husincss-session .-following ft 
delightful dessert supper- at 
the home of Mrs. Lester M. 
Powell, Maple avenue.

M n .' Hicks succeeds Mrt. Neale 
(fazard. Also elected were Mrs. Guy 

• • • Mra. Harold 
Hoover, secretary, and Mrs. H. R. 
Fl-slier, treasurer.

Rev. Ernest Williams, new rector 
of the- church*,^as a special guest.

Plnn.1 were discussed for the an
nual spring party to be held the 
latter part of thla month, details to 
be announced later.

Guests were seated at quartet 
tables ccnCered wllh yellow tuhps.

"ni'o remainder o f  the evening was 
ipcnt making curtaln-s for the rec
reation room of the church.

The group will meet next week at 
the home of Miss Inez Wheeler to 
complete the curtolns.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
MOTIIER-IN-LAW T.M.K 
SCHEDULED FOR MAY 25 

Tlie annual Daughter’s day spon
sored by the first wnrd Relief ho- 
clety of. the Latter Day Snlnts 
church. Is attracting more than or
dinary interest this year.

Proximity to June, "month of 
brides,”  makes the highlight, a talk 
by Mrs. Juanita Hull, of particular 
Interest. Mra. Hull’s address will be 
"On Being a Good Mother-In-Law.” 

The dale haa been set for May 26, 
and a special Invitation is extended 
to all daughters In the" church to 
attend the affair at the L. D. S. rec
reation hall..

Pinna for tiic event were an
nounced at a meeting o f  the group 
yesterday, when Mrs. Enuna S. Luke 

Uie historical background for 
the novel, "Lorna Doone." and Mrs. 
Saphrona Lnrson reviewed the book. 
In singing sentimental songs.
--------------------» ■— .------------------
CLEVER LUNCHEON 
ARRANGED BY H0STE8S 

Gold apd white was the color

buffet, where punch was ser- 
J ^ i t h K u g h o u t J h e .

a o b  Floor Show
Commanded by their president, 

Frrt Latham, to "gather ’roimd," 
during the IntennUslon. the mem
bers 0/  the host club aang wlch en
thusiasm the club song, "Zu 21m 
Pore\’er," to the accompaniment of 
music by Will Wright and hU or
chestra.

Mis# EtheliftC lcary sang "Under 
the Lamp Post," a song composed 
by Glen Boren, member of Zu Zlm, 
and Introduced at the Junior prom 
thls_year.

Latham also Introduced the o f
ficers of the club. The grand march 
was led by Latham and Miss Edna 
McCartliy; George loset.‘tice-presi- 
dent, and Miss Helen Brown, and 
Don Thorp, secretary-treaaurcr, and 
Ml&s Mai7  Haney.

Because the Red Knight and 
Sigma Delta PsI clube were special 
gupsu. tlieir club shields were dis
played as well as the Zu Zum shield. 
Tlie laitcr waa garlanded with a 
mammoth lei of Iris and appla bios-

Patrons of Dane*
Alvin Casey, club' sponsor, and 

Mrs. Casey were patrons for the 
dance. A  number of parents called 
during the evening.

Programs were distributed by~Mlu 
Mary Tirginia Benson and Miss 
Ruihann Hayes, dressed as hula 
danccrs. who also augmented the 
punch corps. Miss Mgrjorie Robert
son, Mtss Norma Jean Dingel, Miss 
Virginia McBride and Miss Grace 
Wegener.

Tlie punch girls were attired in
■hlle skirls and sports jackeu, in

dicative of cruise toggery.
Jlra Powell waa chairman of the 

program committee. Don ’Thorpe. 
Bill Brooks, Bob Coiner and John

tif employed by Mrs. Porker Rich
ards when she entcrtnincd at a dea- 
aert lunchcon this week for m 
bers of the Initial Bridge club..

Spring flowers emplia.slicd 
color themr. Mrs. N. S. aimmoiu 
was announced as hdstcsis.for the 
nexl meeting.

Mrs. O. R. Halpln. Mrs. J. L. 
Berrj'. Mrs. Alton Young and Mrs. 
Ford HarVlen won honors.

Mrs, O. Welnrlch, Mrs. Harries, 
Mrs. D. N. Hngg. Mrs, John Soden 
and Mrs, Hnlpln were guests of the 
afternoon.

A featuj-efor 
Mother’s Day

Flowers
f o r

Mother’s
Day

Whether Mother U al 
home . . .  or far awuy 
. . . there U no gift aim 
will uppreclate for lla 
tlioiighlluluesji more ilutn 
flower*. Be niirf you rr- 
mrniber her Ihla Hiinduy 
wlUi flowrn*.

OUDKIl NOW

Twin Falls 
Floral
PIIONR 646 

m  Main Av«: W.

, Stt4 M

N»Imm I  [dworch yUU  
☆

* 9  P tK I t lR V K I r o t  •

$ 3 9 .9 5
arm  ito c t prici ih .m

KUGLER’S
—  --------  jK W llL tM

"KUHH” TllOMAB. M ir.

lee; Bob Stradley and Earl Hayes 
were the refreshment committee; 
Olen Boren w’as in charge of the 
orchcKtra and Leonard Blandford, 
the hall.

Blanket* need waabingr.W e do

relarn thtm t« yoa as soft, warm 
and as fluffy u  when new. Paris- 
tan Inc. Phone SSO. Adr.

Ladies of GAR 
Flap Luncheon 
For President
Awaited w|th keen interest 

by members of Dan McCook 
circle. Ladies of the G. A. R., 
is the arrival here Saturday 
o f Mrs. Edwina P. Trigg, Kan
sas City, Mo., national presi
dent, who will be honoree at 
a no-hostess luncheon tomor
row noon at the Rogerson 
hotel coffee shop/ Members 
o f Sherman circle, Hansen, 
and Lincoln circle, Eden, will 
also greet the national official 
at the luncheon.

Mrs. Trigg, en route from the 
state convention In Oregon to me

Northwest Business 
Girls Slate ̂ Meeting

rour-L and Magicl-Y clubs o f the Y. W. C. A. are maK-  ̂
ing plans to send delegations to the Northwest Business and 
Industrial conference, to be held July 8 to 16 at Sun VaU 
ley. . 1  -

Six states of the northwest will be represented at th e  
conference-, including Oregon, ■
Washington, Montua, Wyom- 
ing, Utah and Idaho. Dele
gates chosen will be girls who 
are active in club w c ^  this 
year, or who hold offices next 
year!

In panel dlacusslori on “KnOw 
Your Own Conununlty," o n e  girl 
from each town' repre^ ted  wlU 
give a comprehensive survey of her 
home community, •teterpreting it to

iS ed iiled  for next week, was met 
in  Gooding today _by. Mk  
Leighton. Twin PaUs. She andTtrs. 
Lelghtan will be guests this evening 
o f  Mrs. H. F. Wlrth. Gooding, and 
will come to Twin Falls tomonow, 
accompanied by Mrs. Wlrlh and 
Mrs. H. P. Blodgett.

Mra. Haicl Gardner, president of 
Dan McCook circle, announced that 
the centerpiece for the luncheon ta
ble will be nowers arranged In the 
loving cup won by Dan McCook cir
cle last July in the "Idaho on Pa
rade" celebration.

Mrs. Leighton Is general chair
man o f  arrangements for Uie lunch
eon. and Mrs. James Toyc wm U  
in charge of the program, which, wm 
include music and several readings.

Mrs. Trigg will leave Saturday eve
ning for Salt U k e  City, and will re
turn to Twin Falls in June for the 
su te meeting here.

¥ »  ♦
DRESS ACCESSORIES 
CONSIDERED BY GROUP 

A fascinating address and dem
onstration on dress accessories was 
presented l>y Miss Margaret Hill, 
district home demonstraUon agent, 
at a meeting of the Junior Guild 
of the Church of the Brethren yes
terday afternoon at the h g o e .^  
Mrs. Ro^tt-HemptanHTTr^ •
— MfsrVlctor Melton conducted ihe 
devotlonals: Mra. Earl Shetlle led 
the group In singing "Idaho." ac
companied by Mrs. KelUi Smith, and 
year books were dUtributed to each 
member:

Mrs. Tom Gllchrl.«il wa.'i a guest. 
Mrs. Ray Moon assisted Uie hostess 
in serving a tray luncheon.

Mrs. V idor .Melton will be ho.-ite4$ 
to the club Jiine 8.

¥  it 
WIMODAUSI CLOB ’
MEETS FOR LUNCHEON 

wiinadmtl O M  members 
terUlned at a smartly appoinieo 
dessert luncheon one afternoon this 
week by Mrs. L. L, Breckenrldge. 
Seventh avenue north.

Mrs. Breckenrldge seated 
guc.sts. numbering nine, at a single 
table centered with pastel tulips In 
a low bowl and covered with a lace 
cloUi.

Needlework and conversation en
tertained the group during the af
ternoon.

other club features will be offered. 
Cltlienahlp training In relation to 
the conimunity, area, nation and 
IntemaUonal relations ' will be 
stressed.

Recreation is planned to Include 
photography, handcrafts, hiking, 
swimming, borsebtck riding and 
tennla, with other sporu in -which 
girls m ight’ be Interested.

Delegate* will stay at the Ski 
chalet in Sun Valley. This was 
selected as the site' In preference to 
many other vacation spota in the 
nortiiwest.

Since the Twin Falls groups

OPEN EVENINGS for your convenience
Shop where there is plenty o f easy parking space — 

prices are right and you can get wh^t you want.

Golden West Coffee in Tina and Jars, 
Per poiind .

EAST SIDE MARKET
29c

501 Main Avenue HiimI

Citrus Fruit Specials
ORANGES

2 5 c  - 3 0 c  - 3 5 c  Bucket- 

This Week’s Extra Special

LEMONS
Dozen 1 5 c  — X »<»z. for t jc

GRAPEFRUIT
Z 5 c  l)oz.

HOOVER'S _  
Service Station

l i u t  K N n  M .ln  H lrn l  
O n <ha RmuI lo  lh »  O m atM T .

T trtr
Training courses In leadership. 

'■ -and.

the nearest to the conference locale, 
they will probably be designated 
convenUon hostesses.

•  ¥ ¥
HEALTH CAMP TO 
RECEIVE CANNED FRUIT 

Canned fruit for the McClusky 
Memorial health camp at Buhl, will 
be contributed by Unity club mem- - 
bers, according to a  vote Uken by . 0  
Uie club this wiek at the home of 

■HfsTMary Nafager.

10 days.
Twenty-four members and two 

guests, Mrs. A. D. Stafford and Mrs. 
Howard Sherlock, were present. Mis* 
Mary Ann Reber, county health unit 
nt^rse, talked on the control of can
cer.

Mrs. John Sooimcr, vlce-pi«sldent. 
conducted .the business session, in 
the absence of Mrs. Carl Boyd, pres
ident. Mrs. Sommer will be hojitesa. 
to the club at the next meeting.

The co-hostessca. Mrs. Lulu Sul
livan and Mrs. BwUia Stewart, serv
ed refreshments at the close of the 
afternoon.

FOB MOTHER’S DAY, 
MAY 14th 

_ The Perfect Remembrance

Price
Xour Mother will be delighted with such a  per
fect remembrance. Like the hundreds of cakes 
she's made for you. It's real home-made—with 
her kind of fine Ingredients—from a famout 
Betty Crocker redpe.
WeVe baking the lovely, toothsome- Rose* M

Today

49<
O’n iE B  APPROPRIATE CAKES FROM 2 0 «  'U P ^  .

SCHWEICKHARDT'S
i i t  MAIN AVE. S. PH. Ml

FORATHRIIXIN  
COFFEE FtAVOR, TASTE 
M J B’s RICHER ROAST

jmt/MtUkhM J B

Make it mild, medium or strong. 
You’ll be sure to taste the

finer flavor.
I

ti'«eHy(OfmkeMtr*i/</ir/«w' m o n t h io f in ln s .T h u it^
coffe* with M J.B. WHY? Be- o f airflavof fa«on
auM ofM JB 'aJ l/f^R M v/. i* developed in the roudng.

The world‘1 finest cofTect Rctult ii a rkbtr n s t !  o f
are lelecicd for M-J-B, (hen coffce—tomuchfinerlnflawor
(kmble-Uendcd—yfnlblended (hat evef^ tcanttnethcdlf-
Stcen.dienbUndMtiiftf/Mafrct fctence. Tijr m ,

GUARAyNTEE
M'J'BCoffe«i*guirtcueedco • 
make ih« btic cofl^ jfou «vcc
ta^ed ot jrouc moptjr will b« 
itAiodfd.

T H I CO PM I WITH THI

f
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B U I L D i e W S  
* T O II  HONG K O i

’  HONO RONO <U.R>->Desptt« th« 
uncertainty ot Uo&s Kong'a future 
there is no slackening of the build' 
Ing boom -which fol1o«’e(1 the In̂  
flux of refuge«i In the early months 
of Chlnese*Japftnese hottUltlea.

New houses are being erected 
the colony, In some cose.'s flTUnK 
gap* long vacant—to thw regret of 
reMdent^ vho had come to regard 
these a* "lungs.".

Large numbers of- the more well- 
to-do refugees from north Chlnt 
and the Interior have decided to 
make ihelr homcA In Hong Kong 
displnylne a Icimclous confidence In 
the colony as a reposltor>’ for In
vestments.

Banks Cat Ilatea 
All bnnks, foreign and Chinese, 

tell, the same, story—an unceasing 
Influx of idle dcposlU, some bnnks 
cvpti being compelled.to cut ihelr 
Interest rates to a minimum and 
to make a charge for ‘ 'worklnR" 
current accounts, i  procedure un- 

^precedented In Hong Kong. They- all 
H|i>ay, too, that the bulk SOf~lnvest- 

ment< Is going Into real estate. In- 
— VBttors "apparently" taklng^ho“ llne 

that buildings are destructible, but 
. the only danger toJandJs-taxatlon 

— or-yonftfleftHon^Th»-formcr Is not  ̂
wltho;it Its compensations; the lat
ter U considered extremely unlikely.

The keen demand for dwellings 
petiilsu and - the govemtnent t\a& 
had to intervene to prevent rent 
profiteering.

This den1«nd.. however. Li not 
viewed favorably. U has developed a 
feverish rush to complete buildings 
in time before the boom wanes, 
and some new rccords for construc
tion have been creatcd. It has also 
added to the colony's already heavy 
defense expenditure.^.

Military authorities, for some 
years past, have,.4^ad to lease "civ 
Ulan" accommodalloii for unit, 
and families of the Hong Kong 
garrison lor whom no mllUary 
housing is available. Tlie )iiimber 
of these leases has been Increased 
In proportion to the Increased 
strength of the Brlilsh garrison 

A s ln ce  tha outbreak of hostllllles In 
^ C h ln a ,

Annr RenUls Skyrocket 
A military officer, concerned 

with the question of accommodation 
Mid that such rental.% In most 
cases have Increased, by more than 

~^tOO per cent.-formlng-an-addltlonal- 
bwrden for the already heavily lad
en British tftxpay.er.

There li a growing resentment 
jKWong the solid British community 
agataflt . Ibis "opportunist, build
ing"; they say the true Interesta of 
Iha colony call for steady develop
ment Instead of "spasmodic boom 
eoMkructlon.'*

•»h# aim b  to prevent over- 
crewdlng. »  problem which appears 

.(■iNnnouiiUble with the Increasing 
J*pu>C6e Incursions In northern «nd 
central China.

Bnt there are an Incrca-slng num- 
of organised appeals to the gov-

pMla irtileh accept over-crowding 
Ml a natural permanent state of a f- 
M ra b « t irtikJh hisLn on a better 

_ 1 rp a  liotise being forccd upon the 
# lm flder.

MOVIE
SCRAPBOOK

------- -— ' ^

She played the bench a year for 
20th-Fox, but now appealing Mary 
llealy has the second singing lead 
In Sonja Henle's-“Second Piddle." 
Irving Berlin rales her voice as 
best he's heard In long time.

T HAGERMAN *

JEROME

Moadfty bridge met at the home 
at Mrs. Oeorgf Petrie this week. 
FMowlng a dessert three tables were 
M play with prises being received 
iiT Mrs. William r  Zohn. Mrs. O^r- 
tnide NIms, and giie^t prlre to Mrs. 
.>tfaale Baker.

M ks Dorothy Wll.î oii spent Inst 
week-end In Amerlrsn rnlls visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lrniiiinl Young en- 
tert«tned the flKtiirciny evening 
bridge club last week. Three tables 
were In ptay with prisos being re* 
aeoeived by W. E. Jellison, Delno Mc
Mahan. Mrs.- Leonard Young and 
Mrs. Jellison.

R. W. Williamson rntertalned the 
members of the Pitch club MontlHy. 
Following dinner, pitch was played.

Catholic Women's Ipnuue mot 
Thursday at the home of'M rs. E. K, 

AfJm atal with about 43 iiresent, Mrs. 
^ H u g h  Duffy was assistant hostess, 

An excellent reimrt of the deanery' 
meeting held at Sun Valley re
cently was given by Mrs. FYank 
Titus. An InformndvA and Inter- 
<Mtlng Ulk on flowers' was given 
by Mrs. Ohojnacky. who (old of her 
axperlencB at ralslng'the ornamental 
rrops..

Rev. and Mrs. Earle Miller, and 
non Buddy. Monday tor lUvse. 
hurt, Ore., wliere they will liinpohe 
<if part of M<eir funilture. Tlirv plitit 
to visit their parents ahn nnd will 
return for the Mntl»r's -day »
Ices here at the Ghflstliin rhurcli.

At the last danre of the sen.scm, 
Ye Olde danre chib meinliins Ix’ ici 
on election of officers. They itrr: 
President, Mrs. Wilson Ohurchnuui; 
viee-presldent, Mrs. E, E. La'I’iirner; 
secretary, Mrs. Walter Whltr, nnd 
treasurer, Mrs, R7y Smith.

Twelve members attended a regu* 
lar meeting of the Rebekah lodge 
Tuesday In the I.O,O.F. ^lall. Plans 
were'made for a Mother’s day pro
gram to be given May 13.
— Llcut.-JrNewtonrValerOrp:r'WQs- 
transferred to Hagerman Sunday 
to be commanding offlccr of the 
CCC camp here. He Is replacing 
Captain McCough, who was trans
ferred to Boise.

A large crowd attended a regular 
meeting of the Hagerman Town
send club lo the Re-Organized 

church last week. Melvin 
Parks was elected president to re- 
place-**. N. Bardsley. M. N. Bards- 
ley was elcctcd delegate from Hag* 
erman fo the Tov.Twend convention 
at Indianapolis,: Ind.I June 33.

Mr. and Mrs. Gnrl Morganroth and 
family. Bobe, . t̂opped in Hagerman 
«Pu«ikT-t<rvl»lt-<*4he-home-6t-*tfr 
Morganroih’s brother. Ale*  ̂ Mor- 
ganroth. They are en route to Min* 
ne.'tota.

Mrs. Helen'Bruce. Smoot. Wyo., 
arrived the past week for a ten-day 
visit at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. W. Dickenson. M n. Bruce had 
been attending the World's fair in 
Son rrnncisro.

Junior Martin, who is enlisted In 
the army air corps In San Francisco, 
arrived Wednesday for a month's 
Visit at the home of his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Oeorge Martin.

Plfteen members of the Home
makers filub met last week at the 
home of Mrs, H. Marsh.

A regular meeting of the M, R  
Ladles' Aid society was. held Wed- 
nesday at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Marsh, with Mrs. Edwin Pryer'act
ing as assistant hoste-u. Rev, ana 
Mrs. Carl Davidson, Wendell, were 
guests. Refreshments were- served 
by the hosie.is. •
.Mr#' J- W, Jones returned to her 

home here Motitlay from the Twin 
rails hospital where she has been 
recovering from a major operation.

Henry Middleton. Stanley, spent 
the week-end at the home ot hln 
sister, Mrs, HeorKe Mnrtiii,

Mrs. 11. 0, Fisrler returned T\ie»- 
day from McCsil and New Meadows, 
where she had been visiting with 
friends for the past week,

Mrs, L. Craner, Nellie Craner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Itlvett, Emmett, have 
arrived tor a visit nllij relatives 
here.

Mrs, Arthur Crow anrt ^on Kenny, 
Boise, arrlvfd Hnhirriav for a visit 
lit the home of lier psrrnls, Mr, and 
Mrs. O. Tale.

Mrs. Haael nrooktnK", Wichita, 
Kan., spent the week-end visiting 
at the home ot her sl»ier, Mi :i. Ther- 
nn Tiiylor,

Claurle IlendrlukAon, OriilR, Colo,, 
has arrived for a visit iii liin home 
of Ills iiunl,-Mrs. U lleiiiirirkMm.

Mr. und Mrn. J, Woodiirixl at
tended the official opening of the 
Craters «| the Moon Sunday,

Miss Cleone Miller, who has boon 
employed in l<os Angeles, arrived

A new instrument ii now lieInK 
9  lierleotrd wlilrh, by means of radio 

I nmpass bearings, Is reported to tell 
ihe pilot where he Is within two to 
rive miles of his exact location,

m i E U R D M  
IISES NEW STAGE
POR-hiAND. Ore. (U.B — Troup- 

ing, the.ditltm .of every stage ama
teur. has come true for a play ca.st 
of the Portland civic theater, and 
In atreamllned proportiotu at tl>at.

The local cait wJU appear before 
..le Confederacy of Community 
theaters meeting Ih ■Washington. 
May 11-13, with an '•Intimoic 
theater production"—a full three 
act play without scenery, with the 
audience ringing the "stage" on all 
(idea like ft boxing match.

Plre men and four women in
cluding Director Mary Morphey 
board Union Pacific's streamliner 
"Clly of Portland" May T to tal 
Rachel Crotber#' ‘ 'When Ladl' 
Meet." a sophlatlcated eomedv. 
Washington.

Contraat from Past 
U v,tll be n far cry from Ihe 

"Curse you Jack Dalton" da.v.i of 
the drama when troupers Jvimped 
from town to town In one-night 
stands, sometimes Just ahead of 
the sheriff. .

Technique’ o f the "imimaie" 
plfty._c?mparaUvclv new, has been 
developed isi^ely oy western 
munlty theaters.

An editor of-Stage magashie wrxs- 
so Interested ..when he saw one of 
Portland's productions that h? in
vited the group lo take a iil.-iy tc 
Waahlngton,
. The Portland theater will pre

sent the only guest production at 
the convention.

inspired by "l.ittle Eva'
The non-scenery play stems from 

the simple source of elocution per
formances, Morphey said. Some di
rector saw an elocutionist doing 
"Little Eva" In the middle of a 
drawing room and wondered why a 
play couldn't be produced virtually 
In the audience's laps aUo.

0 !en  Hughes, head of the dra
matic department at the Univer
sity of Washington, was credited 
with pioneering such performances 
in the west. His Penthouse Players 
gained a national »eputation with 
plays In -a circular room, the audi
ence sitting In a ring which formed 
the stage.

"Props" are used and eo.-'tume.s. 
It no scenery except perhaps a 

stylised tree, a chair to represent 
a stairway, etc.

Director M o r p h e y .  following 
ughes’. lead, adapts scenes to the 
:lIon possible on such a "stage," 

pursues the plot faithfully, and 
lea'fea the set to the ability of the 
actor& and the imagination of the 
audience.

•  -  
I

Here is a Bride’s Cake that 
Mother Can Bake, Decorate

(NEA Serviee)
Many mothers beg for a recipe 

for a beautiful but simple brid<̂ 's 
cake which they can both bake and 
decorate themselves.

Here U a glistening and delicious 
aawer, created especially (or the 

glamorous occasion.- If she follows 
the recipe, U)e cook herself will also 
t e  In line for GongrBtulatlon.s.

a’  glisUning bHae’i'calce vrUh-Xintea 
wedding bell In the center. It Is to slrapic . .
skillful home cook can be sure to win hearty congratalatioas on thla 
ecntribntloa t« Ihe wedding /eMt.

iannt~fr1nge~and a allver 
ike mat any moderately

CASTLEFORD

CLOVER

Omer Dierker Is considerably Im- 
iroved the past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Glhrlng 

and daughters returned Monday 
from Balt Lake City where they at
tended the Reinke-Hocsch wedding
Sunday. _____ ______________
— RIatvih~3agels M t' Friday for 
Berkeley, wliere Monday he took

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Head are the 
parent.1 ^of a daughter, born May 
H at the Buhl hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oreenburn ajid 
daughter. San FrancLsco. Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Blick and son, 
Beowawc, Nev., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Senf- 
ten and family. M n. Oreenburn. 
formerly Miss Martha Soulhwlck, 

sister of M n. Senften and Mrs. 
Bllck a daughter.

James Runyon, 'Costleford. and 
Albert Runyon, Caldwell, were called 

Wyoming Sunday by the nerious 
Ulnpis of a sister.

Mr, and Mrs. Allyn Reynold* _re« 
turned Sunday from Salt Lake City 
where >C». Reynolds has been tak
ing treatments at the clinic.

Mr.'and Mrs. Oeorge Thomas and 
family spent SuntJay at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs, O. F. Lee. Burley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Barton. 
Paul.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Given 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Taylor and family. Wendell. 
Stmday.

Howard Bame* returned home 
Tuesday from the Philippine 
lands where h i has been se rv l^  
in the army.

Sew and So club met TuesdaJ 
at the home .of Mrs. Bob Thomas.

.V
________ ________  as.

Mrs. Roy Ŝ mlth was given a “ pink 
and'^lue”  shbweFby the members.

era. He expects to return Thursday 
or Friday of this week.

A' party was given last week at 
Uie Sigmund Reinke home for r 
group of friends and relative* hon' 
orlng his wife and !>l.ster. Mrs. Fred 
List on their birthday anniversar
ies. A social evening was enjoyed. 
The honoreea ncelved niuneroua 
gifts.

Mrs. H. * . HtUlker Is again Im
proved after recently stifferlng sev
eral broken riba from a fall-

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Reinke re
turned Tuesday from Salt Lake City 
where they were united In wedlock 
Sunday at ' St. John's ' Lutheran 
churdi. Rev. J. Schuman officia l' 
Ing,

Members of the Ladles' Aid society 
for Lutherans met at the - Clover 
school house last-week for their 
quarterly business and social gath
ering.

Trinity U dies’ Aid society mH 
last wtelt In tegular nesaltm. It wn» 
declde<l to entertain the Eden and 
Twin Falls societies June 8. n>e r«- 
frenhnienl commlltce for this en
tertainment will be Mrs. Wllllntn 
Luti, Mrs. Tlieodore Oehle. Mr.v 
Arthur Werner and Mrs. Theodore 
Glhrlng. Mrs. Robert Adolf was 
welcomed as a ilew meml>er. Oueeis 
were Mrs. E. A. Reinke. Mrs. M. J. 
Kniep. Mrs. Joe llltes and Miss Lola

Senior Guild Told 
Of Life in India

JEROME, May II (S peola l)- 
Klghlight of the program o f  the 
senior guild here tills week at the 
home of Mrs. R, O. Freeman, was 
the Interesting talk given by Mri. 
Paul Kartzke on her trip to India,

About 50 were present at the meet
ing. Devotlonals were led by Mrs. 
Naomi .lAveits, FoUowlng a bclel 
session of busliies.v farewell g l ^  
were presented to each of the t61- 
lowing members who are leavini 
Jerome to make their home* else
where. Mrs. rioyd Beddall, Mrs 
Trounson, Mrs. H, E, Maxwell and 
Mra. Kenneth McDowelL

A. n. nilletpie, M. D„ announces 
opening of his effire at 311 Hho. N. 
Eye, ear. new and thrMl.—Af

Kniep. M 
Reinke.

LADIES!
m depa . 
bedroom suites 

Irom which lo  make a selection, 
0 coat slAln proof flnl.->h. Will not 
stain from alcohol, fruit acids, 
milk, vinrRar, hot water, tea, 
cotfef*. fingernail polish or per
fume. Copperiwd lifetime mlr-

HARRY
MUSGRAVE

New Insecticide 
Highly Effective

JEROME. May 13 (SpeclaD -A  
newly developed insecticide called 
Rotenone, which is replacing aome 
of the older Insectleldes used In the 
control of many leaf-eating Insect*, 
la used ellecVlvely'to kill the amall 
black flea beetle which cause* in
jury to leaves of both vegetable and 
ornamental crops, said Dr. R. A. 
Fisher, exteiulon entomologist. Uni
versity of Idaho, who visited last 
week In Jerome county and met with 
gardeners In both the Falls City

H orm ooN
OPENWSUCCESS

tiikeB Mickey I
. 9r. eravKtf. v. b. i 
Bl*. the pet eat « t  tlH o h w b i -  
^ t « l .  not oalr g o «  to  tba n o W l t  
but has b tr  ftvorit* stan  too; Hmt i 
m idaat* My. She pum . thfgr 
at the light o f  Sbirley T e m w  

, M ickey-Uouae.

TRY THIS MENU 
BREAKFAST: Slrawbe r r I e s 

and cream, com flakes, poached 
eggs on toast, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Cream of celery 
soup, hard rolls, split and toast
ed. frosted gingerbread, apple- 
uuee, tea, milk.

DINNER; Tomato and grape
fruit Juice, beef pie with vege
tables, mashed potato cover, cab- 

_ba;ge and green pepper salad, 
caramel custaid, coffee, milk.

of the local Chamber of Commerce 
and otAer returning detegations 
from various parU of Idaho, Bun- 
day'a formal opening for .tht aea- 
son of Craters of the"'>Ioqtx was 
largely attended and a day of good 
weather was pleasantly spent, in 
that spectacular section of the state.

A large crowd purtlcipated and 
several bands headed delegatlotu 
from several towns. The ‘principal 
addres-t wa* made by Gov. C. A. 
Bottolfsen, and several others like
wise spoke to the throng. It proved 
an ideal day for the outing and the 
roads were In good condition.

Shoshone's business men attended 
in good number and provided trans- 
portaUon for the local high school 
band.

and 1 lets.
First application of the du<t 

should be made at the lime ob< 
aervince is made that the leaves are 
being Injured and then two or three 
succeeding applications at seven to 
10 day Intervals may be necewary 
to protect the crop.

Dr. Fisher named other Insect* 
such as the red spider on phlox, 
leaf hoppers on roses and the 'Vir
ginia creeper, and aphids on varie
ties o f  other plants which are In
jurious to plant and vegetable crop* 
and which may be dusted with this 
preparation,

Mlmeo leaflets for control meas
ures on flea beetles may be obtained 
at Uie,offices of the county agent« 

4icte^ A.sk for bulletin No. U.

Three cups sifted cake flour. S tea
spoons combination baking powder, 

teaspoon salt. 3-3 cup butter or 
o th ^  shortenhig, 1\ cups sugar. S 
-*Bff-whlter-«mbeaten—l-o jp -m ll lfr  
1  teaspoon vanilla.

Sift flour once, measuie, add bak
ing powder and salt, and sift togeth
er three times. Cream butter 
thoroughly, add sugar gradually, and 
cream together until light and fluffy. 
Add egg whites, one at a time, beat
ing very thoroughly after each. Add 
flour, alternately with milk, a small 
amount at a time, beating after 
each addition until amooth. Add 
vanilla.

Bake In greased 15x9x3 Inch pan 
in moderate oven <315 degrees F.t 
for 40 to 49 minutes, or until done, 
i^read with boiled'frosting on 
and sides oi cake. Cui model bell 
out of wax paper, outlining on cake 
with tooth pick. .  Remove paper 
pattern and fill In outHne with silver 
dragees. Decorate side* with white 
o r  tinted cocoanut.

BoUed FroaUng
Three cups sugar. 1 teaspoon light 

com  syrup. 1 1-3 cups boiling water. 
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten, 3 tea- 
spooru vanilla.

Combine sugar, corn syrup, and 
water. Bring quickly to a boll, stir
ring only imtU sugar Is dissolved. 
Boll rapidly, without stirring, until 
small amount of syrup forms a soft 
ball tn oold water, or spins a long 
thread when dropped from tip of 
spoon (340 degrees F.>. Pour n rup  
In fine stream over egg whites, m at
ing constantly.
> Add vanilla. Continue beating 
with rotary egg beater IQ to 15 
minute*, or until frotUng is cool and 
of right ccmsistency to spread. Use 
wooden spoon when too stiff for 
beater. Makes enough frosting to 
cover top arxl aides o f  isxsxs Inch' 
cake.

“ ■ S s o r e ^ l i r O p e r e t t a
'  HAOERMAN. May 13 (fipeelal)— 
A large crowd attended Hagerman 
high school operetta, "Tune In," 
presented at the Legion hall last

Rachel Wdody. Arthur Bennett. BIU 
Moore. Dorothy Baptle, Wllla Walk
er. Bud Christian, Anita Cady. Ed
gar Chaplin. Keith Collier, Helen 
Abbott and Jack Martin.

Browningr's 
Saturday Special

Cars 
Washed and 

Greased
$150

Browninsr Auto Co.

thoeo healthy iricr-Khool and bed
time appetltei. They arc quickly andeaiilydliestcfl,

hrra Nm *V baked into thCM |old«n aquarei of epecial,
graham Rour help* keep chfldren|oln«, and trowin«.

TH I ORAHAM
THAT'S, OOOD FOR 
OROWINO CHILDRIN

iMk tor TkM 8m I af NrtHi Milflg M  
M M tm iem M ietII^|l,M.U4talhclrw««.wr.ppMpKk.ie., Honor I___  _  ____

n a t i o n a l  atscuT c o m p a k v

“ I  ■,

* t  t  ^ l i  ' 
Take Mother to the 

Boat Races With
Woodlawn Aero

Octane Bronz« 
Gasoline7 0

Indian Penn lMr« '  .

2 5 c

Ilouseeleanint? Send ui your 
snail wash rugs and your^ath mats. 
Soft water and ereamy Mds revive 
their freshness at a very email 
cost. Parisian Inc. Phone tSO. Adv.

Q a a r t
Can ^

WOODLAWN 
Gasoline Co.

237 4th Avenue South ♦
. Where Qoallty B rinp 

'Em Back
♦ «  <  <  t -  -n.

Aluminum first was Isolated tn 
1838 by aclentlsta Davy and W oh
ler. In  1880. Hamilton V. Caatnm’, 
of New York, perfected a method 
of manufactwlng aluminum as a 
■heet metaL

Food VALUES From NEILT
THE HANDY STORE AT 5 POINTS WEST 

Open Sundays and Evenings

J^ r^ Z d  ............... 2 0 c
ORANGES.
per bucket...................A 3 V
PORK and BEANB, «
NO. 3V, c a n ................. l U C
LAUKDRY SOAP. P &  O Cry* 
stal White, ^  ^  
giant bar .........................4 ^

7c
MILK, tall can.
any brand ___ :.......
TOILTT TISSUZ,• rolU ..... ....

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE
Special Price per Pound,....26e

An EX-CEL HAM
iî akes a 2-in-l Sunday dinner

A double trcnl for your Sim<liiy ilinncr —  a Pro-Cookod 
and ToMdorireri EX-CKIr HAM, HflBldBd the finely- 
flftvnrod trout on Hnndiiy, you'll finti llio once denplaod '  
‘ ‘ lofl-over«'' uii addltionikl trout for ovory niombor of the 
family. Cold aiutckH Ihut wliut liigiflnff npix^tlti'H uro to 
l?e found In the ' ‘ loft-over" of an Kx-Cel. If you haven't . 
tried one o f thnne hanrn, you’ve deprived your family of 
a now thrill In foodn. No pnrbolllnK. no long cookluK • • • 
juat bake lontr enough Jo hont the center of tho hnm. '

On Sale at Your Local Meat Ck>unter

IDAHO PACKING
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NEW YORK BOOBTrXEAD AS RED SOX LOSE
Yankee Sluggers 
End Successful
Journey to West

B7 GEORGE KIRKSEV
NEW  YORK. May 12 (U.R)— The New York Yaiikcea’ own 

production o f ‘ ‘deutli in the afternoon”  returned todny from 
a auccedsful 10-day roail lour through the west,

TFfey lefT 'atraii o f  desolation. Read ’em and wee|), Anieri-
—^ettgtie-*i>enn 

c r s ;
Eight victories iii lO Ramc.s. 
91 rune, or over nine runs 

p e r  Kamo
hits, or over 12 hits 

i per game.
69 bHHCH on balls, or nearly 

geven per game.
29 pitcher.4 faced them, or 

nearly three per game.
wliy the Yanks rolled liome 

Jrom-81- Loul.s today wlUi « gsmc 
»nd a half lead In the American 
league.

Mlnui Gchrif. DIMafslo 
AiiU. mliul you, tlie Ynnlcs 

minu» Joe DlMBgglo. lell in New 
York with a pulled leg muscle, ami 
1 /OU OchrlB. who broke liU eon.secu- 
tlve game record at 3,130 on 
first game of the trip.

The 81. Louis Browai tried to ilug 
•with the Yanlu yesterday, and loolc 
a 10-8 shellacking. Each time mude 
15 hits; but the Yanks made Uielrs 
count.

Ted Lyon.i, 38. who never pitched 
for any other team biil the Whit* 
50X. outhurled Woody Rich, 32- 
year-old rookie, ai Chicago no.sed 
out Boston. 3-3. 

Ar-Miinttrr^icwismr-smitnr:
■ pitched a 7-0 victory over the Ath

letics, allowliig only five hlK.
Senaton Rally '

Scoring Ihrce In tlie nlntli, Wash
ington rallied to trim DcUoll. 4-3.

Tlie CardliiaU gained the Nation
al league lead without playing. 

- Brooklyn knocked Cincinnati out or 
'"‘ Tinit place, defeating them 4-3. Van 

Mimgo _won _hla_a€cond-game -a l
though relieved In Uie eighth. Tlie 
triumph enabled tlie Dodgers to tie 
the ivCd.s lor socond plac*-.

The Olanta scrambled out of the 
cellar, breaking their three-game 
losing streak 'with a 4-1 triumph 
over Uie Pirates, Bill Terry shook 

'  up hU lineup again, sending McI Oti 
buck, to right field and returning 
Oeorge Mi-att to third.

The Cubit rapped Jim Turner for 
14 h tu and t>eat the Bees, «-2.

By es Advaiifc 
Net Team at 
Boise Tourney

Byen which Bdvanred (hire 'rv,lii 
Fulls girl leniilx plnyer.'t into the 
second round withotil nece.'ulty of 
play boosted Dnilnette net hopes at 
Boise today.

Th'Im FiilLs boyK. however, bumped 
Into nllff op|xv>l(lon In the form of 
Nampu anil Pnyette acrn 

Oolf nnlrlngx were to tic an
nounced prior to start of piny.

10 B( Toum^yi 
'rU’lii f ’alln WHfi repre.venied by a 

(telegnllon of ,seven boyrt and tlirei>i 
Klrls who Irfi p.irly lodiiy for Dobe 
with their rnnrhes, John 0 . Tlnlt 
and Mlfli Mmlellnc Onrvln. Under 
thla year's new rnllng, tale winners 
will no longer be stale champions 
but will hold itl.itrlct crowns, since 
trnnlfl and gnlf will aUo Ix- on tlie 
schedule for ihe Pociilrllo and .Mo.̂ - 
fow dlMrlft men.-,

Track and firld ('oiniiclltlon iit 
Bol-Ne conie.i Baliinliiy, with Coiirli 
R, V. Jonrn taking the Inrgeil aoiiiIi 
ecntral itquad.

In teimts loduv. Dmifll Mrldrr 
comiKtted hi llie »UiKlr« fur the 
Unilns anil Allen niiv.ill imd Oleim 
Olbb Imndlrd doublr.v K(jr «Ii1a, Ann 
atrelfus, Twin Kalla ritv woinnii’i 
Champion, handled iha single* as, 
slgnment and Mar.el Terry and nor, 
othy I)eiin lluddlr.iton wrre dllul>le;̂  
iwrfornirrs.

Golf Tram 
In gulf, ilid.ic leprc.'.rnliiiK ’I’win 

rails Wfrn Val TwiUcin. Don ’I'liol- 
lon. Pat WallncB and Mel Hulbert 
The goH t«am waa ntHnnlnert lliln 
year by Prlnrlpal :̂<̂ wnrd RoHCl with 
an eye on the Hnhe niri i.

Tlie lennln louniainrnt fli.it tntmd 
lineup tor ■I-wIn Tnih and mhrr 
tnulh central entranln:

BOVS'
l^ani'ls OnrtlA, nurley. vi mil 

Harmon, Galdwrll; Darrell Ilruifr, 
Twin Kallfi, vn. Nampa eiiiraiit 

novM ' iMxmi.KH 
Jotui UriiliakeV and fl. ,l<ihn- 

■on, lUnmiett, bye; MUn l>«van 
and Olen Olbb, Twin PaUi, vs. 0. 
P*rkln»on and Bob PailM.r, Pnyrlte; 
Oeralrt nunn and T>mi Ciiurrh, 
Burley, bye; Ooodlng entiai>to vi. 
Mvrldlan.

O m U ' BINOi.RH
•ntranta vs, Nampa; 

in, Burley, bya: Ann 
M U , bye. ' 

G IU .rD O I}B U !H  
X u t l  Terry tnd Dorniliy l>«i>n 

. RUddlMUin, Tvln m is .  bye: Oofxt- 
ifll tnlninU n , DorU Jolmi^n and 
O o ro t^  Brandon, 'Oftidweii; Maty 

: T b ^  «nd M uine  Waldon. Burley, 
^ j l p t i *  «n W n U : Verlme D«vls 
aiitf Bonnlt U dbelU r, lUmmeti. vi. 

c n t ru u .

O IR U ' B 
Ooodlng Mtran 

O M lM  Ho|i»n, 1 
Tirtn rn\

S i f t

:i^ tion a l Sporto 
« ihigiEi Xbirteeii

....

Cards De£eat 
tewistoTi;
Boise Loses

(By United Pres-i)
The Pocatello Cardhiiil.s Tluiis- 

tlay halted the winning comi)Icx of 
liio LewLston Indians and handed 
them their .<ieeond lo.w of the .wa- 
son. 10 to 8, on tlie LewUton field.

Oiitha 13 to eight, the Card.s tiu ii- 
ed.on a rally In the late Innings to 
take tlie third game of tlip series 
froiH Uie leaBUc lenders tn sl IQ-In
ning battle. After trailing 8 to 2 at 
end of the seventh Inning, the Reil- 
birds scored five runs In the eighth, 
one In Uie nlntli to deadlock the 
game at 8-b11 and pushed over two 
more In the tenth, holding the home 
team acorelesa after the ,wventh.

Lead Trimmed
Tlie win trimmed the Rod-skhw' 

lead to one game at the end of the 
third series, .

Osdtn lemaVued In Vhiid plat;' 
two games behind the leader.i, wlih

nv/»r tho Hnlto PI.
lots, Deardon allowed Uic Pllou only 
one run In the first and one In the 
last, while his mates pushed 
four runa with Anderson going the 
route for Uie home team.

The Icfis left Bol*e In a three, 
tie for the fourth place with Salt 
Lake and Twin Falls.

Al Bolj.e Today 
The Cowboys turned_back - U\e 

Salt' Lake Bee« IS to 13 In Twin 
Falls. Three Salt Lake pitchers gave 
up 17 hlta, while three Cowboy hurl- 
ers allowed the Bee.̂  15 blngle.s. The 
win gave the Cowboys the series, 
two games to one,

Ogden goes to LewUton and Twin 
Falls invadea BoLse, where 
teams begin Uuee-game .verle.s Fri
day.

Tlie Salt Lake-PocBtcllo .scries at 
Pocatello will not 0|>en untli Satur
day. to give the Pocatello player.s a 
chance to i«st after the long hop 
from LewUion. The teams will play 
a doubleheader Suiidiiy.

'  R H K
s>u uko Oil lu  uuo-i:: h  '
Twn» Kiiu ioi DIB aix- is n
- Moorf, Kfwli-t mi. Johiuon (H «in 

BolHHn; Ali(1fr«iin. Oppi-ll (S). Tiirpll

0 100-
n II K

Poc«lpll0 Wfl O.’O Oil J -10
LawLstoii 130 no :>uo o—a

Sonic, D»era i2) suit E
>n and MrMllltn

Sale Opens on 
Benefit Ball 
Game Tickets

Sale ol tU'ket,̂  for the benefit 
baseball game to assist the family of 
Oralg Bracken, patrolman killed In 
action, started today at varloua 
downtown locntlon.s.

•nie game, flrhrdiilrd llir nlgtit of 
Mon.Hy, May JJ.wlU ner Hiihl'a SCI 
Inigue team opponing the Cowboys, 
niilil volunteered to bring Us aquad 
to Jayeee park and the Cowboy 
management Mmilwly volunteered 
Us Itarn anrt tacHmrn 

Tlukrts wrnt on sale at the polloc 
ntutliin, file degiiivlnirni and In a 
numl>er of clgnr niorm and phar- 
marles. The lienrfll dncaU aell for 
II lor adults and SO cents for itu - 
dents, arrordlng to Mayiii Joe l^oeh- 
In, who orlghmlly miggesled (he 
garnr,

•One Iniudinl |n-i irni of tlir pro- 
rrrdu will go to tlie widow of Officer 
llrai'ken," lie nald. "Hncrnl bli/i'k# 
of tlfkrts, at tieiipflt prices innghig 

1 1(1 IJft. alirsdy have liern 
suia."

Bolt Approvi^s 
Heariiij!; on 
Bird llawlev

ROWK, rjin\ \2 WH-C.iov, C. 'A. 
noUollneii said to<lBr he Iwllevrd a 
hearing on May Ifl would lead tlie 

to a "inoifl Kiinnionsennlcal" 
I'onliol ol (he stale fisli and game 
depaitmeni 

Dlrd N, Hawley of Melb«. coili- 
miMlon aecrelaiy. Is aeciued of Im
proper oonduot and a formal hear
ing on Ihe rhargea will l>« held be
fore (he govcrnoi (o (letemilne 
Wllelhrr li« shall l>e illsnilssrd, • 

"VoteiK went for tlir non-|>ai(}Aan 
game rominluion iii an inltlnllve 
vote and If u  lakes a hearing (o hreu 
It non-partisan, then by all mean!, 
iiave li.” nolttillsen aald.

"Many think I am res|>onsii)lr for 
Ihe petllhm lielng filed against Haw
ley, Nothing n^Uld be more i»mot« 
from the tnith."
. H i* tovtrnor aHo'l»«ned a alate- 
flicnl demanding open piilillo am* 
aloiu of all afate ruinrnlnslMii* andrim ™

Mac Thinks Budge will 
Find England Very Rude

NEW YORK, May 12 (U R) -  
Wilde or Whistler or someone In 
tlu t act once eplgramed that a 
gentleman Is one who Is never 
rude—unintentionally. 

.......................................»y-Bxtiks.
will find the England he Is heacfcd 
for on the Queen Mary simply 
ullvc with gentlemen. Bccniisf
from the moment ha It ’ ______

-TrnniriJr6rc.sslonal. ft* 0 man in 
trade, he Lh going to be treated 
lutcnl.loiiaUy nidely. He will 
iHe .«nud direct on rorrfiuiid, 
the cold shoulder debate on his 
backlianrt, and the arched eye
brow and frigid greeting on all 
hanHs.

' Thinks He's Prepared 
Don thinks he Ik prepared for 

Ihe different manner with which 
England will greet him, now that 
he has abandoned amateurism 
and taken to playing the gi

accepted where. a.s a Davis cupper, 
he had not only been accepted 
but almost dragged In as a celeb
rity and a charming, gracious 
sport-'man.

But he Lsn't pvepured, Man Isn't 
geared so that he can ab.sorb that 
.M>rt of thing without a hurl. Even 
a Fred Perry, an Engll.thman, who 
knew lull well what his loss of 
amateurism would mean, was 
shockecl when he return«r to \\'a 

•“ bomitfy rt a pro'M rtne flr.st time. 
And Ell5»:orth Vlne.s, n chan wiih _  
lu. fine a .'̂ ciu.c of values a.s any 
athlete yo(i ever saw. wa.i; hnrt by 
his treatment on the other side. 
It even hurl Big BOI Tllden. and 
heaven know.  ̂ Big Bill wn.v forti

fied by a shell o f  conceit that re
quired l«-lnch snobbery to pierce.

But that is what 4hey fire at 
the ^nnls professlonaU on the 
othcrNlde—14-lnch hauteur and 

4ll£daln. They are not welcome at 
amateur club, no matter if

Budge's English reception 
Kolng to be particularly galling, 
because it was awch a short time 
ago tliat lie was not only Uie Ifon, 
but the entire menagerie of Wim
bledon, The United States has 
never .sent an amateur abroad 
who capturcd the heart of the 
Wimbledon crowd as did the 
UiuKhlng, ( r e c k l e - faccd. red- 
hnlre<l Californian. The ccnter 
court was always packed when he 
played, and the crowd thrilled to 
hlK winning shots and groaned 
with hLs losing ones.

But Uiat's all over now. The 
center court will be banned to him 
for practice, so will all the scores 
of courts that sprawl about that 
ca.stle of tennis. He Is through- 
being presented to royalty and 
hob-nobbing with the peers of the 
reiilni, Tlie fact that he Is btlll 
the perfect sportMinn that he was 
a.s an amateur, means nothing. 
Neither does the fact that he U 
even a greater sholmaker today 
than he was os m i amateur cham
pion. He Is a pro now, working for 
a living, anfl thn- fact thnt h.. 
turned to profe.sslonalism to bet
ter his family's .way of living — 
that doesn't m e a n  anything, 
either.

iC opyrlfhl by United Preu)

LANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

w. L. ret.
Uwliton -------------- ............ 7 t .778
Poeatello - ............ ............6 3 .fl67
Ogden ............ ...........5 4 .356
Twin ►'all*.......... 3 6 .333
Boise .......... , , ...........3 e .333
Salt L a k r ............. ........... 3 6 .333

AMEIIICAN LEAGUE
V̂. U Pel.

New York . . . .. Ill 5 .722
BotloM lU i .1.07
Chleafc. 12 7 .«32
Cleveland » n .500
Wanhlnilon . H 10 .444
St. I^uh 7 n .389
Detroit 7 .350
Phliailelpl.la n l i .333

NAllOSAl.
>V. i„ Pet.

Kt. l.oula . 1 0  7 .588
CInrlnnull 10 K .556
Brooklyn , ... in H .556
Boaton « n .500
Chicago . lA 10 .500
New V ork............ n It .450
rittaburih ...... (I 10 .444
Philadelphia , t 11 ,42t

PACIMC rOAST M- AOl'K
W. 1.. Pet.

1^1 Anirira ■n in .800
Seattle .. 'n  17 Ji7a
Han Kranclaco...... ........«  IB .550
Ban Olego ...... - ...... IB IS .m
Hollywood ......... is 20 .487
Harranienls 17 n .436
Pariland III .417
Oakland 15 21 ,417

A»U:itl('AN I.KAdllR 
Chlraio 3, Boaion t.
New York 10, HI, I.oul* «.
< lT>\fUlld 1, rhhadrlplita 0, 
U’aslilniloii 4. DrIroU :. s

AMKIIK.'AN ASSOI'IATION 
Milwaukee t, til. Paul II.
Kan»aa CUy B, Mlnneapolln 4, 
Indianapolis 10, C'olumbtit 0. 
Leul*«lllf 4, Tolrda R.

WKHTKIIN.INT, l.KAtil'K 
Yakima a, Taninia i.
S|iflkane 7. tVenalehrc S. 
nrlllnfham 8, Vaiiroiitrr I.

NATIUNAI. t.KAGUIC 
Nrn Vurk ,4, l'lll»liurKl> I. 
Ilruiiklyii 4, Cliirlniiall ,1. 
r iik a io  6, llo»loii :.
Ml. Luult - 1‘ hiUdrlphla. rain,

WKHTRHN INTI'RNATIONAL 
Yakima 3, Tapoma I.
Vanroiivrr T, ll«-lllii|liaiii 8, 
Hpflkanr I. Wrnalrhrf 0.

Hollywood 
Advances to 
First Division

(By United Freas)
Hollywood and San Diego swap- 

ped places In the Pacific Const 
league .standings today for the sec
ond time In two dayi., Tlie Slielks 
returned to Uic first division by vir
tue of a f  10 ft victory over the 
Padres at San Diego Tliursday.

Young Pat Tobin blew up tn the 
third Inning and permitted the Stars 
to score five runs. In the eighth In
ning. his mnte.s drovv Bittner from 
the moiind wltli a four-run liarroge 
and .started leveling on Moiicrlef In 
the ninth, Tlielr rally felt one run 
ahort.

The I.os AnKoles club prove<l It 
WO.S .still In Ihi- league, and In first 
place, loo, when It .stavrd off an 
-elghtli inning rally of the Seattle 
Ralnlort. to win 8 to 4.

.San FranclACO moved Into a 
oiid-plarp tie with Seattle wit 
10 to 4 win over Portland.

Oakland a<lvanccd from la/il lo 
hlxtli place In tlie league .Mandlngs 
with a e to 3 v.U'iory over Sacramen
to, wlilrli drnp|>ed Into seventh apot, 
Portland now tall-endi tlir stand
ings. Joe Oi<‘nK0. shortsU)|). is back 
In the Cardinal fold, .iliiiipcd homo 
Irwn fli.

u >1 ROakUiid 301 oiij Juo 8 ■
0*pr»mBiilo aoo IWO OOft-a

DUhorn and Contojr, ShttiiU, OmlUi 
■nd Ogrodowikl. ‘

R II I
ruriuiid noo 030 w  « '  '

NowDOinv tn<l Moiiroi K(iti|ial, U iity

IlcillywiKHl . . . Old 001
Han I>lP|0............  100 000

nillii'r, M onrrlrt kimI l » i  
Olton and (Karr, rarfiiinm.-

Ex-Twin Falls 
Pro Lands 
Boise Golf Job

Dlok Olson, former goK profM* 
■lonal at the ’I'wln IFalU Omininr 
dull, has iM-rii nigned ai pro for 
III* iluUr (/(luiitrv club, accortling 
to won! litJi ,trtn»ds hew
tiKlay,

Hn aiio'ewl* Peg ItntMrls, former 
Boll* club pro,

Olson, at one time a sporUng 
KihmIs .salmnan In Ilnlne, reluriis ai 
piu alter having been employed by 
the NprUiweit HIIU Oountry chib 
aiKl the Oheiry HIIU golf club In 
Chicago, III.

Sparring; Matrs 
Pound IVIiix Uuor

FERNDA1.K, N Y  , Mav l a  
Max Baer, training for his June 1 
tnaloh agaliisl Lou Novh. is gelling 
hit ton often by his iparmatea to 
suit h li manager, Anell Hoffman, 
who, neveijhelrwi. det-lnred today 
"wr’re not worried "

Baer, wlin niovr<| into the outdoor 
ring for Ihr flr.'t time at his Oroa- 
alniier take ()iiarleri ynl«idoy. bi 
five rounds against Hsiidy McDon
ald and rua 11innip’<nn. Both hll 
Baer—hard.

Cowboys Move to Boise to Open Three-Game Series
iV in  Falls Club Trips 
Salt Lake in Final 
Game to Take Series

" u "
III'.

Kllry, }l> a 
Utr1»ii. 3i> i 
Aliilari'l|. If ,1
Itotalhii. ' 
Moan, p 
X«Ml*r. r 
Johnaoa.

iUarl<nn, li,
I Otirluil'l.. It . 
I IjUrNain'r. if
I 3 raitd'l, 'jh 
i 0,n»CaHc. r 
I 0 Anrteia'n, p 

lOpi'fU, p 
iTiirpIn, p

ToUla ,’} l  12 IS| Total* 17 1.1 n 
ttiiminaryt Ktmra — Kll«>. l.aiilxM a, 

Botalhu, Mcwa, Itofflanutr, liuho^ Twii 
iMsa hlta — Allotl, ITIrp,
Alv«, Uarlawi i. SohulDi»rlol>, rari»ll, 
TbrM <>aB« hlU — Kiti-r. llofiia i in » -  
Oarlaon, MeNamo*. IM'ailn; ••nllira 
hlU — Aliea, t,arrlau 1 hotpltio, Tiii. 
pin. Poubit plara -  Kil*y lu Ai\»;

Bunop to Carlson. Wuiiilnn plichcr— 
Turpin. Lo.ilnK pUchff—KfMlfr. Om*
plrea—Holmtj and iackj.au

BOX SCORE
OGDEN 4, BOISE 2 

Ogdrn at} r 1> Ooloe ab 
Dra*. M S 1 2ShPftian, 31j 4
Hebert, 2b 5 0 OPcxllxVa. cf 4
Huglies. rr & 0 1 Oonir/. M 4
Roaen'd. 3b 4 1 5 towr, lb S
S r̂pa. If 4 1 0  Elio., If 4 
Wealh'c. ef 4 1 2 ilarrm’n, 3tt 3
Flcclc, lb J 0 IKMinp. fl 4 . .
Nnvarro, c 3 0 [HUtfr, c 4»^ 0 
I>«ftr<lon, p 3 0 0 Anderson, p 4 0 1

Totala 3fl 4 8. Totals 30 2 7
Osden ...................... f002 too 100—4
Boll* ............................ 100 000 OOt-2

Errors — Dea* 2, DfBrrtoii, I/Ow<*, Rit
ter, Jlomf rvin.'.—Weaitierbff. Twn hâ e 
hits — Dr»s, Navarro. i’rOlR»ii» Double 
play* -  Hfbfrl to Bras to PlfcH.

POCATELLO 10, LEWISTON g
Pocatpllo ab r 0 l.'-wJiK njoft. If s .1 2 Morr,.
Cabral, 3b i   ̂
tcarcltt, rt 3 
RobMlo, lb 8 
Klrkf. cf 6 
I/orenzrn. c 3 
E.BurTr3ti’ 4- Murphy. «t 3 
8oul». p I 
Wentcr'k, H 0 
Ballln'r. m o

I 1 D. Hayev lh 
I 2 Mincr. M -

O.WILhoo. It - . . .  
:~2rJIsrn*r-rf —  4—o/-l 
• OUrMIIInn,
I 0 Rrlrlcjwtn.

1

A  'successful aeries with the Salt Lake City Bees com 
pleted, the Twin Falla Cowbftys tbda'y .were î i Boi-se for  the 
opening o f  a three-game »eried with the Pilots and a chance 
to clim b into the first division o f  the Pioneer league.

M anager Eddie Leishm an’s club won its second Straight 
Ja st-ip ia h t -in —o u tla B tin g — the- 
Bees’  to the tVn'e o f 15-12 in 
the biggest slugging m atch of 
the year at Jaycee XieJd.

John Stefan will be .vrheduled to 
take the mound for the Cowboys In 
their flr;f game against Andy Har
rington's Pilots. Stefan has pitched 
two games for his club this year, los
ing by clo.se scorcs both times lo 
Pocatello—by 1-5 and 7-4 scores.

Twin Palls and Salt Lake put on 
three-ring slugging circus here 

la.si night, with the local team col
lecting 17 h lu  to 15 for the vlsltora 
and again coming Irom behind In 
the late Inning* to annex the victory.

However, the local atUck featur- 
..ig three home runs by Junior Mc- 
Namee, Bill DeCarlo and Corky 
CarUon, plus a pair of doubFes by 
Carhon and single double.  ̂ by Far
rell and Schulmerlch won the game 
for Twin Falls.

Cowboya Lead 
Twin Fall* got away lo a two-run 

lead In the first frame when Carlxin 
homcred VflU\ BogdanoK .on Iltat.
Suit Lake picked up a run in the 
econd and then drove Hunk An- 
lerwn out In Uie third on six hits 

that allowed five n u «. Twin Falls 
added another In the fifth while the 
Bees got one In the fourth. But 
ihlng.s really began to break In the 
sUih.

Oppclt, who relieved Anderson, 
in Into trouble during the Bees’ 

turn at the plate and before Man
ager Lelshman could get him out 
of the box the visitors had puslied 
acros.s five runs on four hit*, a sacrl- 

ce and a three-base error.
That gave Salt Lake a 12-4 loud, 

which appeared, to be ncnily In.sui'- 
mountable.

However, Twin Falls had Just 
started to fiwing oo|d In lu  half of 
the sixth, ran In eight runs on sev
en hlta and an error. McNnmee 
started things o ff with a single, Far
rell doubled and Uien BUI DcCarlo 
moved to tlw plate and connected 
for a home run to  empty the paths 
and send three counicr.s acro.«.
Lyle Tiu-ptn. who relieved Oppelt In 
the Bee half of the sixth, wa.s out, 
but BLHhop was sate on an error 
and then Steiiger an<l Bogdiinoff 
singled, Carlson îtruclc out and big 
Wea Schulmerlch connected for a 
double lb again clean the .lack.s and 
piwh two more runs acro-HS.

With We.1 perched on (.ecoiitl. Me- 
Nami« came to bat for hl.s second 
turn that Inning and connected for 
a towering 425-foot drive over the 
left eenterfleld fence, Tliat con
cluded Uie festivities for Uiat In
ning and knotted the count at 12- 
alt.

Winning Hun*
Tom Mooit, atavtlng liurler, was 

out of Uiere by Uil* lime and wlih 
Hurry Kesaler on the mound, the 
Cowboys oiicned again In the eighth 
Irame when DeCarlo walked and 
Turplu aud Bishop alngled and Bog- 
danoff was *afe on an ermr to M-nd 
In one nm and fill tlie ba^ra. Carl
son then walked to push another 
acrou.

T o end tha game Twin Palli ncorr 
ed another In the elglitli on a walk, 
lacrlflCD and a hll.

During the tii.il llnrr und Iwo- 
Uilnls Innliigi, 'nirpln. young luoth- 
er of Hal 'I'urpln, Seattlr moiind ace, 
pitched the finest ball that a IVIn 
Falla hurler ha* turnrd In thU nra- 
»on. Turp lei Oie Ber-  ̂ down with a 
lone nlngle—In the nlntti -and al
lowed no run.i,

Tha bo* iTort;
Balt Laka ab r hlTwIn rail* a'l r h 
Arlatt. e( i  0 4 Bl'hon. 3i> 1 1 Trowar a* « I I a> ] 0 1

'* * * "ntfiiifr. a< 4 I I 
nofrla"

Beera, p
Tottttn 40 10 10 Total*

X—Battfd for Murphy 1 iiSi...
Pocatello ............. 000 0:0 O.M 2—10
Lewhtou ;................... 130 110 200 0 -  8

Error* — Murphy, Orr, Mlllrr. HarrH. 
McMinan. Home rutw — McMillan 2, 
Cabrnl. E. Durnelt. Tliret bMe ‘
Beer*. Two Qaae hit* — Wil^n, .........
Morey. Double playn — Miller to Morey 
CO Haytf., Erlctwn to McMlIlai, to 
Haym; Cabral to Robplla Winning 
pitcher—Beer.i. Lonlnj pllcner—Erlcit-

RA1NIER8 RELEASE Hl'RLKR 
-SEATTLE^Wash., May U iU.R<—An 

old elbow Injury has caused the 
Seattle Pacific Coa.st league club to 
release Ray Moffett, young left- 
handed pitcher. Moflcii, oined by 
the New York Yankee.s, wn.i obtain
ed from Hollywood.

Program Set 
For Speed 
Boat Races

Complete racing program for the 
second annual speedbdat races and 
water carnival which will be held 
Sundoy at Thousand spring*. 13 
roUcs west o l  Buhl on the Snake 
river, was announced today by, Shel
don Pulley, chalnnan, and J. J. 
Rugg. member, of the evento com- 
mittee'of-tnB-suwJTOiorcManresr 
of Commerce, which oi^anTzatlon,' 
along with Charles Wing, operator 
ol Thousand springs park. Is .spon
soring the event.

Boata will enter from Boise. 
Nampa, Caldwell, Payette, Buhl, 
Twin Falls, Hazelton, Hailey, Kim
berly and other Idaho points. 
Charles Gcllnsky, aecretary-treasur- 
c. of the Idaho-Orcgon Outboard 
club, Payette, said that four boats 
were coming from there. A crowd 
of 4,000 persons Is expected to f i t 
ness the races In which .40 boats are 
expected to take part.

The complete program, as on- 
nounced today, follows:

10 a, m. 'B oat parade on the rlver 
with crowning of the race queen to 
follow Immedlotcly.

10:30 a. m. Surf board riding 
with lour entrants.

11 a. m. S}>eclal balloon race 
open to all.

12 m. Lunch and public boat 
ndcs,

1:15 p, m. Trout landing exhi
bition.

1:30 p. m. First heat of class F 
boat race with J. C. Stuart, Nampa, 

IfW aerortntmraerlCBmnllc handl-- 
capped one lap,

2 p. m. Surfboard riding.
2:30 p, m. Utility boat race for 

9 and 10 horsepower molorn,
2:45 p. m. Utility boat race for 

motors of 16 honse power.
3 p. m. 22 horsepower uilllty

. Idaho spud races, cpetv 

33'j horsepower utility

3:30 p ,i 
to all.

4 p, m 
race.

4:30 p. in. Relay race for 33'-j. 
22, 16 und 9 and - 10 horsepower 
motors. Nine and 10 horsepower 
boat* will make one lap, 16 horse
power, two lap.s, 22 horhepower two 
laps, and 33’  ̂ horsepower three lapK, 
All boat.  ̂ must start from dead 
motor,

5 p. m, -Second and final heat of 
Claw F  handicap race,

5:30 p, m. Public, boat riding 
untU 7 p. m.

Conn Battles 
Kriegeriii 
Rubber Match

NEW YORK. Mny II r n -C o n n  
Bros., Inc.. dealers in feints and ^  
socks, will do business tonight a t y  
the same old stand — Madison 
Square Garden, where they hope 
the luck of the Irish will con y  them 
to a double vlctoiy inside the crim
son ropes.

BiUy-Conn, sanlor-momber-of-the—  
firm.-wns a to-1 favorite to win 
a 12-round bout from Solly Krleger; 
who Is mlddlcwtlHht champion ol 
tlie HorW etery pjace except here 
In hU home town o f ?4cw York-

Jackle Conn. a growing young 
man and Junior member of the firm, 
goes against middleweight Freddie 
Lewis in a four-round bout.

No title Is at stake In the Conn- 
Krleger thing, but the ctustomers 
are likely to be packed aU the way 
up to Uie celling for thLi is the 
nibber match between Solly, the 
sluggec. and Billy, owner of the 
flashiest left hand seen since the 
horse cars stopt>ed running. Krleger 
nailed Conn on the head with a 
right In their first match and Won 
the decision. C^nn came back In 
their second v/lght and stabbed 
Krleger out of the decision with 
that lean, clean left that flics - to fB 
the mork like an arrow.

Conn will come In around 169 
pound*, which will give him seven 
poimds advantage over Krleger. 
Thoee. IM pownds alv> wSH put him 
over the middleweight llnMt, and so 
while Krleger may lose blood, a 
.COUEiC-Of_icethjind some nreatlne 
tonight he-cannot possibly lcwe.ljls,’\  
title M middleweight champion o f ’ 
the national boxing association.

MAYS POSTS MARK 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 12 (U-FS 

—Rex Mays, Glendale, Calif., gave 
entrants In Uie annual Memorial 
day 500-mlle race a new-mark of 
131,58-miles an hour to shoot at to
day, He was timed unofficially at 
that .ipecd yesterday In a six-cylin
der car.

EVINRUDE
L13D A. DRBXLER

822 41h St. W. Ph. 685-W

T r y  « p in t t o d t y — t h t t 'i  t i l  we lak. W «  beiier« tou'II agrao 
with thousand* of wi»e buy«r« thiit C«r»viin*i txtrm-mlUntis 

makes it a better-caat^np whiskev. It's milder bocnusc it’s blended 
bodied whiskies carefuUy madeexclusively from costly lisht'bo 

by the W orld ’s largest distillery at Peoria. These are combined 
by Master Dlenden to give Caravan unusually satisfying flavor 
and bouquet. Caravan 'tastes" quality, ‘ 'looks" quality, but it's 
not high'priced, Serve it with pride and save (he difference! 
MS. lAICUV A CO, iTD.. PSOH  ̂ UINOiti DITROIT, MKHtaANi MAIMW, SCOTUND
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ID A H O  E V E N IN G  T IM E S , T W IN  F.

Yies-^oii JC p flln A ^  Appropriate^
W ANTADJtiTBg

83 1-8% Discount 
For Cash 

C u b  dltcouat kUowtd tt fedrer* 
tiMauBt to ptid for within tm o 
dv* ot ttm  Inacrtlan. - 
n o  rH w inM  Ad -ttkcD for > iw  
Uum Me. toelodOf dlMOOSt.
Lint of clMiintd •drerUdDf eon- 
putod oo ttttU of ftn medtoiD- 
Uogtli words p«r Uae.

IN T vra r  FALLS 
PQOMZ 31 or »  FOR ADTAKKR 

ZN BUBL 
LMT0 Adt « t  V iinm '* Ouuly Store 

m  JEROME 
LMT« Ads at S  f t  W Root Beer

GOMPLETG OOVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

SPECIAL NOTICKS'
7EQPEE m iy  • wear i«ady>made, 

clothes . . .  but every clasaUled ad 
is made to  Ita mer’a measure. 
us fit you tor one. Ttmet and 
News. Pftone 38 or 33.

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

EUOEItB B B A tn r  STODIO 
Call OB im  appointment for cour

tesy tnatment.

BIKES FOR RENT
By day or hour 

Open Sundays and evenings 
OLOYSTBIN OYOLERY 

S38 Main a  Opp. NordUng's

^ y ou  ar« at lots u  t« an anawer oa 
"  wbat to gtT« Mother for Mother’s 

Day . . .  and. baTe *  limited budget 
to work with . . . may we susgest 
that you chack the Want AcU for 
Idea*.

ATTENTIOK MINERS I
I f  you own or operate PLAOKR 

mtnlns claims, you will learn 
something to your advantage K 
you will call Priday, Saturday and 
Sunday at Pratt’s Auto Court, 
Oabln No. 4. A. S. HIghstone.

PHONE

Ask for the 
Adtaker

iiaauty  sho y -are-ofrerlnt-Moth^a—  
Day Spedab . .  • many outstanding 
bargains in  good used fumliurc are 
listed In tba ‘ ‘PumUurt for Sale" 
column . . .  to fact U you’ll J u s «  
Uke the time to read thU in te r l 
esting page over thoroughly you’ll 
find Kores* ot Inexpensive gUt 
ideas.

Hunm POTATOES FOR BALB 
NoUUng batter. Oems. I y«tr  ou t  

Address Sand Springs ranch or 
phoda Jamea B. Black.- 
Wendell.

SITUATIONS WANTED
PAINT upi Clean up] House paint

ing a specialty. Prices reasonable. 
R. E. Morehouse. Phone S08-J.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
GIRL for bd. and nn. Ph. 1531.

N o n e ®
The m iB B  and NEWS wish to 

make It clear to their readers that 
"blind ads”  (ads containing a box 
number in care o f  tha two papers) 
are strictly confidential and no in- 

~T6n&atIoo 'can be glven~S(nie^lhg' 
the adrertlser.. Anyone wanting, to 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
71MES-NEWS. box number should 
write to that-box and either mall or 
bring It to the TIMES-NEWB office. 
There is no extra charge for box 
nunit>en.

FOR hswk., cooking. IM «th Ave. N.

OIRL for gen. hswk. go home nights. 
-;A pp ly -Ida.-8U U  Emp.-servlce.

WAITRESS, over 31. Leon's Cafe, 
OoQdlng, Idaho.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

YOUMQ woman, 30 to 25, to work In 
congenial-home. «30 month and 
board. Address Box 346, Klnjberly.

U ILK  Me. ga]. Cream SDc gt. Ap
ples. spuds by sack. Ph. M83-R1

QUERNBE? milk (T. B. and Bangs 
tasted). 30o gal.: cream 30e qt.; 
morning and evenings. H ml. N. 
Flygi Pts. W . Ph. om -J3 .

LOCAL J6b for man trained lii or 
studying radio. Write Box 16, 
Tlmes-t^ews. giving Quallflcatloas.

DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN
TR Y  spinal therapy and get wen 

without unnecessary suffering and 
expense. Alma Rardln, D. O. ISO 
Main N. Ph. 1643.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLORY. lU  Main N, Ph. lie -R .

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T. P. Business University. Ph. 314. 

Business education Insures steady 
employment.

LOST AND FOUND
L C S T -O old  rimless glasses. 1749.

I neeu at .Amsterdam. 
Notify Burks 8heep Oo, Ph. 380-J. 
Jerome. Rewatdl

PEKSDNALS
HAVE paasage for 3 to Bolite and 

return Sun. Share exp. Ph. 14SS'W
—ATTBNTION LADIES— 

Ydur fura ar« SAFE wi»en 
stored aU the PARISIAN, Ph. 690

PRANK Wutansbl and Hon. Arclile 
very Mon.-Wed. at ■ p. m. KTPI

WHAT could be more approHriite 
lor ti^olhcr than a new refrisera- 
tor or suitable fumltiu'e . . . Ai: 
Weal, pracUcal gl(t thaV Uw tn- 
tJre family will en}oy, MOON'S.

BEAUTX SHOPS
PERMS., »a up, fl

wav*. Me. Ph. 1747. Mrs. Beamar.

MOTHER'S Day SpMlaU Loraly U  
oil perm., II.7B comp. 6th Ave. 
Beauty Shop. 4)0 0th E. Ph. IM-W

and floffw wav* Wo. Idaho I  
it Baautjr iBbop. Ph. 434.

MOTinCH’8  Dar* Bpeolals: Hot oU 
shampoo and lln iw  wava l&o. tS 
Aroma oil super-ourl. wave 13,80. 
Ph. a u * w . Pesrlm B M u l/ M op,

B B Atm r ARTS AOADmcV 
^Oll PermanenU as low M I lM . 
Junior Student work fraa. PIl M6, 
lU  M«ln Wait. '
MAROILLTS, 7tt Mala B th e  

o f unusual permMWta and iMt- 
Ing (inger wavea. Oil ahanpoo and 
finger wave Mo. Bveninks by ap
pointment. Phone >63.

SlTOATlONfi WANTED
>. earpantai. m a .  Ph. t i l l

PLOWINO wanted. Ph. 0464.|U.~

BJCP. ferm hand wants work. Slnila. 
Ph. 1438. Inq, 1110 Kimberly Rd. 
Ohesney cabin oavtp, caMn No. 6.

MALE H E L f WANTED

EXP. salesman to solicit fannera. 
Exp..necessary. Pajen Auto Court, 
Cabin 16, between 6 and 9 p. i

WANTED: Men interested who can 
do house to house canvassing. 
Neat appesring. average Intelli
gence. good esmlngi. Csll at Cab
in e between 6 and 0 p. m., only 
at Pratt's Auto Court.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
AND FEMALE.

$30 WEEKLY. Grow Mushnxima. 
Cellar, Shed. We buy 30o lb. 
World's Largest Company. FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms, aoio-and. 
atUe. Wash

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ft-RM. mod. 430 4(h N. Ph. 0461-R3.
2-ROOM house and bath. Close in. 

Inq. aOl Locust.

FURNISHED HOUS!k -
S RM. modern. 611 3rd. Ave. E.

FURN. cabin for rent. Ph. 1835-W.
3-RM. house. 443 7th Ave. t.

LAROk. partly fum. house. sulUble 
for roomers. Ph. 157U.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
-LEASE

BUSINESS woman wants, by June 
• l,-apt.-or home for summer. Reas, 

rent. Best ref. Box 17> Tlmes-News.

WANTED - -  desirable, Innpenstve 
room by worldng girl. References 
exchanged. Write Box is Tlmes- 
News.

SEEDfr
BULK garden seed aod planta- 
-  doob lr  t«Bt«d.- D od i«r »*n ia ln -8 .-

BUliK gatdffl seeds and plant* J h «(  
are true to variety.

PUBLIC U A R K V r 8b0. N.
SEED poutoea. 1st jr .  from oert 

Grown on aagebrush laad f»«m 
best seed obtainable. Chas. Teat«r.. 
Eden. Ida.

ASRTON unoert seed poUtoea. I1.3S 
cwt. Egln Bench northern grown. 
1 yr. from cert, 11.00 cwt. C. L. 
Ashley.'T. P. TourUt Pk. Cab. 13.

Sage advlea to youth and age;
••Classify your needs.”

Want Ads "planted” on this page 
Are proHt bearing seeds.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

300 BU. Wheat. 1 ml. N., 2 E 
Chas. Uhllg.

Q tS B l i 'P t S D r '

Baby chick starter -  
Growing mash .
Complete stock Peed Grslns, OriU. 
Pilot Oyster Shell, Cotton Seed 
Meal, et£.

GLOBE BEEP & FEED CO.

AUCTION SALES
SATURDAY BALE 

Ronn horse, 4 yrs., 1.560; grey horse. 
T  yrs., 1.690; extra good set of 
. hsmeM. W. J. Hollenbeck.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
OOOD weaner pigs. Ph. 0393-J3.
GUERNSEY bull. Ph. 0107-J4.

CHOICE weaner pigs. Ph. 0186-R3.
OOOD COW pasture. .490. Bl. Lks. N.
YOUNO Ouerrwe)-. milking. Bangs 

tested. 1000 Springs Power Plant

UVESTO CK FOB SA LE
I SPRINGER oow. Alae 1ft. M  eat* 
- t ln r - h y . - l  »rW -g.-irM to-«ctaool
W E A m p l iM jn L 8 J H -W .€ t a o .  

Park Groe. Pb. 0381*JlSv
WANTED-Cattla and ta N a  

pasturt. Ph. 0397019;
wm ie landed In the “Jug"

Mr*. Wmie loved the “lug"
Want Ads sold her Jtaejr stock— 

Helped her ball him out o f  *%oek.*

BABY CHICKS
300 R. I. RED 0H10K8 

6 weeks old 
R. J. Pallsch. Rt. I. Buhl. Idaho.

3% discount o o  CRICK ordara re« 
ceived by MAY 30, for Juna da> 
IWery. Order HOW and get duAca 
of dates. CANADA HATOBERY, 
Jerome. Phone X38-W.

POULTRY

R. I. RED fryers and pulleU, extra 
good. 3H mos. 50c. 331 Polk.

:FRYERB,-rdreased_hen».TifWh-LWWf 
Dellvered. N. Wash, sfthotf. Ph. 
0466-R3. Denney Poultry Ranch.

IN LONDON, 
■ e r o s t ^ f s j o ,  

A B O U T  1 1 2 , 0 0 0  
U f s ^ B R B L L A S

TU»W EO IN 
AN NUAl-LV A TTH B 

— t p w p p f c R i  V
O F F I C E .

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIOHKST prioee paid for yotzr fat 
chickens and turkeys Independ
ent Meat Company.

BIRDS. DOGS, RABBITS
PERSIAN kittens. Ph. M65-J3.

CANARIES -  guariwteed ilngera. 
Mra. Sinfleton. Phone 1030.R.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTKDl 
Outboard motor around 16 h. p.

USED atovea and fumltnra. Wa pay 
cash' or will trade. Moon's. Ph. I.

Business-and-Professional--------

DIRECTORY
AutaServtee

General Welding. Expert \op and 
body works. HANSEN AUTO 
SHOP, on Hy 30, Hansen, Ida.

LOANS on farms, tiomes and Twin 
Falls business property. Prompt 
action. Swim Investment Oo.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
'lOANS m  FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P. Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
C o , Paavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1379.

HOMES FOR S A m

NBARLY new 4-rm. plutered house, 
extra nlca. Bo. Park. |\,M0. »&00 
down. K. L. Jenkins. 148 Main N.

$1450 buys a new,.3-rm. house on 
Blue Lakes Blvd. Stucco finish. 
Inq. Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 08.

FOR RENT OR SALB-O-rDl. house 
438 4th Ave. N., 135 per mo. Will 
sell at IIBOO. Terms. 

PEAVEY-TABER 0 0 . PH, 301

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 NEW 6-ROOM HOMES 
Desirable locaUon, 3 fireplaces, re

creation room in each. Ready for 
occupancy. Ph. 390 or 641

3 RMS. Rerrlgerator, electric stove 
end Ahower. Adults. Inq, 339 3nd 
Ave. N., yn reer).

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. spt.. adults. 353 5th Ave. E. 
r ‘RM, ftm7kiiihen. Ress, 413 Main N

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 456. Oasla »T).

3-RM. apt. Ph. 310-J. After 5 p. m 
inq. 363 6U) .^ e , N.

B A O H B L O lii^ . I'̂ rKe baUi. RMd 
apartments, Rh. 1317.

rURN. opt.. Ideal loe„ ground floor, 
private ball), eleo, equipped. Ph. 
)I 60 mornings and eve.

1-RM. fum. apt., kltchenetu, and 
bath. PrIvaU entraoee. Cool. 
Adults. 146 Pleroe St>.

FOR RENT! Clean. oomforUble, at- 
traoUve apt. Call Apt. 31. OalU. 
Apta, MO and Ave. K. Ph, lOOS.

BOARD AND ROOM
W .ia A  bd, 3N l(h  Av, A  Ph. »M -W .
OOOL, eomforUble room and 

oellent meals. Locate4 In best rei- 
Identiat dUtrlot. Mrs. Chas. ~ 
Larsen, 113 Shosliona.NorU).

FURNISHED ROOMS
B tn P IN G  m . 344 7th Ave. E.
L 4 R 0 I  RM., Oloae In. Ph. 1374-M.

FRT m .  adj, bath, 330 4th E. 1613,
CONVENIENT, downtown room 

wlUi bath. New fumlshlnts. Very 
O M II n s u re r . PrlvaUentrapoe. 
Phona 1199-J.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
o^  a-rw- ntot Uwn. n o  ja ek n o .

31 or U  , , ,  u k  for U M ld tO w .

A SPECIAL

We have sn extra good 0-rm. 
modern home, located on Bth 
Ave. E, Plenty of shrubbery , .  , 
a real home. A very small cash 
payment, bal. like rent. Do not 
fall to aak about this home.

Pli. 563, J. E. Roberta Agency.

BEE Llne.frame and axle alignment, 
wheels stralghtenccr. expert'body, 
fender work. Auto giasi, patothig. 
Floor sanders .i k  .-rent— FOSS 
BODY WORKS, Opp. Fire Hse.

AUTO LOANS!
Let us finance your car purchase or 

sale. Chaney Motor Co. Ph.

Bicycle KeptilrUig

Parm. and City Loans, 4U%. Prompt 
action. Swim Invcetment Co. ph. 
561.

Blaslus Cydery. Phone 181.

, Boats and M otors
r O R P  Transfer. Insured carrlen. 

Phone 337 for any moving Job.

E. O. Havens Battery Oo. Ph. 94S.
e Chris. 336 Main S. Ph. 786-M.

McOoy-Cool A  Transfer. Aberdeen 
coal, moving, transfer. Ph. 3. 300.

Building Contracting
Any kind 5creen.s, built and Installed. 

MontooUi de Sons.

BuiUlng Material
Twin Falls Lumber Company. Com

plete llnei lumber, builder's hard
ware, p i^ U , cement, plaster.

Curtain Shofn
Oomp. line curtain rods. Curtain & 

Drapery Shop, BUb«e Bldg. 669.

Floor sanding. H. A. Helder. 0301-Jl,

Abbott Plumbing ti Htg. Co. Ph. 98

PROPERTY-SALE 
OR TRADE

RICHARDSON-S.-PHONC 810.

4-RM. hou.'w. psrtly modem,- for 
sale. Will lakn good car fts part 
payment. Phone 1643.

61,800 EQUITY in 6 rooms and bath. 
Will Ulcft csr and cash, inq. 758 
Blue Ulies.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

V-A. Uact and 4-rm. home. WIU teka 
oar as down payment. H. A. Hoo< 
ver, N. Ileyburn.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
3-ROW tioovrr spud planter. IH  mL 

W, So. fsrH, R. 0 , VoOftlj,
USED inrden tractor. J, W. Mwley, 

3 ml. N., U ml. I .  Wash, H hool
n o n  ipeotai tooU to eulttnt* beeta, 

besns and onions see tha' Self 
Mfg. CO , 350 tnd At i .'B.

BAROAINSI
I  J, I). »»«t and bean oulUvatorg 

with new tooU.

C O N H O L I D A T B  r v  
Wsfon A  Maahlne c t  J D

FOR S A U  '
1-Jolih  Deerti single row poU t« 

ptsnter. Planted only w  aerae, 
l -M o C o r m io k -D e ^  alniia row 

plsnler. Planted I f  aeres,
I—MoOormlck-Deerlni atogia row 

planter. Two-season'a usa. 
t -o iiv e r  single row plantar. Two 

Masun’s usa. 
1 - i r o n ^ ^ t T O -r o w  traotor plabu

l _ l  yr. old ShatlatK^pony, 
M 0 U N T A IN .8 fS %  

IM PU tU lN T OOUPAMY

Floor Sanding

Furnaces

Fur Storage

STORE your furs In Idsho's most 
modem plant. TKEV'RE rVJLLY 
INSURED. PARISIAN, PM. 880.

OUR fur storage vaults hsve thfi 
approval ot fur experU, n« RUnE 
and SAFE—store your tur» wlUi 
TROY-NATIONAL. Ph. 8« or 788.

G i(t»
Pictures and greeting csrdi. 'ilie 

Window Shop. 803 Msin 6.

'"Insurance
Faavay-Tkber Co., Inc. Phone 301.
Vlra. Auto, Lou Heller. Ph. 8

Keu Shop
alua Oyolary. Phone IBI.

aobada Key shop. LAWN MOWKRS 
SHARPENED 136 3nd Bt. 8. Rack 
ot Idaho l^ pt. Store.

Lawn Moieer Service _
W , l l i  ttwn iiiowin to Uiev «'it 

W , WU U)d il.l. Moor.'. iup .lr 
Sbop. 344 M ,ln  s. Ph.

Monev («  Loan

F O R ’

M oney to

Moving

M usic Instruction
START your child now In a guar, 

muslo course In piano, accoMlon, 
Spanish gulUr or banjo. Lessons 
given in your own home. For Infori 
writA Independent School of i la -  
slo. Box 113, Twin falU , Ph. flpL

Oateppathie Physteiati
Dr. E. J. MUler. 130 Main N. l^t. I6̂ f.
Dr. a  W. Rose, 114 Main K. Ph. 937.

Physician & Surgeon
Dr. A. A. Newberry. Ph. 91, Res. 870.

Piano Tuning

Painting-Decorating

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WUUaiD Fofom iL

“T -h tese . 
fV J A T lO N A U  P A R K S  
a rV K N J  I N ----------l O O R R B r r  

SF «I2E p
f i O G O '  A ^< S> £/A /75q /A / 

v a g z  /  O U V g T P A ^

sytusBoitysm , u t r y m
P r e s e n t  B o c a M t  \  ̂
waa tb'faTar oit tha navp 
gentine e a i^  beef t '

n e  Ban appreprla 
pAtfMrOĵ  the hetaa.'
hlMt purehasa of A r g c____

Mr. Rboseralt aaU tbak 'tf 
provision Is not changtd. ttW 
wiu hare to boy Amerlotik « .  
bee# at 31 eant a poand, ;L ,_ .
cenu  m ot« than tlM tapofted
uct costa, and that tha*4tr’55S lf^  
receive an Inferior grada.ot lOodr.' .

He said he had directed tbrxiSW 
department earlier to aeoept tt 
tow- bid of tha ibmtlnv mast pN 
diwers’ cooperattva. • .

The purchase Arm tbr bli.. 
u  been a aore piAit with ttii iNillif- 

em interesta for ecoa **>»•, ' 
gentlne fresh beef Is bafted 1 . ^  
this eountrjr ter »  sanltiuy x«|a«v̂

ANSWER; No. YeUowstone, 1,436 square milesr Yosemlte. 1,150 
equsre miles; Rocky Mountain, 400 square miles. Yellowstone Is the 
largest of all the national parks.

LETS SWAP

7-Ft. Stewart Warner REFIGBRA* 
TOR for smaller site.

1M4 v . «  FORD PICK-UP for Va
cant lot. Fb. 6. Moon'v

a t t e n t io n  f a r m e r s  I 
■36 model Electrolux rsfrlg., new, 1 

left. 130 off. C. C. Anderson Co.
6-PT. Stewart Warner refrigerator. 

3 plate. G. E. ranfe. 6K mL N. 
Jetome.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BEER cabinet. QrltLCafe.. _
A-1 trailer house. (30 4th Ave. X.

> loa box. 63. 347 Main W.

GOOD Uoyd^bggy, reversible body. 
711 3rd Ave. No. Ph. 765M.

UnlUd Motors'Senrlce '
Parts

SCULLY’S  AutomoUve SERVICE 
Phone 3131 330 3nd Ave. &

CLEAN your furnace I Why“ have 
dirty wallst Abbott Plumbing Co. 
Phone 95.

MCOORMICK-Deering mflk .....
chine. Almost new. Ph. 311-J4, 
Buhl. -

eet-lroor^l-numbw-one^heeta.-
carload prices. Xrengel’s ^ w .

SACRIFICEI Late model 6 volt bat
tery radio and latest model Singer. 
Write or caU S31 Main W.

CHAMPION outboard motor, 4U 
H. P. Almost new. Bertha Wodtke, 
Rt. 3, Box 56, on Surtees St.

POB SALB-Ameriean fence, lull 
three way protection; also steel 
posU S, 6, 6H and 7 ft. lengths. 
Low prices. Krengel's Hardware.

SAVE MONEY!
Special Paint Balec, O N S O L I D  A T E  T\

^  Wagoo ft Machine Oo. ^

14 IN. VlrUfled sewer and drain tile. 
Lou of 6, 10, 14-ln. wood pipe on 
hand. Also Ring Gear and Pinion 
sets. 16 In. Chevrolet and Ford 
wheels, retread tires at Idsho 
Junk Bouse, 153 2nd Ave. South, 
TwlaFalta.

FOR SALE .
00 amp. D.C. eleo. arc welder, 14 In. 

Boyce band aaw, prao. new, IS  h. 
p. single phase eleo. motor. 3 h.p. 3 
phase eleo. motor.

ALL IN A-1 CONDITION 
Tarr Auto Wreckln* Oompat

Painting and paperluinglng. Ph. 3050

U e  Burks. Paper hang. Ph. 1436-J,
Phone 1697-W

B. L. Shaffer. Phone ia»s-J.
), E  kunUe, Painting Oontractor, 
Ph, 2103 for FREE estimates.

Planing Miil

.11 U imU  Twin F,IU  LlimMr.

Pluitiblng-Beating
Abbott Flumbtoc *  Htg. Co. Phona 

98. Otoken and Water Sofisners.

ttug Cleaning
Rugs, oarpets oUanad In your home 

or our shop. Call 03M-J4.

' Radio Repairing
Powell Radio •Shop at Dftweller's,

Radio 8arr,€Ab. 550 Main W. Ph. 317.

FAOTOHT llADtO SERVIOB 
136 3nd Avt. N. inuoe 364

Heal Etlafe-lneurann
r. a  Onra, tnd Sam. rbom 111.

TraUert

QUICK CASH
JYO U R SIONATUBEl 

St AND UP
to  lU adllt employed people 

Daa Uw easy way to uimi sudden 
eblteUons. You repay u  you get

No andoners

^ T ^ X m o r t g a m  
CASH CREDIT CO.

Itas. 1.9, Burkholder Bldg. Ph, 716

Traiiera for r«Bk t81 Fourth Weat.
Trailer bouaaa. O sei Trallar Co.

Sales, rantals aod  aarrloa. Fbona 90,

VpM tU riitt

” C .

■ : i r

F U R N m n t B  FOR SALB

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

AUTO PARTS-TIRR8

40 ntnm  »PTpp«— st.t. htctw 
61XX) AND UP 

Also 40 used tubes, 80c and up. 
-Terms: 35c.a week 

BARNARD AUTO CO.

B y V a K e d P ra a - 
The threat af a ftva-dajr |dl' 

seaUope today haaga a«er .4ba ' 
aflan-tm bied beM  a f O m m -' 
Rosalaa abiger aai.wUH a« ‘ M M
UareL lU eu a  »  few ' waeka- «|«
spent a  day In JaO, far n e h lM  • 
driv lu . New she haft toes  mmthi :

iS-
-  1ST Screen Actors' guild eaUed . 
' for a showdown today tn.ita dlsputa. >

with a-grou^ efin ihdr p l a y ^ ^
bava charged that tba foOd' Is Ig
noring the welfare of extraa te :

I oome wbao baUota
mailed 7M 7 «r tru . esUng tbm.UL: 
they-wish to retoafa with-Um organ* ■ 
IsaUco, are retomad.

BANG I CR'ASH!
Another tire blows oott

. . .  and another unfortunate victim 
o l weak tires heads f a  the hospital 

or tbe morgue. •
DONT TAKE CHANCESI 

Have smooth tires recapped or re- 
treaded TODAYI

STyART MORRISON
4th Ate. W. Ffa- l^jB

FOR SALE OR TRADE
B Q U irr  In home. 441 Walnut.

GENTLE 6 yr. old spotted Shetland 
pony. Arch Coiner, 3 ml. W. 8 Pts.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS^

Astiaea M »  l i i » b » ~ a a i~ l H r -<  
actor.hosband. U iia  Baywai«. ;  
left fer New Teck a * * * ',,
heneyuoeQ that has beaB islayad ' 
six moBths by pletore « « k .  VMjr 
wiU spend ntoadaya la  tha <iai.

A m m  damage suit la m  fOa  ̂
today against tha-btond screen fccU 
ress,. Marlene Dtotrtch: OUe plalnw -  
tiffs are Mlsa KUtabatb O ' B ^ ,  
Mrs. LUUan Bloane abd 10-]rear.<U' 
John Sloane. They oUIm tJuB̂ wara''' 
struck brUUsZHetilA'iiratomo^lff 
wMtj, rh*ttf^evr wm  drlvto^i' ‘ 
“negligently."

District Jtfdga Barry BeUaer 
waa eaOed vpon ladar t«  deeUa 
whether B w k jreaeir f a i ^ a i a  
haiB^ BUver, fa JMI MM«bar wiiita 
hersa or eae aa distlaetir dlfftoant ' 
that ha asay be eanrigM eC far. 
tha ittr tS r  Ba-
fabUa ahitiaa (aa | U M M 'aai% r
clBslvs righta la 'th e  ary *BI 
Silver.- datanfaw tha aM la  tea. 
l a f ^ e d  ipen  Ma righta la  |in. . 
dadiig the s u m  ‘X aoa Banger,” '  >

6 TEAS ISO O B A ll
BOISE, May 13 (U.»—A  f  

program of flood control, tni
• OBdll

MURESCO KALSOMINE 
IN BULK 

Buy what you need, bring back whst 
you have left. Wa loan you a 
brush. MoMurtry house paint, 4- 
hour enamel, floor and llnolrom 
Tarnish, dries tn two hours. A 
large stook'of 1939 wallpaper.

MOON'S
RADIO AND MUSIC

I GOOD, used pisno, cheap. 
H0081EH FURNITURE 00 .

FURNlTtJRB FOR SALE

TR A D I-m S  
Oood FRENCH WILTON RUGS at 

the Hooeler Furaltuta Oo.

7 AND 6 ou. ft. usad G. E. Rafrlg's. 
A-1 shape meohanlcally and oab* 
IneU raltnlshad. Vox P, Tw U PaUs.

IBLT. 3.plaoa ovantuffed new tur- 
qiioUe. Bargain for quick sale, 133 
Shi Ate. Norths

FORCED TO SAORIFICH 
for

QUICK CLEARANCE I
Moon’s Store No. 3 at 116 (bioshona 

St. South will be-dlseontlnutd »f* 
tar June 1. AU ,«took MUBT ba 
moved that d «to so *m jf pleoe 
of mechandlsa Is offered at a sae- 
ririoe.

Hera u  your ehanoe to
SAVE ON 

USED FURNITURB
Chairs, Dining Tiblas, Ruga, Mit* 

t t ^ ^ ,^ e c l e n  «nd hundiM i ct

All prlcai snirl

ANOTHER SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Eleventh 

JudlcUl Dlstnet of the SUte of 
Idaho, In and for Twin Palls 
County.

JAMBS 0 . BUSBY, PUlnUff
■ TS,

OPAL BUSBY. IMfendsnt.
The State of lokho sends greet

ings to Opal Busb^j the sbove named 
defendant.

You are hereby notllled that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
In the District Court of the Eleventh 
JudicUl DUUlct o f  the SUte of 
Idaho, in  and for Twin Palls County 
by the above named plaintiff, and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to the said complaint 
withln.twenty days o f  the service of 
this, summons; and you are further 
notified that unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
the time herein specified, tlie plaln- 
ttrr will take judgment agelnst you 
as nrayed,|lii said complaint. This 
action Is being prosecuted for the 
purpose of obtaining .a Decree of 
Divorce on tiie grounds of deser
tion,

Witness my hand and the seal 
of the said District Court, tlils 4tli 
(Isy of May. 1D39.

WALTER C, MUSORAVE, 
<Seal> Clerk.
RAYBORN, RAYBORN A  SMITH 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Residing at Twin Falls,-Idsho,

Heavy Fog Slo 
King George Ship
ABOARD EMPRESS OF AUS

TRALIA. en routa to Qitebeo, May 
13 U,n~ScarohllghU and alrens t6- 
day marked the palh ot a three* 
ship flotilla bearhic King O so n t 
and Quean EllsabeUt through foff 
In the north AtianUe loebarg area.

The Empreas « f  Australia and her 
two naval convoy vessels moMd 
alowly through iwurrant ourtalna of 
fog an toiita to Quebae to  etan  
(heir lour of Canada and the Unit* 
ed StaUn.

the request o f  Gov. C. A. BottotfMO,'

DEAD TRAN8IVNT FOUND 
OGDEN, Utah, May U  (UJO>^ 

unkjentlfled M'exleaB‘ l-* ‘*“ '̂ ‘“ '* ‘ ^

last night. Police belieiwi t._______
was csused by falling from a fast>. 
moving freight.

READ THE TIMES W A N t ADS.

Tline Tables
Sebsdult of psMSBtire tr a ^  _sa« 

iMtOT btM* pMslsg tbrou^ T«ts

"  = r 4 t 4 :  
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MARKETS AND FI-NANGE
B y United Press

■ E y E N l E I I S  
N B ilS H P A C T

r  LIVESTOCK I

DCNVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER—CklUt: lU: «le*dy. cowi 

»J.JO 10 M.«5; e«lv« »6 W »U;
■ad ftiocktn IS to t6; bulU M to 16.TS 

iloti: 100; top (7; Bulk (0.90 
puckliig

10̂  (7;
*8h«P "2 ™ ; l»inl>(> IB.50

WIIOIJ- _______
CIIIC'AUO LIVKNTUCK

CI1ICAQO-JIob»; 4.000: lop « .2 i; Du: 
lJU to 2i0 lb». 17.10 to »7.23; 2S0 10 3' 
IbB. urgely W.71 to *7.10: good -410 ' 
SOO Ib picking *ows 13.50 to M.IO.

Cillle: l.ooo; c .irw  300: b « t  ligl 
(ireri 110.13: hfltrt» »U‘«dy to we*. 
C9«» 6ul Me to « c  iinOer l»--
l»»i w^«»; cutler gr«d» motily IS.7J ■ ■■ vrslera nt*»{ljr.

o IS.83:
UMAIU LIVESTOCK

OMAHA-HO8": 3,300; top M.*i; «o<  ̂
».<! cUolcr no 10 ISO lb«. M.T' '
2U 10 300 Ibi. (S.U to IdiU: Jiu
" ’ c»ttlcV*8wf°e»lT» 100; »ev«il
pitin ind medium light
y o r l l^

,-j7 cvilter*s'r^w^»J i 
top tMlfra $10,

IS; I
8 M .»

« 14 d
Clipped Umtif tfi:

few ' '• '
UGUF.N I.IVCKTUCK 

OaDE2»-Hott«; 3flO; 11mll^a «upply 
fholc* »0  lb. Tociil buUheri. 33c lilglitr 
■I I7.J0; no oilier kliuli* offered; e»rly 
mixed light »nd iiirdUim wflgliU <iuol- -ibV»r<»ril.d-M.aS-lo-W.a3.-mDd.pitClclWJ 
»iin»-» iound H .30-rtown:-----------------

C»nle: 125; lew p1»ln ll»hl tcrder 
•lielfer* *3.21: odd common »l«ughtrr 
fCOWt « ;  br»t j«lrrr». mo*lly feeder *r 
K b t ilocken I7.S0 to »8.S0; rew |8.«p 
w70: common »nd medium kind* M 
t1 .J5; bolt fetdCT* *8.60 to t8: good »nd 
choice ve»ler« »» .»  to H0.50: odd hend 
eiira choice 111 : pliln ve»ler» 18 d

' POriTLAND LIVESTOCK
; PORTLAND—HOR»; 400; good 
choice lightweight drlveln* l7.eo; p» 
lU  «o«i M choice 111

gnln led *teer> M.S3 to 18.30; medi 
tlo heKtrs I7.i0 to 19.23: tat gr*uy 
dairy type cowi 10 le.lJ: veniera iteady. 
choie4 « .' Kh-a: ■

. SAN ItRANCISCO LINSTOCK 
SOUTH BAN PRANtnSCO-Hogi: IS;

• top fl.40 on good to choice 200 to 32! 
lb. butchen; puking »owi 14.7}.

CatUe: 23: raediiim to good fed ateeri 
, W.73 to ».M ; bulto W.30: c«l?«« none;

food to choice Ttalera It.lO to ID.
- - roeep! iOO; hoWover. IJJi r » d  and 

etwlee «  lb. California »prlng l - - ' -
»• ». __

WOOL
■OSTON—Domestic wooli continued 

In {alily active demand In Boston "  
'BOKtln« to U»» V. 8. apiculture d«
" a s t «  the bualnew. however. wi 
«o»l* tliat had not a* yet arrlTi- 
BMton. Oood rreneh combing length*

Brtfbt naecet In nilx<4 Ion of bulk 
% and <v Wood offers trom pr<«uc- 
mi ana* aold moaUy at SBc to 3B\ic 
In tbe PCM« dellTcred to uiere. Oeea-

 ̂ Local Markets
•----- ------------

Buying Print
GBAIMB

(ott wheat .
Mrliy. per cw u --------

«*«- 'iijiSg-
Northern* No, 1 __________ I2.«
Northern* Ho. a ...........  . .M.IS

(QUDiailon* ot (our local deiltrs.)fe
E f f
imal Red*. M« ..._
(Two Bubl dealfta quot# 

POTATOU
« . S. RiuteU No. 1 .........
V. •. Riuaeu No. 2 .........

1 fner* ......... — ....
3 hen*. o>er 3U lb 
1 henii, unfter 3'k 
' fryer* ..........-

I......... _....10o
.He

....... ............ 30c

LIVEHTOCK 
OholM light butchen. ISO t< 

pounder* . .
Ovetwelfht b»lcl.fr», 110 to 

pounden . .. 
Overweight biilrhern, MO t<i 

pounder* .

. MM 
.18 23

..1(1.00

-  !i!....  1: ,
- I

Hetrera
"iiiK”

MCLI. laau
Bran. 100 pound* ___________
Bran, MO pound*_______________
SiSJ !ffi: !S  ............

T DENVER BEANS T
I  BUTTER, EGGS *
• ----------------------- ----------------------- •

SAN ntANCIHCO
BAM mAWUKX>-l»illrr: n  koii

Wholuale tl.i. iJi.e; t,i„
Urge MSc; Itiii. «l«n<t>id1 

M pJ MmUuii) l1^o;_..i..ri

M sfkets at a n  lance
Irrtflular.

to 11.11; 
M ll . lli llaige

GRAIN yNCEfilAIN 
O N llN liE F O S

I N. r .  STQCKS

P]-WheiCIIICAOO, May 12 
price* fluctuated narrowly
-----  ‘joarti of U*de today.

_...:ter«<l liquidation In the liiial 
hour gave the market an eulcr under- 

the clo*a wheat wa.i oir 
>rn unchanged to off 'ic, 
to »ic lower.

:rop months pncounteted 
early selling on reportn of rain« In 
WNUrn Knnsaii. Nebr**ka and partx of 
Oklahoma. The forecaat wa.i for con- 
tlnue«l un*etUed weather In Kaiu*» and 
Nebraska.Liverpool wheat cloaed Uc to ‘ ic low- 

Wliinlpeg ruled about *te*dy in * 
light trade. MlnneapolU wheat wa« 

I. reflecting dryiie^i In the »prlng

NEW YO*UC. 'fcUy 13 OJ.W-The 
market cloied tITeBUlâ .•
Alnskft, Juneau ...........................  8 ‘ i
Allied Chemlcftl .......... ........... iw^,
AllU- Chalmc/a-.......................... 34
American C a n ..............._r.'...... 87
American Radiator................ ilTi
American Smelting .................  41
American Telephone .........- .....16H*
American Tobacco B ........- .... 81H
Anaconda Copper _______ ____ 24'A

tVheal:
M*y .... ,79-la’ i

GRAIN TABLE
nrglT Low Clo.e

... -50>, .31’ ,  .30>i .50ij.‘
July ........ 3|-',-U .32>. .311̂
Sept. - 52’ , - ' ,  .32’ , ,J2‘ 4 .32>,

July acpi. M 
.Soybean*: 

Uay . . .B-

CASH GRAIN
CIIICAOO—Wheat: No. 3 bsrd 7t' 

lo. 3 78'.c; No  ̂4 red_ iough__7l'ic;
I H ’ .e: 
'ic; No.

No. 1 yellow 32>ic to £lUc: No. i  3Zc to 
33c; No. 3 31l',c to 32',V: No. 4 5Dc; 
No. 1 white JB'iC.tO S9'ic; No. 3 M’ ie 

0»l»: No. 1 ml»ed 33',jc to 3J>ic: No. 
34 ĵc;

,0 to 38c; No. 4 33c to 33’ ic; 'sample 
grade 31'^c to 34<:ie.'

Rye; no **Im,Soybean*: No. 3 yellow M^c.
Barley: No. 3 3Sc: feed 33c to 43cN. 

tailing 50c to McN.
Timothy seed; 12.83 to I3.13N.
Red top tl3 to I17N..
.Red clover t>.»  to»9 .73N.

'  ttAX 
PORTLANI>-na«ieesl ll.lJ'.i

I POTATOES

I’UTUKC POTATO TRADES 
(QuoUUoBi lurnUbcd by 
Sadler W efencr A  Co.)

CHICAGO POTATOES

track m .  New stock auppllea moder
ate, demand very *low. maxket weak. 
La. Bllw Trlumpbs. unwaahed. Use B, 
• car. |l:, I enr-mlkea.-WMhetl, No. I 
. 2.0)  and «IM fl ahowing aomv spotted 
sack* II. Ala. Bll*» •mumphi, waahed. 
3 cars M.IO, I ear »2,0S, I car ll.M; I 
car ahowlng heated, some decay. 11.83; 
unwaihed. 1 car ll.eOi 1 ear mixed No 
1 11.03 and size -B II.IS. Calif. 100 Ib 
aack* Loni White*. Initial Ice, 4 can 
n . 1 ear li.S?. 3 can 11.00: late Thurs
day. I car U.1S: local Callt, 100 lb. 
sack* Long White*,-1 car |3. did stock 
auppllea moderate, demand slow, r  
—• -  Ida. Ru«et .Burbank*. _I_

.  ll.Vs™' .. 
large |l,3i. Mini 
reported.

I R W I L l  
H O I M  NERDS

Designed to show dairy breederi 
and businessmen the up-ia-date 
methods now In iu>e In Twin ('Bits 
county, a Holsleln Inspection tour to 
eight ranches of Ih# county was an
nounced todfiy lor Wednesday. May 
17.

B. Nieliols, we.ilern repiesen- 
tatlvp 0/  the Holateln-rrlealnn as
sociation ot America, and Ivan 
Lougliary, UoUe, exleiidion dalry- 
inan. wilt be the tyro outside auUiorl- 
Itles who will rmphBni!;e out.Mnnd- 
Ing factA about the herds vlnlied.

The tour will Inapccl lour ranelioA 
In t^e Twin >' ÎIa nector and lour 
In the Buhl territory, it was rtrclded 
Thursday nigiu at a meeting o( 
commlttcrmen 'o t  the Twin rails 
County KoUteIn Oreeders' associa
tion, apaiifwr ot the li)i\|>ecttoii trip. 
Commltteemrn uro All>erl Jngeti, 
2luhl. iireoldfiil; I,. J, Teiickliick, 
Twin Fiilla. and Otto Ko, l̂e ,̂ Twin 
rnlla. Tlie trio met wlili County 
Agent Bert Uollngbroke,

ar.hediile will bo:
8i4S a, m. May H—Uave rourl- 

l>ou*e,
»-0:30 a. m .-E d  Klilera ranrh.

a. m, -  Hempleman
ilroa. ranch.

IfiSO-lI a. ni.—Johtt Ootl ranch.
IlilS  a. m. to ItilB p.

Tfiifklnck ranrh.
U;SO u  l;30 p, m,-Ltincheon In 

Twin rail*.
liis  lo 2ilO p. m.—A. 1. M«Coy 

ranrh,
S:40-l p. m.—J. K. Long ranrh.
J:IS-a;30 p, Ri,—W, M, Olds ranch.
4>9 p. in,—AltMiri Jagela ranrh.
The tour I* 0|>en to all dairymen, 

regiirdlnwi'of the l̂ |>e of rattle they 
breed, Mr, JagelH anld. nualneAnmen 
alnn wero Invited to arcompany the 
grnup.

Merit Awnrds (Jo 
'IV) Jero'uic Seoul
James TrotinMni, meihl»er of Hny 

troop «0 at Jerome, thia al-
tamoon received approval on appll' 

made for iMuaiice of merit 
hadge* In auioinoblllng, dairying
and fann mechanic*.

o f  iJwi Uoop t* Ham

r Kiitsell and rugeiis W. Whit-

CONVENTION
May la lu.m 

ntlon waa In

o f  the.Oranci Army or Uie lU'piib- 
IlO WM the only inemtMi to an- 
am i; tiia annua) rolUuall and ear
ly  OB‘lh« biulneaa. Tliomas llrnok- 
‘  'Q i  o f  B*U Laka Olty and John 

..W MMoei of-Am erican l^)rlt, 
Ui->4b« other two rteparUneni 
tmbMv, were unable lo attend.

lein. Steel .........
BordetT'vCo........... .........
J. I. Case Co.......
cm.. MU.. St. Paul i t  Pacific. ..
Cliryller Corp..........
Coca Cola .............
CommercJaJ Solvent*

.129’ ]

Commonwealth & Southern .... l\  
CoutlnenUl OU ol Delaware .... 23
Corn ProducU .................. ....... 57’j
duPont do Nemouri ................. I42',j
En.Mman Kodak .......................157);
Electric Power & L ight.............. 7S
General Elpctrlc ....................... 34S
Gencj-Rl Foods ...........................43’ «
Oeii(Tfll..Molor4________________ 12Ji.
Goodyear .J lrc  .
liiternatloiiol Harvester ..........  67S
International- Telephone .......-
JoJiJM M a n v ll> ........................... 72’ ;
Kpnnccott Copper ................... 31\
Loew'a Ihc....................................  44
Montgomery Ward ................... 47-H
Najih Kclvlnator ......... .............  6^
National Dairy 'Product* ........  15
New York C entral.....................  14’ i
Packard Motors .........................  3 %
Paramount Pictures .................  9
J, C. Penney Co.........................  83*.
Penua. R. R.................................  17’ .
Pure Oil .....................................  I ' ,
Radio Corp............  * ...... ......... 6%
Radio Kellh O rpheum .............. r .
ReynoldB Tobacco B .............. 38'};
Sear*. Roebuck .......................^2'i
Shell Union Oil ......................... U '»
Simmons Co................................. 32

trd Oil of Calif................  20
Swift and C o .________________18
Standard Oil o f  New Jersey..... 45:^
Texas Corp...................................37»i
Trans-America

United Aircraft .........................
United Corp.................................
U. S. Steel, c o m ,-------------- -----
Warner Bros................................
Western U nion ..........................
Westlnghouse Electric ..............
P. W, Woolworth Co......... - .......

Atlantic Refining ...............
Boeing ...................................
Briggs Manufacturing Co. .
Curtiss W righ t'..................
Electric Auto Lite ...............
Houston Oil ...............
.National Dlstlllen .
North American Aviation . .
Sofeway Stores ........ ............
Schenley Distillers ...............
Studebaker ...........................
United Airlines ....................
White Motors .

... 37'i
-  la^i
.. 6S
.., 10'.*

Chicago Pneimiallc Tool .....
Ohio Ol) ..................................
Philllp.1 Petroleum ................
Republic Steel .......................
Vanadium ................. ........... . 19',

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ...........# /l«
Pltlea Serv'lce, new ............
Electric Bond A  S hare............
Pord Motor Ltd, .................. No salea

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Hudler-Wegener Jk Company 
Rika BIdr—Phone 91«

INVKbTMENT TRUSTS
PMiid. Inv, ................. ;.... 117,12
Pund. Tnwl. A.............. ...... | 4,73
Corp, Trtisl .............................. I 2 3S
Quar, inr..............................  »9 375

MININO HTO<'KK 
Mlii. City Copper No m Ia«
Park City ConM>ll<lAted . . I&c-I7u 
Silver King Coalition No sales
Sunsiilne Mines ., . 17,75
Tlntlc maiidnrd .. . >:i 99-14 
Condor Gold ..................  l lo U o

i.nNnoN iiAit nii.VKK 
l/?NtX>N -ilsr mlver ws> c|i 

M t/ie peiK-e an ouiies lodky, 
penny from »t«lerrt»y'* inlre. 1 
slerllDi at |4MU. the Atnrrirs 
altnt worked out *l 4J3J 
ntinrr rnmpsred

ISf. pinV. ■'r” ”

MKTALS
NKW roliX-rollnwing ais UxUr 

ciutom *iiirll«rs prlrm tnr dMlt«re<I 
metaU. r«nu i)n pound mile«« o 
wl>e <ti«1(iiste<l:

CMplwr: ClM'irolille 10 lo 10'.. 
port 10 II to I0 17S; oasilug f n t 
llnerr »*i; lake dsllfered lO't

i
. BsKt Bl IxiuU

nstk I
t» ; M lo lOOSO
TiihMleii. powdeted, dnllan .... __

If M Ui M per cent: I (S u> 1 noinlDsI, 
Wollranillc, OhInMs, dnl!sn> i>*r unit, 
IMr I'fiil metalllo nonleni, diitr nsid: 

B 10 30 niunlnsl.

Decree Dissolves 
:e of 1908

Married more than 30 years ago 
at Ihitler, Mo.. Mrs. OKla M, Cope 
was granted an unconteatcd divorce 
derree today against Ororge'.fl, 
Oo|)o, Judge J, W, Porter awarded 
the derree,

Mrs. Cope, mother of •evnn liv
ing children, charged cnielty. She 
was married July 24, IDOa. T»ie Judg. 
niflii awarded her eiutody ot a girl, 
7, Another daughter, 11. iivos with 
tiie rnolher and a daughter. )4, 
elrctcd to m id e  with the fatiier. 
Other ciilldl^en are adult, \ , ■

It la estimated that about 
third o f  Um fainlllea «nd atwut 
Ihird of the motorMU In tiie UnitMl 
StaloB are planning to attend one 

both of tlie world /alri. 'llils will 
give tlie aUt« ai)d federal govern

P m C E S E I l I K  
H i

NtW YORK. May IJ (OP>-Pr*«ldeiil 
Rowevelt'i asaerUoD tbat he 1* not op- 
r>o«e(i (0 some aort of tax ravUlon and 
Improtement In tbe bituminous eoal 
.Itusllon fslled to shake the stock mar- 
xet out o( It* lethargy today anc 
prices drifted uncertaloly in quUt trad'
'"Some selling also waa attributed to 
recurrent rumon ot Ocnnan troop 
movenienlit on the Potlah t>order.

Butliiê .t newi waa better. Dun 4i 
Brandslreet reported aharp expansion 

retail and whoItaaJe tnde. Wanl's 
1 automobile output Waa sllghUy

------ ling weeks,
n Oaa was

(rron psge Oae) 
key .to ald -BrlUln Ip-eyftOfe^ot 
atuck oii Egypt.

Turkey also would permit p*ss> 
age of British warships th m g h  the 
Dardanelles to aid Rum&nl« and, 
less directly. Poland In event, of «  
German thrust that caused war in 
eastern E ^ p e , A similar agree- 
njent has been reached In principle 
with France.

An Important factor In lirinslng 
Turkey Into the anti-agsresslon 
iront was that Soviet Russia haa 
been In close touch with the Turk
ish govemmcnt. and would approve 
the arrangement. Indicating that 
the Moscow regime would also join

Bnwklyn Union t  
^ a new If"'' *•—”

a pomta
____________ minor I6as«*.

Union PacUlc waa down alraoat 3 
polnu. but more active lower priced 
rails held nsrrowly below the pre~' —  
cl 0.̂ 0.

Chryiler. ex-dlvldend. atood at 87S. 
rf n, against ajt early high ot- 8«U 

.nd a low of 97'.'i. Qencral Motors was 
down slightly. U. B. Bt««l alumM a 

...............',1 and then about 'fialred

building, rubber. eleoUlcal equ ^ _ .„. 
and gold mining share* had small 
iwiin. Oils and mercantile share* were 
initrd. DuPont, Procter i i  Gamble and 
Union Carbide were (town a point and

du«trl*r -------  .
O.IS; utility 33.17..............

Utock sales totaled 340,000 share* 
sfslnst 400.000 yMterday. Curb stock 
•siM were 78,0(10 *h*rea. compared 
78.000 In the previous *e*slon.

GETS 
0.50 FOR TOPS

n tlie Denver market, the 
first iamb pool of the season for 
Twin Palls county growers brought 
a top price of tlO.50 at Denver. 
County Agent Bert Bollngbroke an
nounced tills afternoon.

Price pftld fo r  the pool from tlie 
tops down through other dt^ lons 
was "pretty good,”  Mr.-Bolfngbroke 
said. The shipment, .tent out May 5, 
totalled 524 head which aggregnted 
62,2(55 pounds. Thlrty-.'sevcn ship
pers participated and received 
check-t today.

 ̂ The Scale 
Price scale sliowed:
Top lambs )10M  at Denver with 

67 out at 19.50, Lambs net S9.04 or 
home weight with no slirlnk. ' 

Ewes 12 J6 to M.B& per hundred- 
weight,

YeariUig.<< M to *8.
Tlie ewe net on home weight with 
3 ^rlnk waa 12.56 per hundred; 

yearling net on them m e basis 
M.I3.

Shrinkage
Average shrink on Uie lambs 

four per cent; the county agent 
said. On ewes it waa 5.25 per cent. 
Total shipping cost. Including home 
expenses of 10 cents per head, was 
92 cents per hundredweight.

Tlie pool was assembled kQd 
shipped by the Twin Palls County 
Livestock Marketing assoclAtlon, 
whose second pool—for the Twin 
Palls and cast end area only—waa 
assembled today and was to go out 
by tonight. Buhl and wc.-ft 
shipment Is siated for May 19.

HVA OFFICIAL 10 
L O M C I

A tour of this dbtrict. for the 
purpose ot Interviewing youths Inter- 
e,ited In enrolling In the NYA sciiool 
at Welser, was announced here this 
afternoon by l„ W, Polsom, field 
representative for the youth ad> 
ministration.

The tour will sinrt next Monday 
and end Friday. 17ie complete 
schedule follows: «

.Monday; Murtauith hlgli m'hool, 
10 a. m,; Burley, National hotel; 
Heybum high sciiooi, Acequla and 
Rupert IDPA oKlce. alternuou. Na
tional hotel, Burley, evening.

Tuesday; Oakley and the Albion 
Slate Normal achool In llir inorn- 
tng; Decio iUgh itrhool, ll:3<Xn. m,; 
Rupert IDPA otflcea nt 3 p. n i, and 
Malta and Acequla In tlie atter-

Wednesdny: iJnroln cciunty cmirt 
house In tlie morning.

Thurnday; Uuh'l .liinlor Chamber 
of Commerce olflrrH; mirr high 
school and HolllAter high arliool,

Friday; Jerome IDPA oliUe 
10:30 a, m.; Weiuleli IiIhIi acIuhiI at 
11:30 a. m, and the Oiiodlng IDI'A 
offices at 1 p. m.

DISGLSriCI)
Qeorge Lancsiter, a re.tldent ot 

Rock creek canyon, is di^KluIrd.
He recently ankrd local (Kiilce 

to reetrain wrlaln |>erfton?i ir^ld- 
Ing on Uio riiif'frnm throwing gar
bage and ollirr iimteilni oiUo his 
property. Piilirr hiiiciirMed lliat he 
put up a "no duni|iiiig aiitiwed" 
sign. *v

Re dUI thin and now the Indl- 
vkluaU have added liiaiitt to In
jury.

loan _______
M,07t passenger miles, carried
1,118,871 panneiiKeia and had IN  
airliners in open

Wc Manufacture
#  Oalden Brand Meal Rerapo.

TM|hage and Bone MeaL 
Inquire at yaur nearest dealer. 
If they do not hav* II call «r  
w rile -

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

P. 0. Bes Til rkeae 111
w t hur tw , wMh

(^nuniiiiity Chest' 
To Name Leaders
BDeotloa or Comiaunl^ Chett o f

ficers for tbe ftac«l year .will take 
placB.Wedaesday «renln«. June 14, 
at a meeting irtUcb wur In aU prob< 
abUtty be h e ld - il  the city hall, It 

today." ■
a- aumtgr lie Iiwa

-BitrDeffinDiBai
Date for the aeaalon was selected 

last night *9 present officials me( 
at the olfy hall wich Prtaldent J. W. 
tUchlns. presiding. Members of the 
nominating committee, appointed 
last night. Include Kenneth Beach, 
chairman; W. A. Van Engelen and 
A. J. Peavey.

Before aa election can be con
ducted. it waa pointed out, a quorum 
of M members must be present. 
Anyone who co n tr ib u ^  to the 
Chest Is eligible to attend the June 
session and vote. Annual reporta 
will also be heard at the June 
slon.

Today’s

BASEBALL

' MEET IN CHICAGO 
KANSAS CITY, M o„ May 12 (U.R) 

—Bishops of the new Methodist 
church returned to their homes to
day after ^electing Chicago as the 
nett meeUng place of tholr councU 
December «  to 10.

j i i l i e
Adolpho Letarsa. a.Neirada.tnlner. 

»a ig e d ^ th -lw d o r * -e h e c lM r llh -  
lit funds, was glren.a; suspended 

sentence of si? monttu }n the counts 
lall and a fine o f  '|300 as he ap
peared before Justice o f  the Peace 
H. M. HoUer.

The sentence and fliie was *sus> 
pended.'-court records show, orr con
dition Legara leave the dty Im
mediately. He waa charged with Is
suing a worthleaa check to Teddy 
Sabala for *17^0. Be signed the 
check Joe Oartlxa and would Have 
been charged with forgery waa it 
not for the fact tbe county would 
have had to go to great expense to 
bring in witneases from neighboring 
states.

OFFERS MEDIATION 
TOKYO, May 13 (U,R>—The Inde

pendent, liberal newspaper Asahl 
reported today th^ government had 
o f fe r s  lU servlcea to mediate in tbe 
PoUsh-Oerman' dlsptite.'

off Fiite . 
One Day in

One •dajr' tbe ’ Twta'.’ iiuis 
• eooBtsr JaU • for -r , c w.

Swan, flahenaui: who'angled; In a 
-d oeed - itrwBr.-^aortwlKr'. 

won release bjr paying only. of 
- »  s c h e d u M ..in  - f l n a - a n ^ t  

sentence. " ,
Swan, sentenced to «33 floe and 

$3 cosU last. March * 8 /didn't pay 
It. City police plcked-hlih up ear- 
ller thU week. Ho' prOducM the 
money after a one-day sojourn 
atop the courthouM.

Stop Sign Costs 
Hansen Youth $5

It's poor business to  "ran** a 
highway stop sign. Raymond fiher- 
wood, Hansen youth, dlscbVered In . 
probate court today. Tbe knowledge 
added up to $0 and costs. ' 

Sherwood pleaded guilty at ar
raignment after Holl Church, sUte 
police officer from Burley, signed 
the complslnt. The youth paid and 
was re leas^  ..

. (By United Press) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Henry. Johaion and Millies; 'Van- 
denbcrg, Coffman and Dannlng. '

Homfin. Hutchinson, Poffcnber- 
gcr. Casey and Phelps; Posedel and 
Lopez,

Cooper and Owen: Derringer and 
Lombardi.

Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN 1.EAGUE

liicngo ......................................200—3
Allen and P>‘tlBk; Rlgney and 

Tresh.

Detroit ...................................
.. Louis ............  .............-
(Only gamea scheduled.)

S REIAIl HEAD
Ari Moseley, Jerome, today had 

been named district president for 
Che central unit of the Idaho Asso
ciation of Retail Pood-Distributors.

Moseley was elected at a mectlnj 
of members held here last night ai 
the I, O, O. P. hall. He succeeds 
W. E. Studebaker^of Biihl.'who pre
sided during the meetings last night. 

Other officers named at last 
nlKhf.i ses-slons were A. W . McCon
nell, Tftin FalLi, vlce-prcsldcnt; 
Flave LVdum. Twin Palls, sccte- 
tary-treasurcr. Members of the 
board o{ directors elected, were Ed 
Adams,i3oodlng; W. B. Cs'zler. Bur
ley: L. 0 . Taylor. Rupert, and P, L. 
Lambert, Shoshone, Named a: ‘ 
three state directors from the 
tral dLitrict were Adams, McConnell 
anrt Mo.«ley,

Principal .speaker at the meeting 
was Dale Clemons. Boise, attorney 
for the state a^oclatlon. h e led a 
round table discussion of the unfair 
sales act.'Tlie law waa enacted by 
.the recent legislature.

TAWANKA
Camp Fire section of Hannon park 

was Ihe scene of a welner roast yes
terday evening, held t>y the Ta- 
wnnka Camp Fire group. Hostess for 
the evening was Kotherine Roach. 
Weiners were roasted over the fire
place. Hostesa for the next meeting 
will be Martha Wise.

f ' i r e $ l o t i e
SE nnn E i tir e s
, AT A MIW' tow PRICE

A v r o  iM m .Y « S K v ic i s roK ii

m  ifktp



Fri(hj-. M iy IS. 19S»

^ S e v i e

ChlCMo _

SENATORS 4. TIGERS t
g S W “ .“ . '5 1 K » , . A “ S \

n  * 1 } u * ^ . . If ,  a 0 0

‘niuli 41 4 12l Touu 3) 3 T 
s—Batted for Crouc&er la »Ui. 
sa-Batted (or BmmUI Is Mh. 
w*.hinpon ......... ......... v » OOO «is -4
Detroit ------------------------ xm  Oil COO-2

Smm — WMdell, Crouebir a. Two 
base hlti — Hlieloa. Oreenbm, Wm> ^  

-^e»;-tertr>-l>>uW «-slaf*-Tra«t^^ -AQ' 
to. WaadeO. LoMag pltcber-Traut. l))r

YANKEES^; BROWNS I
New York ab r b:Et- LouU 

 ̂ Cnaettl. «• 8 3 siThomp'n. rt 
RoKe. 3b 4 1 iIhou. ei 
Henrleh. cf S a aiMeOu'n. lb 
Dicker, e S 3 JIBell, U 
Kalltr,' U 4 0 I CUrt. 3b Belkirir. rt * 1 l.aunivan. o 
OORIOII. lb  4 4 lBaf«r«. 3b 
Dahiro. lb 4 0 tllte»Der. m 
PeanoQ. p 3 I 3 KrM. u

’  ‘  “  'K l , % S . . pe Almada 
Trotter, p 

Splndel

rT lsm ^

F e i m i t i n e  ^ w l e r s  

Froiu Pocatello 
Face Local Quint

fwmtnhiw bowling ituu 
trom Poo«t«no win perfonn cd the
...................to o l« fa t -a » li» t*  picked
____ . ■QUid, It WM umoimeed
t o d v  hr m d  stone, m antcn.
- - I b e  two.teaffiB will c lu h -s t  7 p. 
HL. with U n . A1 Klrcher, Rutb Ros
en , Lola Vuques, U n . Allen and 
Mrs. Haael Weller on .the Twin 
dub.

The Oat« o ily  club, lust ntura- 
Inf from a trip to Salt Lake Cttjr, U 
■eeklng the aUte crown and wUl be 
en route to Boise when It stops here 
to take on the local keglen.

Triumph Miners 
Form Athletic 
Club; Ray Leader

HAILEY. Majr 13 (Bpeclal)-The 
‘M um ph miners have formed a » o «  
reatlon club, which will dlrcct the 
recreation activities ot local miners. 
Including baseball, boxing, racing 
and other events.

P ^ d e n t  o f  the club Is O. O. Ray; 
vice-president, Marshall Beck; sec- 
retaxy, Jamea Brownfleld. The three 
trustees for the club are John 
Brasse, Rupert House and Orant 
Rooker.

They have ordered MOO worth of 
baseball equipment and uniforms 

1 will schedule games with near-. 
towns whraerer tney nave open 

dates. Thej^ have planned to have 
games with the Pioche. Nev.. mine 
(earn, and will begin K-ork soon on 
the fairgrounds. A grandstand will 
be made.

They expeet to be ready In about
month for thiir opening game, at 

which time there wlU be a  celebra
tion and other events. Membership 
cards ar« being printed and wlU be 
good for admission al all events. 
They expect every member to take 
part In at least one event 
Bununer pTogran.

IPAHO EVENING TlMEa, TWIN FAILS, IDAHO

Play Reopens 
in

Total# 40 10 19l ToUU 40 t  IS 
B—Batt«l (or Van Atu In 4lt>.
Ez—Batted for Trotter In atb.
New YOfK _________ __210 ioo 001-10
at. Loula ________ I____012 001 320- 8

Xrror — Bamdlilo. Two bate hlte— 
CroaatU. ClKt. Gordon. Ho*(. MeQuian. 
Dlckn. 8ultlvan. Three baie hit—Ket* 
ler. Double plan — Ptinon. Croaettl 
and Dahlgren 3: Bervdino, Helfner and

INDIANS 7, ATHLETICS 0 
Philadelphia ab r h Olereland 
UllM. Tl a 0 3 WeaUi'y. et 
Oante'a. 3b 3 0 O Hrnuler. o 
Johaa'D. If 4 0 1 Trwk^ lb 
Brucker. e 1 0 OCttnpb'l. tt 
B. Cha-n. ct 4 0 I Hfath. If 
2tten. lb 4 0 0:b. Cha'a. If 
lfa«el. 3b 2 0 a*KeItner. 3b
Ne«M>’«. Si 4 0 Oiamiltnt. 3b 

i
S r ' r f r .  2 s a

Tot&  39 0 s| ntaU 
■—BattM for Joree Id 7tC.
XX—BattMl for Dean ts Sth.
Plilladalphla -----------------000 00
Clereland ...................... 000 Oft
- Dron — Orlmci. Two baae t

> 000-0 
l_0iX-7

Three baia hit — Keltni 
■ . Hewtome to I .  

o  Trotky: Orlmea.

DODGERS 4, REDS S

Jooat. 3b . 
Oood'n. rf 3 
HcCor-k, Jb 4 
Lomba'i. e 3

sCraft, ef 4 
n*T»c, l( 4 
Uyere. m  3 
Walter*, p 3 
XX Scars'a 1

Coicar’t. }b 3 1
ilRoien. ef 3 i
S'Camllll. lb 3 1
llpbeipi. e .4 0
0 Uras'o. 3b 4 0
0!D ^ 'Ik-r% '4  0
OMunio. p 3 0
1 rvani. p 1 0

Total* 31 4 10Touu 33 3 71 . . .
K—Ran for Lombardi In .
XX—Dattrd for Waltm In .....
ClntVnnaU .............. . .'.....300 ItiO 000-3
Brooklj-n .....-............. .. 200 030 o0x-<

Brror — Duroeber. Two bate hita— 
McCormlek. Jooat. UTifetU). Durochrr, 
PhrlpM. Three bats lilt—Uyeri. Home 
ruii*—Lomh»r<li. Camllll. Double pUyi 
—Coacarart and Durocher: Wallen, Uy- 

j n  and UcCtomilek. jyinnlng’ pitchy—

CUBS e, BEES 2
ShUaio . ab r h|Doaion a
Kerman. 3B S 0 3,War*t‘r, 3b
tlark. 3b i  0 I Coonty. cf ;
3alan. If S 1 3 Weil, cf
Urtnelt. 6 4 0 alosrnu. 3b
qieeeon. rf 4 0 I Iiuaeii. rf
.•Iber. ot '  “

3iHMi;:
|Turn*r. p 
I Kodim

TuUU

J lea ^ u e  

Jlaad&xiSL
BatUni (three leader* in each I 

-40  or mor* at batil.
* »  •  »  r s

s 21
ilU 8oi ------ «  II. M —

.ace

Mauara. Bi 
Weathetlr. 
Kuliti, Whl

Rea) Estate Transfera
lafomaUao fnolsbed hf 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abslracl Companj

Tneaday, May 9
Lease FacUlc Coatit Jt 8tk Ld Bk 

to a .  C. Williams. Part E4NW  
19-11-18.

E>eed, t .  A. Smith to P. P. Hutch
eson, $100. L ot IS BIk  ̂Golden Rule 
Addn.

Deed, J. E. Smith to P. Hutche
son, >1, Lot 14 BIk 7 Ooldca Rule 
Addn, - - - - .  -  , -

Deed, Ida. K uril Rehab. Corp. to 
pt Lot 22 Yeatman Addn; 

Lots 10, 11 and 12 and Lot^ p, Q, 
R. S and T  o f  Snyder Tracts; NU 
SESE 20'IO-1T: pt 8WSB 10-10-17; 
pt NESE 20-10*18; NHSWNW 36- 
IQ-ia; liOts 3. 4. &, e, 7 and ft BIk 
4 Suburban Park Addn.; Lot« S and 
7 Snyder Tract T. F.; Lot a of 6- 
11-20.

Deed, S. A, Webber to. Sarah R. 
Hysell, t l .  Lot 14, BIk 69 Eastman's 
n m l  Addn, Buhl.

Deed, R. S. Bacon to A. A. Boston, 
110, Lots 1. 2 and 9, BIk S, Blue 
Lakes Addition, T. F. .

Deed. A. A. Beem to M. E. Ham- 
merquUt, *1, pt. NE8B 14-10-19.

Om <1i«  •«

Firing resumes in the SOI base> 
ball league on Sunday, .with four 
clubs aeeUng to chalk up thetr Int* 
tlal win* o f  the season and the 
other. foor attempting to keep their 
records Intact.

t o  openhig games last Sunday. 
p la j^ lE  a nigh wind. Buhl, sho- 
•hooe. ooodlng and Eden chalked 
up win«<-twp o f  the game* by ono- 
run scores, one by two counters 
and the other by five.

In those contests. Buhl downed 
llmberly 8-3. Shoshone edged Bur

ley IJ-U , Eden ouUasted TutUe W- 
10 and Ooodlng rallied to beat Ha- 
german In the final Inning, 8-7.

All teams have reported reinforce- 
menu added to thejr clubs and the 
league Is reputed to be the strong
est it has been In many years. Sev
eral semt-pro players have been 
added to the rost«rs and after the 
Ptcneer'letgoe cuts down to the 19- 
player limit, more strength Is ex« 
pected to be added.

This coming Sunday. May 
Kimberly travels to Shoshone, Buhl 

to B u rl« , Tuttle plays at Ha- 
MLaadzflgfidlngiPLays at E den;;

lamMiis
U D M R N O R '
WA8H1NOTON, May 12 (U.P>- ‘ 

President Roosevelt announced to
day that he will appoint Admiral 
William D. Leahy, retiring chlcf of < 
naval operations, a» govemtyr ol 
Puerto Rico to succoed Gov. Blan- ; 
ton Wlnshlp. .

Leahy will retire as chief of naval 
operations shortly after adjournment 
of copgreas.

Mr. RooeeveJl Indlcatert that his 
nomination will be sent to the sen
ate soon, but that he will not as
sume his new post until after ad
journment o r  congress—a dale cor- . 
rospondlag with his rcllremont from ' 
hU nava) post.

Hospital Condition 
At Blackfoot Gains

BLACKFOOT. Ida., May IJ tU.PJ— ' 
The state hospital here has shown 
marked improvement during tJio 
past three years and deplorable

- .........  • • ■ Jly elim- ‘

Ferns, plants which have no flow
ers, make up a large part of the 
vegetable kingdom.

inaled. Dr. V. E. Fisher. psychiatMst, 
said today.

The 1939 legislature voted moneys 
for improvement of the institution.

Senior “Sneak Day”
HAGERMAN, May 12 <Speclal)-r 

Twenty-one Hagcrman high school 
seniors and their class adviser. Ole 
Prince, m otored.to Boise Monday 
for their "sneak", day. In Boise 
theyrlalted the'itate penitentiary, 
the While CKy park and Bob Bost- 
wlck, who 1s in the Veterans’  hos
pital there. They also visited 
King's Meat Packing plant and the 
Carnation milk factory in Nampa. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mis. R. M. Woody and Mrs, 0. 
Abbott, Wilma Walker and Jack 
Marlin.

Full Box
PLANT CITY. Fla, W.RS-- When 

n farmer near here brought a pint 
of strawberries to market and it 
needed ohly nine berries to 'fill the 
box. L. D. Higgins, anoth^ farmer. 
Just smiled. A few WM|wlater he 
broualu 10 market a' p iV b t  berrlea 
with tliree berries on the bottom 
layer and three on top—and thr

Tolil. . .  - 
■—lulled for Turner
Chlcajo .........................001 010 OI3-«
noetoii . .. .•............ DM 000 011-3

fcrora — Oarnil, BImmoiu. Two lui*e 
hllA — Harlixtt. I'aie, O, RiiMtll. 
MTirh.T, W*t»lV»r. Ma>l. T»im V>«»* hlU--lUrliieli. Ilrrtnau. DuuUle_•law—
Herman lo Uirtell to Q. RiiMcll 1; 
Plnrhrr t» Ullirr lo rielrher; Miller 
to Wamtlrr Ui Klelclier.

o'lANTH 4, IMKATKH 1
m uiiiutU ah r hlHm 'Yoik ab r h
Hell, cf S 0 llMyitl. 3ti 4 I 1
r. Wa r. rt i  0 lU.irKM. m 3 I 0
Hlr«>. ir 2 0 Oiliiiniilni, o 4 n 1
Vaiiili'n. M 4 0 I oil. rf 4 1 3
n>il>r, lb 3 0 I llmuir*. 1b 3 1 I
nnih’r. an 4 0 ullirninrrr. cf 4 0 0
lUiiitl'y, 31) 3 0 0|M(>nre. I( 4 0 2
llotir*. o 4 0 OWVUle'rt. 3li 3 0 Illowman, p 3 0 0 Milloti, -  - -
X Tobin 1 " ■■
■ a 1. Wa r c

I Mtie '̂r I 0 0
TnUlaTnlato......................

1—»aUM lor nowmai...............
XX—lUn for Tubln In |iti 
- -* -n atl»d  lor Urowii in uiti,

............  .000 000 010- .
.. 400 000 00m—4

(ntubiiriii
Yolk ........, ------  «uu uuu uva—«

Krrora — MyaU.'Hriil,aker, Two l»«a 
l>IU -  niilir, Ott. iKmtile iiUy.-Don- 
lira to JurkM; Vatiihan, Rnihakrr and 
Buhr. UkIiii pltolivr-Brown.

?^un
)̂ a.xade

AMKKiCAN UCAtiUB
< lehrlnger, T Ig m .......................  4
n reo itb erg . Ttgera........................ |
Helhlrh, YankeM.. I
W illlam i, Red Koi.............................. 4

NATIONAL IJIAOIIB
(.'■Millll, Itod ic ra  .. I
Herger, Kadi ......  I
MeComleti, K«dt |

MHIIKHMRN FINKI)
IIAII.RY, May 13 (8peclal>-John 

Plough of lliihl waa fln«<l 128 and 
c<utii for fisltlng in Uie Wood river 
lor trout out ol M««on. TM  DavU, 
rirputy gam* warden, arrest«J him.

A. B. Urenegar or Fairfield w u  
fined 130 and eoiti and hU m l  and 
flailing rod oonfUoaUd for nahini 
in Silver oreek In oloMd aaiMn,

RKAO THE TIMES WANT ADS.

HORIZONTAL
1 Important 

cerenl srnss. 
9 It grows on

------ , low
lonct.

10 Contest 
o t  speed.

14 Cetacean.
18 T o consent. 
10 Contest tor ' 

a prlie.
17 Acidity.
18 Approachei. 
10 Warms in

tho «

Answer lo Previous Pukiie lO Flle.
11 Malarial 

fever.
12 Government 

0/Hclal.
ISDcing.
21 Worltinan. 
23Apartmenl8. ■
29 It Is vnluobla 

for i t s ------ .
27 — -  Is mmlo 

from Its straw 
20 Common 

viper.
30 Health resort.
31 Intersected.

37 Frozen water. 00 It 1s the 9tn|>lc 32 Block bird.

VERTICAL
(Long inlet. 
3 To goail 
3 Plant tlioot.

20Crnty
22 Public Cnrolina.

Rlorchoiii.cs. ^0 PteiM>sltlon.
33Foot (ubbr ). 43 Area meuiure.
24 Egyptian 43 Part ot eye.

deity. 47 Accelerates.
20 Above 91 Mexican 
28.Sllglilt'sl dollor.
31 Mister. 93 Winged.
32 Room rcccgs. 94 Flower holdef S Heavenly
33 Rosaceous 96 A  loop, '  foo«l. 

slinib. 97 Tree 8S>mul(llns.
34 Mulberry 98 Great loke, 7 God of wu 

bavk*. e O lt U v e iy  8 Withered,
3fl Muslcol note. rich i n -------OTrlol.

food I n — ' SB T o stress, 
counliiei. 38 Kerb,

41 T o Instruct. 
44 Bonea.
49 To bellow. 
40 Heer.

4 Spikes na of 47 Asterisk.
48 Imoglnarycorn.

40 Level.
SO To send forth. 
31 Dance stop, 
63TtouWe,
39 Moray.

, r L L m u v o u  w h v  i c a n  ̂
s 7  BUY STOCK IN TH* NEW 
' FOUNDRV THEVRB BUILOlN' 
—  BBCAUSe WH&N I r ^ T A  
Wkise I  SA vt rr**i® oT  
ALON& BBFORB 1 OOT*m'

W E a ,l^ t i \ /T H W ^ R I 6 H f - .1
IP vou'(?6 e

WITH n r-A N D  
VDUR HEIRS UVI 
_ w m m

UVE LIKE 
THAT WHEN 
I'M  OLCt 
BECAUSE 
I  WONT 
H A V S M ^

THIN6-BUT .
SO  WILL H6, ^H lS  HEIRS W U . 
BECAUSE / /H A V 6  TO WAIT«*
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B7 f r e d e b ic k  k u h
K)NE>ON, Mmt 13 <UJ>.)-Grcat 

Billaln and Turiey have agreed to 
conclude “a definite long-term 
«lTOent-t^-the-JBt«^e8l8-of-thel^ 

'  national security," PrUna MlniBter 
NevlUe Chaml)eTtaln announced to
day tn the house of commons.

The agreement was understood to 
provide for mutual cooperation In 
the eastern Mediterranean. Turkey 
would aid Brliatn In case of an at
tack on ^ y p t . Palestine or Ru
mania.. B r l t ^  would come to Tur
key's aasiitance If the latter were 
attacked.

The accord definitely brings Tur
key into the European anU-aggres- 
slon front which Britain and Prance 
are building up, and It was believed 
some arrangement would be made 
shortly with Russia to make the bloc 
complete.

-Negotiations Ctfotlnoe
Chamberlain said negoUatlons

- wllh-Turkey*ar« continuing and that 
they show an “ identity o f  view."

pending completion o f  a definitive 
' agreement. Chamberlain added, the 

two naUons haVe agreed to cooper- 
~aW lsrr«llvely-to-Jend-each-other^- 

p ^ b l e  assistance In the event of 
aggression leading to war In the

prance also was on the verge of a 
similar understanding with Turkey.

Regarding the Britlsh-Turklsli 
understanding, Chamberlain told 
commons:

Long-Term Agreement
•'It has been agreed that the two 

eountries will conclude a dellnlllvt, 
long-term agreement of a reciprocal 
character In Uie Interests of their 
national security.

"Pending completion of a defini
tive agreement, his jnajeaty'a gov* 

.. .eminent, and the Turkish govern
ment have declared that in event of 

. an act o f  aggression leading to  war 
Jn Uw MedlterrantMi. they would be 
prepared to cooperate effectively to 
lend each other all the aid and aa> 
slstance In their power.”

Payette Driver 
Awaits Trial in 

Killing of_Two
CALDWEUk Ida, May 13 (URl- 

Robert L. Christensen of Payette, 
today awaited trial In district court 
on a double charge o f  Involuntary 
manslaughter In the deaths of his 
wife, B ^ l  Iona Hogan, and 
trtenfl. Boy y f . Al\en oI Pam a, 
killed when the car Christensen was

- driving crashed Into a tel< 
at high speed.

An amen ' 
and Christ 1 was^set at

Pianos Offered 
In U. S. Contest

KaUonwlde eompetlUon Intended 
to stimulate Inclusion of musical 
training In the education of chil
dren offers three planoe and lU  
cash prites, according to Paul S. 
Anderson, Twin PaUa ptano and 
music dealer.

The contest, sponsored by W. W. 
Kimball company, Chicago, calls for 
M-word letters on the topic, -Why 
I  Want a Plsno for My Child." Tbp 
awards will be a de luxe artlst-slse 
grand t>lano; a consolette with tone 
chamber, and a studio upright.

The compelUJon Is coincident wljh 
music week. It U co-aponsored here 
by Mr. Anderson.

Laundry,. Cleaners 
Meeting; Postponed

liaundrymen aiKl dry cleaners of 
southern Idaho will convene In Twin 
Palls next October InjiteMl of May 
26-37, Oeorge Sandholts. convention 
chalrasan. s«k! todsy.

The two groups which wer. . .  
have held their combined annual 
sessions were Southern Idaho Laun
dry Owners' aMoclaUon and South- 
em  Idaho Dry Clraners' asiocUtlon.

Mothers
= D ay= \

Cakes
Featuring

"ROSES
In the

SNOW"
O m  oI our moat dalldous and 
AttrwUra Mkae . . . .  baked 
M pecUllf for Mother's Day 
from the famous Betty Crock- 
«r  rw ipf.

Other Cakes 
For Mother’s Day

IDfAL
BAKCRY

England, Turkey Sign Long-Term Security Agreement
IW O C O Ill i lE S  

W M U M :  
l O N A H A C K S

Burley Man Gets Syrup from Spuds; 
Faceiowder-is One of By-Products!

BURLEV. May la (8peclal)-W hen Is a poU toH ot a ^U toT
When Ifs  com  syrup Just like the kind youVe always used tn 

your home.
OnrlUe Oano, Burley Invootor who perfected the process whereby 

potato shreds are manufactured, has now Invented and made appli
cation for patenU on another potato product, this time syrup.,

The ,a>Tup can be made cheaply, according to Mr. Oano, and hos 
as lt« by-products face powder, an Insulating material for houses 
a lm l^  to cork, and a stock food high In protein value.

>^xtrlne or white syrup for wholesale trade Is. the flrsi product. 
remarked-the-CaBBlB county-lnvnrtor, and-thls-wUl brfollow M  with 
the amber Uble syrup, which tastes exactly like the com  syrup and 
can be made In various flavors.

Last fall, Mr. Oano received a patent on machinery used to pro
duce potato shreds. These shreds con b« made Into mashed potatoes 
at a moment’s notice and aro now being manufactured on a large 
scale here by the Roger Brothers Seed company, which has leased the 
Potato corporation. O. W. Stemke Is manager.

irs BIG DAY FOR ALL 
JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS

Today Twin Palls Junlpr high 
school student# left schoolroom work 
to view and take part In a dance 
festival, track meet, and picnic held 
In units as home rooms.

Dance (estival was under the di
rection of Miss Margaret Egbert 
and Miss Madeline Oarvln. Pre- ênt- 
ed were a Rye waltx, an Indian war 
jtah«.-mg_¥lrglnia Reel rig-a-Jfg- 
Jlg, iharacter dance to •'Suwanee 
River," school girl clog. Kanafaska 
and Swedish bam dance.

Dancers
Students participating In the Rye 

waits, clad In old-fashioned cos
tumes,*-were as follows: Dorothy 
Cockrell, Norma Jean Dlngel, Rita 
Ankeny, Jean Parker, Bernice Hill. 
June Pownall, Virginia L. McBride, 
Micky Miller, Wanda Oreen. Edna 
May Lee. Leatrlce Bell, Lea -Marie 
Barnes, Virginia Livingston, Luclle 
Jacklln, Helen Tinker,.Bunnie Ben
son, P ^ e  Hoover and Hazel Lo Ire
land.

In tlie Indian war dance, wearing 
red shorts and white shirts, the fol
lowing girls will participate: Dorma 
Beckley, Alice Boxx, Pearl Brenneh, 
Mable Brewer, Olive Oobue, Glenda 
Bailey. Plora Campbell, Bdltb Crow. 
son, Leona Culllnan, M aiy Ellen 
Doplta, Dorothy Plynn.

Virginia Hafer, M ym a Hansen, 
Shirley Hayes, Marjorie Harder), 
Hazel Howard, Betty-Johason, Betiy 
Klnes, Mary Ruth King, Hazel 
Leighton, Barbara Montgomery. 
Patricia MulrihlU. Beverly Olscn, 
Laura Poulton, Evelyn Rutherford, 
Dorth* llush, Doris. Scherrup. Rose 
Mary Beaton, Evelyn Soruison. 
Charlotte Thompson, V i r g i n i a  
Walker, Gloria Vandiver, Lois Wer
ner, JUne'McBrlde and Helen Tyler.

Massed Chants
One o f  the features o f  the show 

will be a massed chorus of eo girls 
participating In the Virginia reel 
irtth RulHahh~Hayes; gaily cos
tumed, playing the accordion. Danc
ing will be the following: Peori 

atflYcoi.-Pon>ihy, 
Krengel, PhylUi Kimble. Zoltf Bart
lett, Patricia Cappel, Isabelle 8tlne- 
clpher, Cecilia Thompson, Bessie 
Stewsji, Evelyn Anderson, VIrla 
Bell. '

Mary Jane Neely, Elaine Durllng, 
Carmen Vs«]uea.,Joye Watt, Violet 
Huettlg, Anne Griffith. Donalee 
fimlth, LaVon Van Eaton, Eugenia 
Bchamp. Gladys Hyde. Marjorie 
Tarr, Gloria Richardson. VaNlle 
LewU, PhyllU Reynolds, Margaret 
Blmpeon, Stella Hob.'ian. VanetU 
Paddock. Martha Barnett, Lillian 
Gwen.

Nadine Nell. Alttne Richardson, 
Laurence Dooley. Betty Bcherupp, 
Phyllis Birch, Mnxlne Rcath, Rose 
Marie Harmon. BartMra Hutts, Lois 
Oale Beam, BeU) Hernhey. Quanlta 
Day, Marjorie Buchl, Nanette Wood. 
Artrude Ratechkowsky, Hetty Mae 
Jones, Dora PrlMt, Evelyn Smith, 
Jeanette Smitli, LoVern Duff, 
Della Bums, Elsie Huft. Betty H. 
Thompson. Anna May Doid.

Virginia Carver, Jeraldyiie Carl
son, Eunice KJilght. Lucille Con- 
nerly, Emma Holloway, Ruby How
ard, Nadine Uocttcher, Pae Free
man, Marilyn lirlnrlch, Loah Jean 
Bagley, Margie Blankenoliip, Betty

Clapsaddle. OlenlU Christian, Col
leen, Pennock. BeWy J o & io x . Mar
ian Matthews. Rosa Lee lAncasltr. 
Ruth De Wald and Agatha Storj'.

Dancers In the other dances Jiad. 
been announced earlier thU week 
by Miss Egbert.

Track Meet 
After the dancing, the school ad-

Joumcd-to-LIncolaileld KLBceJun̂
lor high stars, competc In the track 
meet, In light, medhim and heavy
weight divisions.

Lawrence Lundln. Austin Wallace, 
a. 8. Jackson and Bernard Martyn 
supervised the track meet.

At I p. m. the .school annual pic
ks was. held, with each home room 

and Its teacher planning lunch and 
games.

Friday N ighters Outing
JEROME. May 12 (Special)—The 

last meeting of the Friday Nlghters 
will be held tonight. A pot-luck 
plcnld and steak fry will be held at 
Shoshone falls. Alt who wish to 
attend will be at the Presbyterian 
church at 1 p. m. sharp. Transpor
tation will be furnished.

S m G E l I E R
three principal reservoirs 

serving this section of Idaho today 
sliowed increases tn storage over a 
week ago. It was shown today In a 
report received from Lynn Crandall, 
watermaster, by the Twin Palls
cstHRToinpstTiyr 

The report shows Jackson lake, 
at the present time. Is Impotmd- 

}U40 u r e  feet against 613.- 
. . .  .. week ago and 4M,390 a year 
ago. It abio re porta water Impound
ed at American falls reservoir to
tals 1,713.470 acre feet against 1.- 
703.340 a week ago and 1,706,190 a 
year aRQ. Likewise Lake Walcott 
shows 95.430 acre feet today against 
B4.4SH) a week ago and 80,600 li year 
ago.

precipitation on the watershed 
during the jmst week Included .19 
of an Inch at Ashton. Snow depths 
listed include Lewis lake divide, 86 
inches: Togwotee pass, 48 Inches, 
and none at the Snake river station.

Mother’s Day Marks 
Heavy Gift Buying

MotTiBrTPBy~hBa become one-cf 
the United Stales outstanding buy
ing days. And in view of this fact, 
swcefs. Twin Palls popular furni
ture store, has stocked one of the 
most complete selections o f  Moth
er's Day gifts In Twin PalU. Partic
ular attention has been given gifts 
which help beautlff the home — a 
place that Is close to Mother's 
heart. Poi In her home Is reflected 
all the warmth and generosity of 
her fine nature. And so Bwect'a 
stock features -such tmngi as hand
some mirrors, wall shelves, occa
sional chairs, elub chairs, writlnt; 
desks, aU types of lamps . . , all 
Uilngs which will help Mother to 
be more proud than ever of her 
home. Be sure to make your selec
tion early at Sweet’s. Adv.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING ABOUT THINGS 
YOU DRINK

The coffee plant h  an evergreen shnib, kearlng fnill (wlee a year. 
The ripe fruit has a bright red color and reiemblea (he canning 
ehrrry. The outer roverlng U • lough hull; under this U a pulpy 
material, within which arc found the green coffee beans, eaeh 
covered with a thin parehment. TRY A POUND OF GOI.DKN 
WEHT COFFKE PIIOM THE MARKETERIA AND LET YOUR 
TA8TE BK YOUR QUIDR.

FINER FOOIW —  F A IR  PRICES —  EVERY DAY 
FARMKRS; We need yonr egga —  Yoa need our grocerle* — 

LeCi trade

M A R K E T E R I A

w h y y o u ll like 
G olden W est 

C offee!

Tlien, loo, you’ll like its flavor. .. 
ila uniform freshness protcclcd in 
vacuum! Ii‘s Histinctlvoly Weslcm 
and (iislincllvely’ doUciouB. [,aat 
but not lensl Golden W««t is tnil)^ 
economical (o use, ^

OOm m SI)...... IH» '

■t, " ■ ,

DfliroUTANDMB 8IIIID
MriMtMjlk.UIASUOUtliAM

Here’s our soggestiaii (or tfie 

«top8» In Mother’s Day Cuts

The Herb Chest
Here are all the "hard-to-get”  herbs which mean so 
much in good cooking . . .  all gathered together in this 
attractive chest. Every niother wIH really appreciate 
this novel. . .  yet practical. . .  gift!

A New Fa?orite

SNOWDRIFT
• • For All-Purposes

59c3 Lb. 
Can

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

“ Shaver’s 46 oz. Cana

2cn.....45c

The Western Co£Cee Cor Western 

N People

2i poiufid -ccm 5 Q € -
HET, KIDS!

Join Our Baseball Knot-Hole Gang!
FREE ADMISSIONS TO THE GAMES!

With every purchase of one pound Golden West- Coffee we 
will give a free admission ticket good for children’s admU* 
s)on on any Thursday nlte game.

Krispy

C R A G ^ R S
Fresh, Crisp, Sailed

Lhn, 25c

Schilling’^

PE^PPER
lA tge 4 o t . Cana

2c.n«....25c

M A Y O N N A I S E q t 4 9 c
< KfNt Food^ The Real Mnyonnaine

Del Monle

CATSUP
, I<arge 14 oz. Rottle

Itottlcfl 35c

White Star

TUNA
I,flrge 7 ox. CnnN .

2  r . n , .....3 3 c

MEAT
FRYERS

Colored country droiw f̂l

,,b........ 30c

DEPT.
HAM LOAF

Cured ham, veal, and 
frcnh pork blended. to- 
Kt-lhtT for a perfect k»nf

........25c
HENS

Fat colored hens

i,b........ 28c
ROASTS

I.cnn pork sho. roasts

...18C

ZIPWAY
Phone VO-750 for Free Delivery 

OPEN SUNDAYS

READ. THE. TUMI'S. WANT. ADS

f

The biggest values at the lowest 
price! HURRY! BUY NOW! SAVE!

Newest. , ,  Coolest 
LADIES’.

SPORT SHOES

Only $1*00
Youll love the llght-as-alr feeling 
they give your feet. The smartest, 
most colorful sports ahoea we’ve 
seen in many a  day.

Special PnrchcMe!

Ladles’----------
SPORT OXFORDS

$ 1 7 9
1 )16  latest styles In leather and crepe rubber soles. Buyl Savel

Saturdays Super Bargain! 
Men’s and Boys’

CANVAS SHOES

44c Pr.
P u t selling "Blngoa”  at a low 
prlpe that makes bargain his- 
toryl You get such featuru as 
ventilated uppers, durable rub
ber soles and heavy bumper 
toes. Choose your pair while 
our supply lastsi

Hurarache Tj’pe

SANDALS

$1.98
Cool and comfortable—and es
pecially smart looUngl Mex
ican type woven sandals in a 
dark leather colon, thnt-won't 
soil eaaUy. With leather at 
crepe rubber soles.

Just Vnpaclted!

T hey re Here:
VACATIONISTS’

Canvas
SPORT OXFORDS 

S 1 9 S
Heat resisting Insole.s. suntan canvas upper, natural leather woven 
vamp and collan Natural crepc solo and heel.
I>adie8’ styles
nnd sizes ...................................................

These are (he Ideal lummer footweai
$1.49

Made to Fit UlKhtl

SLACK
SUITS
$198

There are sevrral nttrnctlve 
now styles In SanforlH-d den- 
Im, doeskin and chalk Atrl|x 
ho|i8acklng. Popular colomi

In Glorious Colors!

Ladies' Swim Suits 
$149

A big variety of styles In deep-cut sun backs and ad)mt«ble 
brnided strniM! Pure r«|)ltyr wool and ''I^strx.''

Save on Dam Canvas
72 Inch, 14 ox..................................69c
73 Inch M2 o z . ........................ .........49c
60 Inch, 10 o x . .................................39C
48 Inch, 10 ox.................................:.a9c
40 inch, 10 o z ...................................ale

Hurry!

TOWEL ENDS ^
only ^  ^

JUit what you’ve been walling for, You can’t get these avery day 
H> stork up now I

Hurry! Buy Now! Savel

E N N E Y ' S
c i * i ; n n » v  c o m  I ' a n y .

o
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